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DEATH OF BISHQP O'BRIEN.

WVue tuie most of the following extracts

frour " a i tahe Harp for November.
1878 -

The right reverend Bishop O'Brien, whose

ortrait - w present to the teders of
h Posu was botu at Loughsboro township,

twelve miles frain Kingsiton, a littlaeover

filny years ago, and ias found dead in his bed

it Qurebe this mormng, thus closing a life
that s-as highly ui eful, and yet ful of pro-
muisa.

a lits cotemporaries of thirty-five years ago
speak to-day of bis assiduity, iis high moral
quaitiu aud that intellectual force which

put himn l the first place in the village
cheols. When the young scholar Lad ex-

hausted themodest curriculum cf the ceuntry
academy, Iris gouod parents-peple of indus-

try, irreproachable character and sterliug
vorth--wiely determined ta give him every

opportuaity for distingulsing himuseluf inthe
career of iertning for which ha had already
nanifested se great a taste. Mareover, they
hai detected in theirson's grave, amiable and
religiouis t-haracter, certain marks which
pointel toward the sanctuary. Hence, what-
eer sacrifice n higher course of education in-
volved% was cheerfuily made by those good
parents, who itped eue day te see him uiYer
the adorable sacrifice of the mass for the
liring and the dead."r

a lsbop OBrien made his thtolog'ical
course ut the grand sminary f Quebte, and
showed reuarkable versatility and love of
ctrssic literatre. His lnowlenge of the
fithers cf the c-hurtich was very great. He was
director of Regiopolis collee for many years.
As a preachrer, Bishop O Brien was logical,
profouwei, well-Ordered, net over imaginative,
nor passionate, but very telling and forcible.
His statement of a idogmatic question was ad-
mirable. HIe never indulged in fligits of
fancy. but useed occasionally as much merriphor
as illutrated without highly coloring Iis
discurse. As te his manner, it was calm
aud judiciali, never displaying that hurried ex-
citeurent and nervousnesiiswhich detract so
much from the eflect of soue good spiakers
Hie ioire was good and Weil under controi.
lu a word, ie was one of those rare speakers,
whose loringest sermons are cousidered toc
short by the mnist inttelligent hearers;, and
this is the most favorable of ail criticib.ms.

Dr. O'Brien, asis iwell known. succeeded the
lameUted Bishop Horain, ene Of the bust pré-
laies, the lagarget hearted, mo.st accomplisied
gentleman that ever woru a mitre. A certain
uerriug instinct in the comnunity pointed
Father O'Brieui as the successor of Dr. H-oan.
His qualifieations were so manifest'ly superior
to ail others that competition with him would
have been, ither the result of swelling conceit
er the phantem of a diseas id brain. But, of
course, there was no such a thbingasambitios
intriguing far the ubonuin opiis." Suich a
spirit would of itself render the aspirant un.
worthy. The accession of Monseigneur
O'Brien frustrated nobody's foolish hopru, for
ecclesiaitical dignity abould seek instead of
being sought.

As an administrator, Dr. O'Brien is unes-
celled. The flue church of Brockville, con-
muenced by Father Burns, we believe was
fnishRed and paid for by Bisbop O'Brien.

is proverbial amiability, bis kindness, his
boundless charity, bis devotion te duty are
known te ail. Nu man living ever heardifrom
iis irps an unciritable word againat bis
neighbor . He navet gave the slightest causa
te any une te say aa ill word against hirmsalf.

We feel certain tha we have doue but scant
justice te the chairater of one Who posseses
the love and esteem of every one whom b ho
honored withb his acquaintance. A true man

-- a profound scholir--arn abla preacher-a
trusty friend-a virtuous prelate and a worthy
bishop-Dr. O'Brien was an bonor to the
ierarchy of the Dominion and an ornament

te the church. Dignities couitd net diaturb
the beautiful simplicity of a character, ao
humble, yet se atrong.

G.
He is now no more, but iis name will be

carefully and loviugly preservedi luthe
hearts of those Who knew him, and we may
Udd that many au eye is moist to-day in
Canada, and many a beart iusBore because
Of thepremature death of the illustrious pre-
late Who lies wrapped in the sluinber of deathi
lu th e old fortress of Quebec. May bis soul
rest In peace.

Referring te the death of Bishop O'Brien,
thé Kingen Newrs says:

With feelings of the deepest regretswe are
to-day called upon te record the very suodun
and unexpected death of the Right Rav.
John O'Brien, D.D., bishop .of the Roman
Catholic diocese of Kingston, which and

-event took place this morning at the St.
Louis hote; in the èity of Quebec, where his
lordiship could only have arrived a day or two
before, as h was registered at the Windsor
hotel, Montreal, on hieauday nigbt. The news
took everybody by surprise, as there was not
"ian a hint to the effct tirat the bishop was
il. Patrticulara of the sad évent will be found
bu another column.

Consecrated Bishop' of Kingston on the
'l8th cf April, 1875, thé appointm'ent cf Dr.
O'Blrien, Ilion cf urockville, to thé positiona
renderedi vacout b>' tire death cf Biahop
Hor-an s-as receiveéd s-ith thé greatest stis-
faction b>' thé whala diocesée.- At thé time cf
his elevaîtioa to thé apiscepate Le hrad been
for heu years pristI cf Brorckville, s-hère hé
gaaned tire s-atm esteom cf is -fiock. -His
iordship, whò s-as about 46 yesa o! -age, ws-i
htur in thé tos-nshi p of Lough borongh, s-bore
bis mutIher sti tIi-as, sud s-as educated iat
Rteglopolis collage, tis fact maklng hlm s-ell
knaown te muany' ai those ovear s-bom be s-as ait-
terwiairdsa placedi as ecclea'iastical supaerior..- At
cottage his career s-as brilliant<sand therè..wereé
developedi those qualities cf hreart anti mni
wivrchr so emineutly' quuaified blini for thé dis-.
-charge cf bis ouerous tulies as bishop. Aifter
leauiing Regiopotie hé studiedi at Lavai. Hav-
ing paissed thé mIner or-ders, hre s-as ordaineéd
'te tire priesthoodi in 1856, and so gréat s-as

the confidee repuised in him that ne waa ap-
pointed rector of Regiopolis, in whi ch posi-
tiou le pertormed bis duties with the utmost
impartiality,and ln a mauner which won for
him the admiration and affection of ail with
whom hé came in contact. In 1864 he was
appointed to the pastoral care of the Riman
Catholie church at Brockville, where, hy in-
domitable perseverauee, lie succeeded in
wiping off a curmbersome debt in connec-
tion with the church, which weighed heavily
on the people. In the cause of edu-
cation he was particularly prominent,
aIs the separate scbools of Brockville
Lnd Kingston amply testity. After the resig-
nation from infirmnity of the late Bishop
1oran, he was looked upon as the muet
likely successor, and by a remarkable coinci-
dence the Bull appointing him Bisbop of
Kingston WaS issued on the very day that
Bishop Horan died--the 15th February, 1875

Wheu it was kuown that Dr. O'Brien had
beeu appeinted, it ivas resolved to give him a
warm reception. On the l7th of April he was
met by a great'nnumber of peopie at the
station, and conducted to the cathedral,
where addresses of welcome were preseateul
to him. On the following day the consecra-
tion took place with imposinig ceremonies. The
archbisbopes of Toronto ana Qiuebec were pre-
sent, and there were no fwer thian six bishops,
severit vicar-generals and about 60 lriests
ot th- diocese. Arclibishop Lynch was the
consecrator, and the cercmony will be long
rememberect by thîose who witnessed it. lui.
Menriately on entering tapon his duties he went
tu) woîrk te pay <off the enormous deht of
$38,000 whichb hung over the Cîthedral, leand-
itng the subscriptiaon himself by $3,000, which
luadh been presentui to im by his priests.
Duringt his episcopateu he visited nearly every
part uf the diocese. prcbiL, lectituring, con-
.ecraing churches, contirning eildren and
co.lecting money ; and we believe bu wais so
successful in the latter object that the
h-avy debt was almost, if nlot altagether,
paid oif. It is anly recently that lie
*eteriirned on beautifying îlee in'eritr of
St. Mary's Cathedrtl, and fortunately he
lived to sue the coicluision of part ofithe work
Fie died, however, belore the istaitied gts
windows vere put in, which would have bad
the effect oif making the churchune of the
niost beautiful in tite Dominion.

Dr. O'Btrien was a man of very liberal
seutimeuts. He was particularly interested,
as above stated, in the cause of education,
and his appenrance on the plarform of con-
vocation at the clusing axercises of 1878 was
a pleasing feature of the proceedings. lIe
did a great deai to improve the separate
schools of the city, which nos- stand higher
than ever they did before. Dr. O'Brien's
charity te the poor was well known, and i
is said that lie gave away large sums of
money in so private a manner that it wili
never lie fouind out. This we do know, that
fie bas lectured for charitable purposes in the-
cathedral w'en the state of his hcalth would
have justified Wis declining t do so. He was
much beloved by the Roman Catholics of the
city, and beld in a very bigh degree the re-
spect of the citizen.s of ail denominations
Up to the tine of writing notbing is known
if the luneral arrane:ements, but all the priests
in the diocese have been telegraphed for. The
telegram received at the palace this morning
state.d that the body of the deceased prelate
would leave Quebec at 220 o'clock
this afternoon, so tha it wili te here
about 4 o'clock to-morrow nornring.
It will probably lie in state for a day
or so afrerwards. is lordship left Kingstan
accompanied by Father Brown, of Port Hopi-,
Nud Father Lynch, of Pet-rhorougb, on the
loth July, visiting Cailedonla Springs, Ottawa,
Montrea and Quetbec. He inîtended return-
ing by the wvay of Portland, arriving in
Eingston next we-k. We believe that a vig-
orous effort was beiug made by bis lordsaip
to re-open Regiopjis college next spring,
with a vury tair prospect of isucces. Thi
would have been a great boon to Roman
Catholics in this diocese, who are compelled
to send their anus to Quebec to be educated in
the higher branches.

The feeling of regret in the city is very
strong, and Ibund expression in many wavs
The flsgs on the city buildings and on seve-ral
private buildings were boisted at hall-mast as
sloon as the news of hia lordsbip's death was
confirmed.

The Fanerai Arrancelents.

[From the Kingston Dally Ness Saturday,
Anogust 2nd.]

Itwas at first expected that the romains of
the late lamented Bishop O'Brien would reach
Kingstond by train at an early Leur this
morning, and many citizens were prepared to
go down to meut the body. But after the issue
of thé papers last eveinîg a chanre bad bee
made in the arrangements. A telegram from
Rev. Father lcCarthy, of Brockville, stated
that the deceased's old parishioners would
tike to detain the body if it could possiblyhhe
done, so as to testity their respect to His
Lordship's memory. The telegraph was at'
once put in motion along the lino of the North
;hore Railwav telling Fathers Brown and
Lynch, the Bishop's travelling companions, to
cnmply with the request of Father McCarthy
Fortunately the telegramu reached the
travellers.aud thé connectioin betwesen Quebec,
sud AMtrent being muade, thé bedy arrivedi at
Blrcnkville about two o'cinck this mrnuing.
During thé night the Very Rei', Vicar-Generai
Fa'velly, andi several cf thé pr-lests w-ent dos-n
te Brockvilleéto take part lu the service whlch
w-asrtoe h eld threre this morning. The
funrah party w-ilt leave Brockville about ts-o
e'clôck this aftenoon, arriving bore ait four
o'ciock. It ls expectedi that there-wili bue a
very largo number o! peple dnwn at thre dé-
pot to accempsny the body' te thé Cathedral,
whereéa short service wlUlube hld. Thé bndv
lviil hé 'takerù to thé sanctuary', wherelit s-ilt
liè in statêhintil WVednesday' morMing, s-heu
thé fumneral proper wtill take -placé. TIhis ls
litkely to'bo attendedi by' -althe Biih4lps-Ôf
Ontarin s-ho rare at home, and probahbly re-
présentative Blishops from Quebec, and a
very' large numbher cf thé priests nf
thé diocese and elsew-here. Thé Caithedrai

la Leavily draped lu blackand preseits a very places. AIL these edifcesawere, we believe,
sombré appearance, suitable to the solerunity -the direct result of His Lordship's adminiatr-
of the occasion. No special services will be tion.
observed to morrow, everytibing being left tilt 4Jt previous te bis leaving for the east.
Wednesday next. 11'R.hiseLrdship appointed Father Twobeyw,

THE BIHOP'S VORKhicornmui.ssary in the diocese, Vicar-GeneralTHEnda Bxt PsORK.Farrellyrtig at the sametime appointed a
Ie were unable to give nything like a ministrator. Father Farrelly, therefore, is-

complete statement cf H is Lordfshitp's worrk armes ail the charge uutit a nuw appointment
during the period of his episiopaite. TIe lis made.
number confirmed during the four years whirh ra ous aîsnres,
be presided over the diocese mutst be conuted BihpOrinwstefth iho f
in thousands. On his last tip west ie con- K Bisop OBrie sas tne fifth Binhop Sf
firmed some 1,2l0J young people, iesida e rngsta an thire second cnsi cratei h laSt.

preaching and lecturing. Ma-v's C.thdra-the first bbg tie tste

The folbwing genutlemen have been or- Bisiop Farrell, of Hamilton. Tie previous

dained by His Larrdsbip: Revia.Fathers Larkin, BUbopswere the cleb ated Bishop Jo 111

Grafton; Father Hoganr, late of Linudsty, tinw Mradonald, soldier, senator, patriot and puest'

of the Cathedral; Father Wah-h, Kil- y, whs- BishopGon,Bishop Phalen and Bishop
was ordained at Lughborough on which )c- Hoiran. These prelates are all interred in tie
casion the late Father Leonard preache-d the vault ulderuautl the Caihedral, and bere
sermon wbich opened the cîntîoversy bitwee n will be placed un Wedns-rday next t be mortal

imselfand Dr. Snodgrass; Fuather FitzpatricklT remLiOs Of aire o-use fane vill not hre less

Carden, Father Cichiri, curate, Petewrbur ;. an thcirs.

Father Kelly, Guiaraoquue; Fatler imcliahli, coNsliuLENC.
curate at Pertb, and Ftlier D. FairrellvciratL-, At a. mreetinru of the St. l'atrick s Society'
to his uncle at Belleville. Y.1C BU , V 51 S.B A , and St. Vincent de

The Bishop dedicated abolît a dozen Piaul's Sicity, iast evening at St. Patrick's
churches during bis episcopata miîeluuliaug, 1 hlt,thiefollowing resolution% was unanimousily
tio in the mission ofI l ngrtard, one each passed:
at Fanelon Falls, Carden, Tr-tuon anud other U ut Ittsolved, that we, the mrembers of the

TH1 D CA ED PR BL A TE,

1lis Lordslip I3ishop OI3 rien.

several Carholic societhe of the city.l aiving
beard with deep regret - the cuirddeai lerniss
of our beloved hb-lj do bureuby express
our profound sorrow at thesaud bereave-
ment which we, in common swith the whole
diocese, have sustained in the loss of so
revered and distinguished a prelate. We
will long remember bis earrnesut and enoergetic
labours as a priest and as a prince of the
Ch.urch, and bear in memory his utntiring zeal
for the spiritual and temporal welflure of the
diocese."

Brockville, Aug. 2 -The remains of the
late Bishop O'Brien arrived here at 3:12 this
morning by the Grand Trunk train, ad was
met at the station by about fify of the most
prominent citizens of the touwn, as
well as a number of clergymen and
laymen from Kinagston, who arrived by
tbe morning express. The remiains were
conveyed to the Roman Catholic Ciurch,
where they lie in state urntil the arrival of the
train this afternoon. A so-lemn Re-qiierm
Mass was beld at eight this morning. The
Charch, which was leavily draped with
mourning, was filled to its utunst capacity.
and large numbers were going and coming al1
forenon

At 12:45 a solemu Libera was sung ly the
choir and clergy, after which tie remain
were conveyed to the station. Tie Roman
Catholic Literary society, of which the de-
eased was the founder, urnirched in procession.

as well.as an immense number of citzens of
ail ademinations. Tie sorraw of tlhu peopule
o! Brock'vitll, irreapective of creed, was uni-
versai, as his Lordship was very much beloved
hre by all classes.

Progr-ss of catholie Educataon.

Web ave just received the August number
of the Harp, whicb, as unsual, arrives laden
with good things for the instruction and de-
lectation of ita readers. The main feature of
the pirsent number and that which gives
evidénce of · the indefatigable enerv of Its
publisher and. proprietor, trat véteran, and we
almost say, pineer in Catholic.journalism inlu
this city, Mr. John Qillies, i the detailed ac-
count given of the proceedings at reunion of
pastand present students at the St. Joseph'$
college, Ottawa, which has now grown to the
proportions of ai rîgularly cbartered univer-
aity. :To thsse,who woantdwish te know all
about the past and. present, as-.'well as antici-
pate.the future:ofe! this flourishing..institution,
as well as tle career of its yenerable, learnèd
and Sealous'preslgdnt tiai-vry Re. Doctor
Tabaret we most cortilly say, read the 1arp
for the month ci AugusAt; ibut W should feel
ourselves wanting Iu our duty to our
readers as Catholic journalists were we to

refraiu from giving a brief notice of an
event which will, to soe extent at least,
maark an era in the progress of Cathotie
education in our Dominion. St. Josaph'
collere was founded in 18-8 by the ulate
Rt. Rev. Dr. Gigues, bishop of the diocese of
Ottawa, who coufided it te the care and super-
vision oi tIat noble order of self sacrificing
priests, the Oblates of Mary Immraculate.
Soon the largely increasiug numoer of stu-
dents necessitated a changei f locale, and a
new buildng was erected on Sussex street,
which was placed under the direction of that
distinguished scholar, Doctor Tabaret, whose
reputation fer lenrning is a ousahold word
in the Dominion, and whose name must ever
be idrentilid with the institution, which, un-
dàr bis fostering care, bas grown te its pros-
ent magnificent proportions and acknowledged
proriamnce. in 1850 the presset vast build-
ings were erected on the site formerly known
as Sutny hill, and the coll-ge transferred
therete. The curriculum of studies in this
institution is certainly calculated te
inspire confidence te the parents of
the rising generation, Bised on the
sîlid fonulation of religious training,
it is thoroighly practical as wall as classical,
aind at the cost of enormous sacrifices on the
part of its presideut and bis feslow lahorers,
has been adapted in the highest degree to
the requiremeunts of the tinmes and circura-
stances iu which weare now placed. A perusal
of the proapectuRs willnamply repay the reader
And now a few words as te the grand reunion
-f 7te 1h nnd 18th of June last. Truly it
was a uc feast of reason and a low of seul."
Thore the old and the young met. The be-
loved! bishop of Ottawa, Rt. Rev. Thomas
Duhamel, an old pupil of the collège, and
a hast of learned and pions priests, skilled
*shysicians, eloquent lawyers, civil engineers
who had explortid our new territoriesi Ithe
west, and successful merchants, ail proclaim-
i'ng ällgiance te the college and their debt
of grâtitude to its founders, and renewing
nce mire, the friendships of by-gone days.
The grand ceremony of conferring the
degree of Doctor of Divinity by
special fai-utof . his: .,holiness Pope
Leo XIl b> hiis Iordship of Ottawa on his
rormer professor, theYery Rev. DàetorTabaret,
was a sight nt sonu to be forgotten. Th
b3nqett, whare over eight hundred pupils1
past aud present, aat down te toast thé
memory of thé lasté Prope .Pius the IX., the
ilth o'f'his preseri holiness, of her majesty
thé queen, the president of the United States,
th-, iroieuirttyofth'e nnersity, ewas really a
grand sightr, and, th blàsing excercises, which
caled i fùth"spèeâhes from the graduating
latas, remà- -UMr. T. P. Foran, a well known
Munutreailharrister, Dr. DuLamel, M.P P., Mr
Joseph Tasse, MP., and our own eloquent

s V

eltow-citizrn, J. J. Curran, Q C. aIl former
students of tit. Joseph's, were such as to umake
the occasion a memiorable one indeed. Wc
-hall give In next week's Tunî' WITES, a por-
traitoftheVery Rev. eDocterTabaret, abiogra-
phical sketch of whom, as well as a report of
the Speechts referred t, may be found in the
Harp. We Congrattillite the reverend Oblate
fathers on the suiccess of their institution,
which we hope to se progressing and pros-
pernng, not only as a reward Of their sacrifices
an'i (dvtito, but in the interest Of thUe cuse
Of sound nuit solid education armongst the
Cathrolic yourth iofOur young Dominion.

Atitirm-s to Friahstr Fox

The parishioners of tie Rev "ather Fox
presentadl hui with tire following address oi
at laie occasion :-

lRtv. Fxrrra-We, the undersigrnet, in bu-
nI! aftirecongregatlien<f rt. dnîrewuspaiiri.î,

wisl u taexpr.-ss arrr dut-p regret rit Vout de-
rrtur alter harsving sjiurneal nearly foir

yerîirs lu eut r iisu, air aiiîeil tir est-h-cru isrld
respect of a ilt auaongst whein yon have so as-
Sidiuously labora dl beg of yiti to acceptl
this sunaîl purse in tokein of our regard ta-
NVIîsuhiry-tii.

11vv. Fatler, il grieves rs to bu obligeil to
say fairewell, but, knruuwing your must leaîve ru,
we say arewell, yut not forever, as wve wili
meet ore day in Ileraven, a-rjrrylirg thie glory
of Uod and tue reward oua rarvet nritedî for
your care and attention ot rihli anti pour, ldti
nuit yîîrînag.

W tripe and bumîrbly ask yon to often re-
muiebr ras in your rpr Ivayeus rît tiCe aitar if
God, nu in rettur we wili not forget yen,
ad priy Gr tuo irtect and prosper our gocd

priest, w l wus ovedit-r su dearly.
(Signed!)

F . MeIlie, D. RIL Macdonell, 1. A
Macdoiald, John a McDonald,
trluhn MctInritosi, Dinga lc Drai-

ail, Josph A. iaDnel, Aaigu-
31uetPhail and ria ri>o acthers.

nmtr-v.

1 iccept your evxpres..iis ir rua>' regard with
nuay thiUks; aso tIre vatlulble accnipni-
rent. I accept thei fromrpa ru, gentIeauni.
ras mnîru posessiig the sonul of Cathlicsu, yieIf-
ing tanthe iVoice tuf your Chutrch lrai the voice
uf your priest. While yua iave this lessirng
-l ruy say rlobedience ;iyes, coniord and
cIharity-teven Iyi siccessor wii nut u-regret
tIat ie cine amiongst yo. iat Ir-have
par formnead 5tas My duty rnurrinrg tire tuie yeu
huîve rentioned was doe witirh pleasure, eveun
in thie uur of midniglht, toatt aliiny if y%îou,
mîry good People, and not onr one but rmrrty

îuccasions, sad I may say nit yu aloe, buit
your neigtorinig parish. 1 lenve yoru tu
testify that ne priestly duty was reglected by
mue. even tinhough I sexpected every diay to b
ordered eluswlr. I leave youi iti pi-ace and
îoncorrd, not as you were w-eJ I udriertoujk
te take charge of the upais at tiha ldeatih of
your ld worthy paster. Vou have nerrtionecd
my labors, estuem and respect; Weil, gentîe-
men, it à tire duty of a priest to aihr; niy
endeaivuirs wre tr gather ohl anrdr yarniîg, blindrî
nd lame, te the fold. I leavr this pariis
s-rwi th assurance tirhat I avlie not atlwys
bu t idle, but what little I bave donc I ceuri
have done inurcr more. With rurgard tri rrsteeru
and respect, theus qurlaties -wero not gaineut
by me, but ontly kindness returnud for tsur
muh you have invatriabLy shiwn towardS me
Fnarewel ny dler people; I wili ever ru
nemiber the aflfctionate frit-nids rrandi neighbIxrrs
E have nim iin St. Andrew's parish. My
contarnt prayers duaring Divinr service at the
itttar of Gdi iwill 14e that lis choic.-t fvanurs
iay continue to fil rupon yoi in this lite aid

in the next.
Such will be the prayer of your devoted

priest,
W. Fox.

St. Andrews, Ont., July 24, 1879.

Fatiher Stafferd on Temperance ani
Mome Rate.

We copy, with much pleasure, the follow-
ing communication on the above subject
from the Wexford People of June 28th nI-

timo:-
CANADA, Sunday, June 5th, '70.1

Siu,--It was not my intention to décry
home rue in my short letter to you of the
12th Apri. I said total abstinence -oid
bring home rule of itsLf, and more than
home rule. I think so, and have thouglht sa
for years. Statistics publishred in the repor-
of the board of bealth for the state of Massa-
chusetts for 1872, say you are spending $41-,
000,000 yearly for liqruor. I aay If you rtop
apending money In this way, and use it
for sanitary, social, cducational and rligicus
purposes, you will get up faster than by any-
thing I have seen in the home rule move-
ment. Tia t my opinion. With money
you can do anythirug you like in these times.
England cannot interfere in this temperance
reform. You dan do as you like hare. You
can stop spending your money in liquor, and
invest it in somethtng mre solid and perma-
nent. Yeu can by means of money become
masters of the situation, and wrest home
rule from England with ease. You say rightly
I discover no evils in home ruleIn Canada
We make all eur own lawsa out bêre, and be-,
cause we make them we like them. They
are our laws made by us for oursel-es. Men
like what they make-they do not like what
la thiruat on them. Whiat right have one sec-
tion of men to make laws for another? It la
anough for men to make laws for themselves
by themselves or by their representatives.

England Is very grest and her statesmen
are very wise, no deuht. Still we would not
allow her to make laws <or us any more, 1
suppose, then she would allow us to impose
our laws on Ler. It would not suit. We
would not understand how to do it, no more
than shewculd understandhow to.doit for
us, and no more than she understands how to

do it for you. If she attempted to force
laws on ns, be they ever so wi8se, we would
resiet and fight ber with even you at her
back. We are democrats. I am sorry you
haro not the makIng of your own laws,

1

b cause ttien you would love them anid be
tappier than you are, and more attached te
vonir owu institutiunrs, or rather to the insti-
utions of your country. If you had home
rute, you would have a university. We are
only a Lfew Catholics lu Outario, say about
250,000, and we have two university charters,
one for Ottawa and one for Kingston, not in
operation, but ready te be used when w-e are
aile te rase trerhem. In Quebec, there i Laval
university, doiig good wo k.

Seutltnt lhaid 5,OiS university students last
year, nuit the Catholics ot Ireland only 334,
and then people say 'ccOh! thoe Scotch are
sur greedy and clannàish they swailow.up every-
tiing." No wonder. It is a shame for Eng-
and te use yon as she is doing lin this matter.

Shie prevents your equality with your 'rotes-
tant fellow-countrynmen, and then she re-
proaches you for your inîferiority. I wonder
will she everdo with youî asshu ias done with
ris-let you naurruage Vour own local Irish

rffilirs, and all of you maringe your imperial
îltfairs together, letting us out hure also bave
ua say.

I trope this will comte round yet.
Yours fiitifully,

)M. S-rmona, Priest.

A BIG F1iE IN HAMILTON.

Banktaic KInstttnlUuitutirut Down-Aid
Asket Froni Turio.

H[uM:Lrs, Ont, August i-The worst tireihat t-ver i-ururrel lj-t lee rs- lu i prrogress. hic-.

[nnes' block i totally t d-str-yed. The iank
if rfIm ilton, Furner, Liviirztonîre & Co., D.
ilîcinnes & Co., and the ltIniliton Provident
biLi asouciation ira al hlurit out. The fire
has crossed tie street, aith e M-rchunts'
haik is noi in flans, -It is f-ared the
whole liok eaîst will go. Aid is asked from

coronto. he eat is so intense that one il
s-rr. cil a ilock way.

Liteir--Thei fire oiginated lin Furner,
Livingstor & Cris, in ai ruon in rear of the
oard ro01ma Of lheu banik o! flimitorun. The

cashilur gave the alaram, iand ul liandtu spOeeily
iroceedt--et to secuare the fiunid and books.
'tire fairues sireadt ualrridtirtirruglr the open-

inrg ian the Ibuiluings. iFunrner'sg, aelinis',and
theur Providlent Lan otuloice speedily tooa ire,
snd, so inttense wns the heat, that the stono
liraings flew off iiia1 the fireurn wre scotch-

vid. At sisx. o'clock the Merciant' hank
across Johnt rstret, trook fire, and Sandford'a
warehuu ab'Ove took fire ; the inside of the
building is nows Iurniir, and spreading up
.luint streeart and along King treet. The San-
ford antîi M fersors ia- ,use can hardly
ie saved. 'Tle Waestern Femasle college is
n-xt, and, after a fes uore stores, Wanz-er's
euwing iacline factory is the next promi-

rrert building. 'lie wirnd is from the south-
'etst, and appîarently iying down, though rt
une timile it ippearil ta ie incras irg. At 7
u'clock thie McInnes building was gutted, and
rhe firmes not s intense from the imaller
tuildinrgs, yet the tire ii spreading through
the i-drs, which aire flying in vasit quati-
ties. 'lie cupraola of Sanford' building full,
and it is feur-l some one was hburt. Assist-
aince it askedit fromu Torouto and St. Catharines
brrigdeu. At. 7.20 fires are taking northast

tif the tire frarm spâarks. Gurney's foundry la
ronsidered in datiger.

LATrsr-The lire which occurredi hare te-
Iay was tie most disaustrous that ever took
p)lace in lamilton, and it will be a long time
hi-fore there will bea fifull recoiery from ite
i-utct. Tire tire lbroke out in the premisew
oircupied hy Furner, Livingston & Co, whole-
sitle and retail dry gosril, and in t sihort time
re whole (if the Mcfianneri block, the finest in

the city, wus one mas of flames It, with its
contents, was entirely destroyed.

In the same structure were the Hamilton
hank head ofice and the Hamilton Provident
and Loan company's offices. These wre also
destroyed, of course. The firé crossed John
streait to Sanford, Vail and Brrckley' slarge
whorleisale clothing houase, a portion of which
is occupied by the bMerchants' hank and by
Dixon ßrothers, fruit and fire works store, was
consumud. Immense volumes ofsimke atd
lighted cinders were blown around the city,
anDd these set tire to the ne- Larkin block,
which, iowever, only suffered some consider-
utbli damage in the ron and uppr fIat. The
ue. M. E. ch urch, on Rebecca street, itso took
rire, and was entirely consumed. The total
losa by the fire is estimated at $750,000.
àfaInnes Brothers Lave an insurance of
S250000; Sanford, Vail and Bickley,
S257,0lo0; B. M. E. church,$2,000 i others net
reported.

Tus CoNJunan floz AND MR. TnaRY.-The
following is one of the many stories told of the
conjuror Bz, who la rather fond of practical
jokes in connection with iris art One day
last summer Mr. Ed ward Terry, the celebrated
comedian, spent a guinea for apine apple ta
noted fruiterer's in London. On leaving the
shop a litavy shower of tain came on and the
actor had te scuttle away for the nearestshel-
terlike an humble man. The cafe into which he
was driven contained the conjuror, and, being
wehl acquainted with esch other, a conver-
sertion naturclly,énsued, during which the free-
and- easy performer observed, tI shall net be
considered Impertinent in inquiring wbat yon

.re hidingnunderyourtcoa,? ' uRot atalt, ta was
rire r-épli'a it's afiue pune from thé Antilles.",
" Dear me l Nos-, fromn thre gllmpse I had of iL
I really tooki it te Le a splendid specimen cf
redi cabbage " Smilingcly thé acter drew lb
forth to satisfy hris friend, s-heu le to his.
uastoenishment hé found, lu the plae cf tire
',herished pine apple, a largo reéd cabbrage.
Escitable lIke musE cf hris profasèlon, Terry
started w-Ith amazemnent sud auger. Nos- came
it te pass thraI, asfter buytng a, snperh pine
apple aI a reepectable tradesmanrs's commen-
place vegetable shoutd have beén carriled
as-ay' b>' hum ln Lis los-r bande? IL s-as
aeughr to malke hlm doubt Ehis sarnity'. Hew-
evee, after ten or difteen minutes more, spent
by' thé victim lu anxiety' sud bes-Ilderment
Bas solemnly dréwthé pins applueout of a
couffee pot cariled past b>' a 'waitar,-and took
hack thé cabbrage, s-hich hehaed <a annexed35

fromn the countIer.



Se.h a ry's ele.
O boiRa that crown St. Mary's hrie.inm

Bright draped anad dacked iItRi aumM

Ring ont> our onillies divine,
Likamesamenger. train Edens bnwars.

Girt by the sana mwseramesya beear,
eholdthi greatArchangel stand,

And Her, the Queen Our souls revers,
The centreof the abtnlug baud.

WIthin tahe tower silentiong,
bMeldinus moniturs, ring out!

And gond yeur.uanans i t snd strang,
Te hearrs iiat truit. sd minda thatdonbt;

To ail. by-error og enalaved,
Wha rend mith carelsqsnvluandiru,

Th text îtpon tRe Iluteis grave
"one Lord, one Faith, one .Baptism."

Areue botimeo mîtRi wrnhag cals,
Thebheniiors affiaetlng urea.b,

To study n 'base sacred walls.
The mysteries of tfe and death:

Laid paîgrnia. io the holy place.
Witg top thetaittug nbraa't Inspire,

Of wana ng fai t h anj wiLthe' ed grace,
Re-kiudled at the Altar's afre.

O maiy your swet and solemn tIo.
Froua calins hraurts a la-a 1aaWIun,

And sound the tocsin oftheo.
In bome-satviesurid liautt- etsln;

Ring ouand drowna w e sonrdet ofstnrife,
Ttaie harmonie- ofheaven utinfnld;

Ring on and tend te higer life,
The followers offarine and gold.

Saint Mary's balls I your rame imparts,
Faith, hope andjny! O! br ng tlarm down,

Tc pesa-fnl humnes, aid p' tient ealis,
Who bear the cross te In the rom;

And brine "ur pnea'e' aamenuîry blest,
To otber mun and rther tUies,

Wlaen Re amnid bis fllck shall rest,
Boycud the soind eearthy chles.

Bing ont "GRod speed" ncrss the sea,
Ta dthoue thatenava tVieparting band,

Anad greet wmai taîtomm e IeI,
The wadc-rer from distant lands.
Gend ibeplerd" call ! our wass behold,
ALivetaie "pverlqstlng hlilîls,"

Till craitercea focha ili b" t ld,
Aregathered by S. Mary s bels.

Michael Strogoif,
OR,

THE COURIER OF THid CZ&.R.

Dy Jules Verne.

PART II.

CH APTER VIII.-COcrNcUFD.
Still it was necessary to c ntinîue to follow

this route unîtil it should be nianifeistly im-
possible to do so, without failing inro the
bands ofthe iivaders. There was therefore,
nO change Of rOutie, althoigh traces of ruin
and devastation accunulated as they passed
through catch villaire. AI] those little towns
whoee naîmes tell us that they have been
founded by Polisih exiles, b.,d been given up
to al tihe horrrs of pillage and fire. The
blood of tLie victims Lad not, as yet com-
pletely dried up. They could not learu any-
thing of the circumstances that had brought
about these sad events, for there was not a
living ou aahere tO tell them.

Thait very day, towards four o'clock ln the
afternoon Nichaolas descriedun the horizon
the high belrien of the churches of Nijui-
Oudinsk. Thy were crowned with thick
columns of valor which could not be clouds.

Nicholas and Nadia looked, and communi-
cated te Michael Strogoff tbe resuit of their
observations. They must decide their course
ut action at once. Il the town had beun aban.
doned, they couldi pass throngh it without any
risk, but it, by a movement that they could
not explain, the Tartars already occupied it,
theyn must turn it at any price.

& Let us advance prudently," said Michael
Strog iff, 'lbut lut us advance."

Another versit was made.
i Those are not clouds, it is smoke 1" cried

Nasd'au Brother, theyt are burning the
town V,

Au indeeda itwas only too visible. Bright
fiames shot up above the smoake, ana whirl-
winds of isme mounted thicker und thiker
into the sky. Besides,therc were no fugitives
It was probable that the incendiarics had
found the city abandoned, and bad set it on
lire. But were the Tartars doing this, or were
the Russians the authors of it, in obdience to
the orders of thUe Grand Duke? alad th. go-
vernment of the Czar wished that from Kras-
noiarsk, from the- Yenisei, not a town, not a
villag eshliiuld offer refuge to the soldiers of
the Émir? But what mist concerned Michael
Strogoff, wais as to whether he ohould stop
Eare, or continue his journey.

He waa undeciied. Nevertheless, aftr
aaving weil thaughlt over it, lie considrd
that whatever night ibe the fatigues of ajour-
zaey across the steppe, lie must not risk the
chance Of falliig a second tima into tLe hands
of the Tartars. Be was about to propose to
Nicholas to Jeave the route, and, in case of
necessity, oanly to regain it after having
turned Nijai-Oudiusk. when uthe sound f as
gun was iemad un the right. A bail hissed.
and the horse in the kibitka, struck in the
head, ell dead.

At the same instant a dozen horsemen
threw them oi the rosd, and the kibitka was
surrounded. Michael Struug.ff, Nadia and
Nichaolas, witho'ut having bad timia te recavar
thenmsalvas, weru prisaners and beinag lad
rapidily' towards Nijati-Oudinsk.

Michael Strogi'ff. in this sudlden attack,hbad
lest noue ut his aangfrauid. Rat haaving been
abla to set hie enemies, be hasd notdreamed oft
defanding haiseit. Haid ha had the usaetof
his eyes, ha waould not bave attempted i k
He wonld bave oui>y causait the massacra ofi
the thre'e. flai if ha could not sae, ha coulai
Lestriwhat they' said, sund undierstand it,.

Andt, indeedî, by' their lsagianga ha recog.-
nizedl that the'se saoldiers were Taîntars, sud by'
tht-ir coinvers'atan that they mare preceding
the main army> "f the invaders.

Rare are a faew ut the tb!Rigs ha learnt,
4th Ñwum ther di.9furse at the marnent bu-
fore bina uit tram s,îme itenas cf conversa-
tien whichi ha aftenwasrds pickued up.det

These soîliers ware rnot direat>y un d tise
ordera et the eiri, whbo mas staî dainea ha-
yond the Yeumsci. They wvere a portiand fa
thîrd colauma, me especiaîllvy comuposd t
Tartans traîn the khasnats o? KaakianF si
Koundouze, mitht whic te arm>' e Fta
hait shotly to forma a junction in the neign-

h wd b> th aivice of Ivan Oeairait, sud inu
erder tua li-uta the succss ai Ue invasio l
the provinces lu the ciait, that tis coiumn,
after haviag cross-d the fronier of th ego y-
ennuettcf Semipaltiuskunit pacscd tthie
southmn cf L emakhachhad skited the base
cfoth fi Arai MLk nains. Pillaging and rav-
ao g ieud-r aî uleadership ofan afficer of the
Shan o Kr uaixza, it h gdaiued the high
Kantarcui se o! tie Yanusei. There, foresee-

lngtrat bai een dane at Krnasnoiarsk by
order of the czar. and in order to facilitate
thepassagecver tsa river for the trooap of the
emir, thi risia bari athra mn acr"s fas the cur-
remt a bridge of boats, which would allîrw
Faufar to retakte on the right bank t'a route
to Irhutsk. Afteawardas thin tiard colutun,
having t med the foot of the mounain, hd

inarchd d wn the valey of the Yeuiiei, aud
ruc jued that route on the heights r Alsal-
rvejone From ther, from that little town,
tbre was that terrible aceueaulation of ruina,

uhich dlak the sp t eiaimaeket cTartam waf.
31'ja.Ondiai uskld jusiufféed the commua
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fate, and the Tartare, te the number of fifty the word from m agan continue their
tbousand lad alreadyi eft it, in order to go to weary miarch.

iar take up théir. firet positions before Irkutsk. . Itwas ten o'clock at night. For the last
Bâfore. long they were to be joined by tht thrée hours and a half the sua had disappeared
emuir's troape. . below the-horizun. There was nota house, not

Sucb was the situation at this date-a most a but in sight.- The hast Tartars were lost in
grave situation for that part of Eastern Siberia, ithe distance. Michael Strogoff and Nadia-were
completely Isolated, and for thé defenders, Udaed alone.
relatively, few, oftits capital. ,..4 Wihat do they want to do with Our friend?aa

Thse are the thingse of which Michael- cried! the young girl. à' Pour Nicholas i Our
Stroguff was informed: arrivailbefore Irktusk meeting will ba fatal ta hiai j'!
oua third coluan of Tartar, early junction of Michael Stcogoff did not answer her.
the Emir and Ivan Ogereff with the main a9 Michael," continued Nadia, ado you not
body of their forces. Consequently, the in-1 know that ha has defended you when you were
vesatent of Irk utsk and the surrender which the sport of the Tartare, that le has riEked is
musr follow would oly be an affair of time, life fr me ?"
perhap of a time very short. Michael Strogoff still continued silent.

One can understand what thoughtse must Immovable, bis 1usd resting on lis bands,
have besieged Michael'Stroguff t hVo could what were bis thoughts i Weull, if he did not
lr astonisbed if, in tiis situation, he hait at answer ier, did ha evan hear Nadia speaking
lastelstcall courage, all hope? Rewas nothiUg t binau?
of the kind, and laie lips imurmured no other Yes i he heard he, fr, when the young girli
words than these: added :

ai I chal arrive!" ta To what place shall I lead you Michael ?I"
In a half hour after th attack of the Tartar u To Irkutsk 1" heianswered.

horsemen Michael Striagoff, Nicholas, and 9 By the high-road ?"
Nadia entred Nuijai-Oudinsk. The faithful t« Yes, Nadia."
daîg had fillow i them, but at s distance. Michael Strogoff still remained the man
They could nat stay in the cit, whmch was in who lad sworn to attain his end, cost what i,
flames, ad wiich the Iast marauders were might. To fellow the high-road, was to go
ju-t quittiana. there by the shortest route. If the advance-1

The prisoners were then thrown upon guard of the troope of Feofar-Khan should ap-.
horses ani led quickly awiay. Nieholas, re- pear, it would then be time to throw them- ia
signetd as ever, Nadia not at aal shaken in ber selveson sema by-road.1
Lith in Michael Strogoff; ichael Strogoff Nadia tok again the hand of Michaelc
iradifferent in appear-ance, but ready tu seize Strogoff, and they once more set eout on their a
upou every occasion of escaping. journey. d

The artars had soon perceived that one of Next morniog, 12th September, twenty a
their prisoners was blind, and their natura vertis farther, at the towi of Toulounovshce,
barbarity led thea toxamkesajest of theirmis- horb haltei for a short time. The town was
fortune. They marched quickly. Thbe horse burant down, and was deserted. During i
of Micbael Strogoff, havîng no other guide ail the night, Nadia bad sought ta i
but lais Mlind rider, and going by chance, dicover the dead body of Nicholas, i
stepped very ofren aside, and caused disorder thinking that it miight have been abandoned
in the detachmeacnt. On this accountinjuries, on the road, but it was in vain that she C
brutaities, quickly crushed the heart of Nadia searched the ruina, and looked among the
and filled Nicholas with indignation. But deai. Su ar, Nicholas appearel to bave been
wbat could they do? They did net speak spared. But were they ot reserving him for
the same language as these Tartars, and their sme cruel death, when h bshould arrive at S
intervention was mercilessly rejected. the camp of Irkutsk ? t

And even soon, these soldiers, by a refine- Nadilla worn out with hunger, from which c
ment of cruelty, Lait the ideiaOf changing the ber companion also suffired dreadfully, was c
horse an whiah Michael Strogafi was iounted happy enough ta findl in one of the houses
for aniother that was blind. Wlhen brought of the toin a certain quantity of dried meat b
about this change was this rellection by one and "soukharis, ' plece of bread, which, w
of the horsemen, which bad been eard by dried by evaporati>an, preserved indefluitely T
Miihael Strgoff; their nutritive qualities. Michael Strogfft g

.9 But, periaps, after al], this Russian can and Nadia loaded themaiselves with as much di
sec " .tas they could carry. Their nourishment was s

This took place at sixty verats from Ninji- thus secured for several.days, and, as regar.s w
Oudinsk, hietawen the towns of Tatan and water, that coulai not fail them in a country
Ciibarlinskuoe. They ad then placed Mi. furrowed by a thousand little tributaries of the ti
chiael Strogoff on this horse, at the sure tine Angara.
ironically placing the reins in bis bands; And they continued their journey. Michael p
then, by thrashing it with the whip, and by ' Strogoff walked along with a firmu step, and si
blowrs from toInes, while making it wild with niever sackened except for his companion. g
abouts, they sent it forward at a gallep. Nadia, not wishing to remain behind, forced

As the animal could not be kept in a right ierself to march on. Happily, ber companion It
line by its rider, liind like itself, ut one time could not sec to what a miserable state fatigue va
it would strike against a tree, ut another it had reduced her. Co
wouuil he throa out of the route, hence col- H,,vever, Michael Strogoff felt if. b'
lisions, and even falls, which migit have a Yo tare at the end of your strength, poor b
been fntal. child," ha said te ber sometimes. th

Michael Strogoff did not protest. Not a - a No," site answered.
complaint was heard froua him. If his horse t" When yu cannot walk an faither, I will va
feli ie waited until they came to raise it ; and carry you,Nadia." p
indeed, they would make it raise, ad thec a es, Michael." du
Cruel game was continued During that day, they had to pass the little D

Nichoulas, ut the sight of such treatment, streamn oi the Oka, but it was fordable, and m
could not contain himself. He wished to ruan that passage offered no diifficulty. th
to the protection of his companion. They The sky was cloudy, the temperature ri
stoaitpd iim iand tretat hia like a brute. supportable. They had reason to fear, lu

At length this gane would bave been pro- howmver, that the weather would change to ti
longeai for a long tite, without doubt, and rtain, and that would increaase their misery. va
to the great amusemnt lthe Tartars, if a There were even a few showers, but they did
more serious accident had not put a stop to it. not last. e

At a certain mament, on the 10th day of Thus they kept going on, hand in hand, b
September, the blind horse ran away and made speaking little, Nadia ever and anon looking de
direct for a qnagmire, thirty or forty tet before and behind tham. They had halted gr
deep, and which eskirted the road Ior some dis- twice each day. They reposed six hours at
tnee. night. In some cabine, Nadia again found a K

Nicholas wishedt run after it They mIth- little of that mutton, so plentitul in tht di
held hins. The horse,lnt being guided, pre cointry that it only costs two kopecks the A
cipitated itself and rider into the moriass.- pound.wi

Nadia and Nichola is gave a fearful cryl They But, contrary to what Michael Strogoff had th
feit that their unbappy companion must have perbaps hoped, there was not any longer a Jo
periaed liait fall f single beast of burdan in the country. EverjI iu

When they went ta bis relief, Michael Stro- horse, every camel ba been either killed or r-
goff, having been able to throw himself out of tfaken away. It was, therefore, on foot they in
the saddle, had received no wouand, but the must cros the never-ending steppe. st
paon horse lad bath bis legs briken und was Traces of the third Tartar colnumn, which Irl
nu longer fit for use. wvas marching on Irkutsk, were not wanting. a

They left it to die there, without even H'er. was a daid horse, there an abanduned
puttiig it out of its misery, and Michael iwagon. Thi bodies of unfortunate Siberians te
Strog"ff, attached to the saddle of a Tartar, marked out the rosd, aspecially at tbe en- si
was compelled on foot to follow the detach- trance to the diffrent villages. Nadia, Con- th
ment. quering her repuguance, lookead well t all the ast

And not even yet a complaint; not any pro- corpses! ka
testatioin I He malked with a rapid pace lu shortthe danger was not in front, itwas
scarcely drawn bythue cord with whicbLe behind then. The advance guard of the | N
was tied He wa a s amas Lthe main o! iron," principal army of the emir, which was led by'
of whom General Kissuff lad spokn to the IvIan Ogareif, might make its appearance R
Czar I frtm one moment te the other. Tie boats Sa

The next day, lth of September, the de- îorwacrded from the lower Yenesei, must bave hi
taclhmentpassed through the town of Chibar- arrived at Kraasnoirsk and b tenu at once usei w
iinskoe. fur crosaing the river. The road was then tor

At that time an accident occurred which free for the invaders. No Russian corps could fir
was to have very serise conequeuce. har it between Krasnoiarak and Lake Baikal. hi

Tlci night had corne. The Tartar horse- Michael Strogotf was thus e.pecting the ar- a
men, having hai a halt, wera more or 1ss rival of T.artar scouts.
drink. Tisey were about te continue their Likewise, at eaci halt, Nadia climbed soma M
journ y. eminence and lookedl attentively toward the an

Nadia, who up ta thliat time, as though by a waet, butno whirlwind of dust as yaesignaled N
atil, hait been respeicted b'y thosa soliea s, tise appaancaeto a troop et herse. Then nu
mas insultedi b>' une ao thuem. the match waould be cauntinuedi, aima when p'

Michael Stroguti' hai beau abla te san Michael Stroug'ff felt that he mas drasgging
niihernthe insul t nain fia iunlting penseon, but along poora Naudia, ha woulil waik with s ni
Nicholas huad auto tfar tains. ess rapiai paîce. Tise>' spoke little, anda oun>' et F

Thaen, quil>', withoaut having reflectedl, Nicholas. Ttc Tona girl kept repeaîting all lii
mitiaout pearhacps having atny cotnciousness ut cLat thecir comupanion et a few dtaye bad dans D
his action, Nau:halas mnade stright tan Lhe ton thema.
saolier, cai), bafare te luatter couldl aake su>' In ansmering: han, Michael Sta-ogoff sought it
nxovemaent,to stlop him, enateobi ng a pintaîl fraom to gi ve Nadis tome hope. çf which ana could tii

the~ puommeai af Is saddlie 1 ha diesared it fol! nout have fainai any> tace lu himn, fer lac Mnei
et lia bre-ast. meli that the unfortunate mau woeuld nef as- tha

Thea 'dler, mho liad commatud of the de- r-tpe adeauh. Idi
tachamet ran up immedaiiately tat thie sound et Que day, Michael Stroegeffsaid te the young Le
bh pis ai gi ai 
Tises boa-semait wmi ubouf ta cui Nicholas "Yua neyer speak ta mna cf ns> mothera

in pinces, btatf a sien la-am the officear, tht'y Nardia ?1 Na
htoundl him tat itha cirds thnu sluaag him a His moithen i, Naicau had net nlnhedit f
sa-aoss a horst, sud ahe dletachameut set off et de ce. Why' aboulai aRa renom ail Lia grief? h<

a gallop. Was neftfthe aid Siberiian dieadt? Hait naac
The coi-a mhih fiaed Michael Strogoff, han son given the isast kiss Lo fhai corpse as di

gnawted b>' hir, barke ast su unexpectedt Lt la>' stretchedl ou the plateau rtf Toask ?
dash ait the horse, sad ils rider, hait drmuak, îa speatk fa nie oe! a ltaia,"salid, howevar, ai
carrnied away lu s quick nain, dit nuLtaveu par- Michaeal Stro'gotf. "Speak i You will give w
ceive it. me pleasuîre 1" vs

Michael Strotgoff sud Redis found them- Andt tien Raía did mhat she lad neyer ait
salves alana on thu round, daine np to that t¶me. Then aIe recounteai toa

bina ail thaît bard passedl between Marfa sud ce

bersialf, trcmaftheir meeting at OCmSk, whbere hi
CHAPIERyîtadv hut een eachs other tar thte fttme

MicnAEL STRoeF and Nadia were once She talai i au unexpilainle instinctdrew fu
nore tren, a tley had beu duUing the journey her ItoWa'rdi the oid Siberian without pre- r
from Perm to the bank of the Irtyeh, bu' viusly 'knowing ber, wat attention Ishe had th
huw changed were the circumstanaes of the rbown her,and what encouragement she had frc
jaîuîrcuey. Then, a comfirtablvehicle, teams, 'receied f-ram lier. At that time Michael w
often renewtd, well-providetd posit-hdtes, ce-- atrogaîff was no more fer ber than Nichulas T
cured for them a quick journy. Now, theys', KOrpanoff. b
were on fot, with an inpossibility df procur- "a What I ought always to have been " aIn- ri
in for themselves any means i ilocomotion,' awered Michael Stroguif, whose face beosme on
withoti resources, not knowing aven how to seriou., of
procure the, least watntas of lif, and they thad Then, a little later, h added: Wi
sîill to- uat e four hundredt versts And, itre- "i Lave tailed to keep my oat, Nadik. I th
cver, u!icelaal Strogoff now only aw thrôugh Rad sworn not to se my mother ?" di
the eyes of Nadia taBut you dit not try to see ber, Michael i
SAs t flthe friind whom chance lad given answmeri Nadia. a Chance aluna broght'you pr
then, tey had! just alost lim under the most into her presence 1" cr
affrctiug cirnumstances. ."* I Ial sworn, whatever might happn, not

.Mit alnihStroguaif bil thnu himacaif b>'the to dicaluse myslIl A
roW idre. -Radia, standiugctp,'use waliiagfor il Michael, Michael I At tle alht so theI

sit ried v Mrfas, could youn resist?
No, TIare -ia. batlhiçh-can hinder a
son frous succoringhiasnothefIi'-.

.i I hav .broken my oathl;gadia;" answered
Michael -Strgoff. la May' 'Goi, ad>M' father, fer-
give me 1"

a Michael," said the young girl, "I have
a question to ask you. Do not answer
me, if you believe that yn ofught not. Con-
cerning yourself, nothing would wound me."-

"Speak, Nadtia.";
SWhy, now that the letter of the czar las

been taken from you, are you in sucli a hurry
to reach Irkutsk ?"

Michael Strogoff clasped more firmly the
hand of his companion, but le did not¢an-
awer.

"Did you know the contents of that letter
before leaving Moscow ?" continued Nadia.

" No, I did not."
"e Mast I think, Michael, that the desire of

restoring me safsly to my father aloune draws
you to Irkutsk 7"

" No, Nadia," answered gravely Michael
Strogoui. I I should deceive you, were I to
allow you to believe tatI such is the case. I
go there because my duty bids me! As for
couducting you to Irkutsk, are yon not now
rather leading me? I it not by means of
your eyes that I seet? le it not your band
which guides me? Have younot rendered
me a hundred-fold the services which I was
it first able to render to you? I do not
know if fate will cease to crush us, but the day
on which you will thank me for having re-
stored you to the hands of your father, on that
day I shalil thank you for having conducted
me to Irkutsk?"

" Poor Michael!" answered Nadia, with
great emotion. , Do not speak thus This
snot the answer I ask from ynou. Michael,
why, ait presenta, re you so anxious to arrive
.t Irkutsk ?"

a Beucause I must be there befre Ivan
Ogareffl!" clried Michael Strugoff.

t Even yret?'
a Even yer, and I shall be there !"
And in pronouncing these words, Michael

trogoff did not speak ouly through hatred of 
the traitor. But Nadia underatuod that her i
ompanion bad not toldi her ail, and that he 1
culd not tell ler everything. t

On the 15th of September, three days later,
oth reactied the town of Kouitounskoe, I
which is sixty verata from Toulounovkoe.
The young girl could walk no longer without
ret pain. Her sWollen feet could with i
ifficulty support her. But she resisted, she f
trove against fatigue, aud her ouly thought t
ais this
é Siice ha cannot sec me, I shall go on nu-

il I fui! !" t
" Besides, there was no obstacle on this b

ortion of the route, nor even any danger I
race the departure of the Tartars. Only p
reat fatigue. b
And thus they walked on for three days. tf

t could haeeen that the third colaîmn of in- w
aders was gaining rapidly eastward. They c
ouîd set this from the ruins which they left t
aehind, froua tLe embers that had ceased to c
aurn, from the aiready decomposed bodies wv
hat were lying on the ground. b
Westward notbing could b seen ; the ad- c

iance-guard of the amir did not make its ap-
earance. Michael Strogoff, to explain this p
ieay, faormed the moat unlikely suppositions. N

id the Russians, in sufficient force, directly h
enace Taomsk or Hrasnoiarsk? Would the
hird column, isolated from the oher two, p
sik being cut off? If so, it would be easy for tl
e grand uake to defend Irkutsk, and to gains fi
me would be the means for repelling the in -

asion. cI
Michael Strogoff allowed himselfat time to b
stertain these hopes, but saon he understood
iow chimerical they were, and he now only o
lepena i on himself, as if the safery of the
,rnd duke were placed in his hands alone.
Sixty verste separated Kouitounskoe trom h
imilteiskoe, a little towi situated a short lm
istance from the Dinka, a tribulary of the
ngara. Michael Strogoff could not reflct
ithout apprehension n the obstacle which w
is somewhatmportant strean placedto his h
urney. Without any question it would be c
mpossible to find any rafts or boats, and he o
membaered it was ditleuit to ford from hsav- bi
g croseed it in happier times. But this
reai once crossed, no river broke the road to n
kutsk, which was twobundred and thirty bu
les from that place. al
They requireul no less than three days to ru
ach Kimiltaiskoe. Nadia began tu creep do
aowly along. Whatever may have been hl
'e nature of her moral cnergy, physical
rength was about to fail. Michael Strogoff ti
iew itonly toc wall.
fHad he not been blind, without doubt
adia would bave said to him: ta

a Go, Michael, leave me in some ut! t
aeach Irkutsk i Accomplish your mission!
se uy father! Tell biln where I an I TeIl
m I an waiting tor Lim, aud together yun pi
ill koi well where tu find me i Set out at
ncel I have aiofearl I wil bide myself te
rom the Tartars! wili preserve myself for
m, for you! Go, Michaell I cannut go
cy fartieur" et
Several times Nadia was obliged to stop. tu
ichael Stroguff ten tuook her lu bis arms,
ad for the moment, not baving to think of hi
adia's fatigue, while carrying her ha-
arched mure quickly and with his uutitring

Ou the 18th et September st ten aolck at St
ght, bath rached ut length Kriiltiskue. ch
nom tIe top of hil! Raia perciveit ta line a oft
tLIe tees daurk ou the horizon. It mas the lu
inSa.
Soame flashes et lighatning ment reflecftdu inIt
r matera, fitashes without thanter, mhich ai ai
nec lit up the distant country.
Radia conuductad ber compsaian through wr
e ruind bowna. The ashei lefrtarom taie in
ffernt fines mena nom coldi. It muait have
ten iBe or six dasys since île hast Tartare
t passedl through hi
Having carne Lu thea lat Rieuses o! tisa fouwn, us
aii alloeda berself ta f411 on a atone seat. tui

SDo me hait nomw?" Michael Strogffansked ha
an. a-a
"uNight has coma, Michael," answeraed Ra-
s. "Do yen wish te rest na Tew hou-a?"a bt
ta I mwouithava liMer) tro pares the Dinka," hi
swmered Muchaeli Straguaif. aIl coxuld have pr

ishedt ta place it btween us snd the ad-
ancae-guardt ut tht tuemy'. But yoîu canunot th
acg y'ourself any furthier, a>' pour Nadia. doi
"îComet Michiael," anawcredt Nadia, mho ne
ized tise baud et ber coampauion and trawm
msalong. su
Lt 'aas ait s distance eofiaw or threei verste an
ma fiacre chiai lha Dinka cuit fie radc to ce

kuItS. Tte yoaung girl wishead te maka.
at last effort wiid hier counpanioîn asaker) tc
iom ber. They marched along the rosad, mi
hich was lit up by fashas of lighthing. ch
lhey were then traversiug a desert withoeut
oundaries, lu the middl of which the little
ver lest itself. Not a tree, not a hillock, rose
n this vast plain, w bich was a continuation
the greatSiberian sreppe. Net a breath of en

ind stirred the air, whoase calmess causad It
e least eound to b e eardats a very great br
stance. kt
Suddenly Michael Strognif and -Sabla stop- th
ed, as If their feet iad stepped into some Se
evice in the ground. in
A dog's hark was heard acrose'the ateppo. leg

n De ye ba eat" alyaiRa'ia.
Tisen cerne a lameantable 'ry,,a ca-y et de- mi

ey ?7
By what superhumon energy wuld they Acceediu pasug the first alaîpes of the Say- ofsk moiuntaina? Naither Nadia nor he It
uld tell. m
Atd yet, twelve days after, the 2nd o 3i- ti
ber, as six o'clock în tha evening, au --
anse sheet tf water rolled at the fat ofMi- ras

ael Strgiaff. 
boa

It was Lake Baikal. sig

C FI APTE.R X.
Laitl BlAnjitis situateid at a beight of sev-
teeu hundredl faut above the level of the san. rat
s length is abouit nine baindred verst, its aiu

eadt abuat s bundred. Its depth is uin-'r
nowni. Madame -de uBozrboulon tuIls unasthal:
âe sailors,.ay thattif wistrus to le calleda t'Mr.h
a." 'Ine calls i" Mn. Lake," it ataonce ia
a rase. Anyhow, -according to a Russiau
gnud, a R ssi u'lis 'never dr aw ied tIa re. r e

or t Iimeuse bahi a et freni water, fed b>
]real lnhrue tludret -rivera, ld.ana-
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is thisi current which they colinted u 1poI
.king use of to early reach the outlet f
e Bailai. From this point to Irkutsli, het
pid waters of the rivera would dramw them
ng at a speed of tn- or tiwelve verets the
ur. In a day and a half, they uought to be la
ht of the town.
Every means tor ¯embarking was wanting At
at place.
They had to supply this want. A raft, or
her a Roat tf wosod, like those whicb gener-
y floaat on the Siberian rivers, had beuen co
aucted.
A torent of pine, which towered aleng the
Ore, bad furnished the floating inaterial.

e aruncka', lashed together with willo«
nohe, formed a platform on w-hihiabn
ed persand would have easily fouud roon-

(To be coninued.).

CLE
ppair, like the last appela ifa- human being
who is about te die.-
"«Nicholas t Nichosas "ri'.d-the\young

girl,-urged on by riome vil frébding.
Michael Stroguff, whô listenedhung down

his head.
rCôme,Micbael, come," saidsaNdia

And she, who just before could scarcely
dragbersélf alog, suddenly recovered her
:stréngth under e ais'way of violent excite-
ment.

a Have we left the road ?- said Michael
ftrogoff, feeling that hie was treadiug no

longér the dusty road; but the open grass
field.

.Yeas l.it e isnecessry " answered Nadia.
"It is from over<there, on the right, thaftsthe
cry came 1aa

Some minutes, afterwards, the tw were
ouly half a verst froi the river.

A second bark was beard, and, although
more feebide, it was certainly nearer.

Naidia stopped.
ia Yes 1" said Michael, ciit is Serko who is

barking-ea bas followed bis master."
il Nicholas 1" cried the young girl.
Her cail remained unauswered. Only some

birds of prey rose up and disappeared amid
the high clbiudseofiheaven.

Michael Strogoff listened. Nadia looked at
the plain, lit up with flashes of lightnig in
rapid succession,_but sIe saw nothing. -

And yet a voice came again, which thIls
time murmured in a plaintive tone

Michael 1"
Then a dog, ail bleediug, came boundiug

up to Nadia. It as Serko.
Nicholas could not be far away ! He alone

coulad nurrthatname Michael! lWhre was
he? Nadia had not even the strength to cal i
out to him.

Michail Strogoff, iying down on the ground, a
searched with his hanud.

Suidenly Serko gave a fresh bark, and
rushed toward a gigantic bird which was claw-
ing the ground.

It was a vulture. When Serko precipitated i
himself uîpon it, it rose up; but, returning to
the charge, it struck the dog i He again re-
newed 1he attack. Bit he rrceived a llow on
the bead from that terrible beak, and, tIis d
time, Serko fell back dead on the grounad. i

At the sarme time a ory of horrer escaped
from Nadia. t

ta There I there 1" said she.
A bad rose just above the ground! It would c

have struck aga!nst their fi-et had it not beuen e
or the intense brightness that the heaveus cast t
ipon the steppe. y

Nadia fel on ber knees near that head. t
Nicholas buried up to the neck, according t

o the atrocious cu4oens of the Tartans, had v
een abandoned ain the steppe to there die of ti
unger and thirst, and, pearhaps turn minto v
ies by the ffangs oft olves or the beaks of i
irds of prey. A moast horrirnle pusisihament $
or the victim thus imprison-d in the earth, f
who presses the earth without being able to
ast it off, having bis arms tied and faste-ned p
o bis body like hlos oft a corpse mlai p
offin! The victim, living ithis clay mold, a
'hich heleaiunable to break, can do nothing l
ut implore deatb, which is too slow in o
orning!1
It was there the Tartars had interred their w

risoner for three davs. For three days
riciolas had beun waiting for succor, which h
ad come at last toii late. d
The vultures bad percevd thiat bead ex-

osed tu the sun's rays, and frn mai hours, h
he dog defendd his master againet these il
axcious birds.
Michael Strogoff dug the earth ith his b

lasp knife to release from it that imprisoned
ody. s
The cyes of Nicholas, closed until then, ha

nce more opened themnselves. hi
He recognized Michael and Nadia. Then ! B
" Adieu, friends," ha murmuredi, aIl amn b

auppy to have seen you once more Pray fr n
at"
Anîd these wordi were the last.. S
Mics-tei Strogoff uontiniaied to dig the soi], w

hich being strongly trodlden down, hsad the
iardess of a rock, and at length lie sue- Mi
seeded in drawing from it the buoy of the ian- ca
rtunate man. le listened if his Leart still

eat i Itbest no mara! _ T
Ile wished then to bury it, that it might

ot ramain expased on the steppe, and that it
ole, in which Nicholas ad been uried T
ive, he enlarged and deepenedi r suh a BHa
annei as to be able to lay bim there whe iib
eaid! The faitiful Serko wais placed Dean
is maisteri
At that moment a great noise was heard on

he road abiauta halfa verst away, an
Michael Stragaiff listened. M
By the noise, helis knew at once that a de-
chment of cavalry was advaucing towards ti

he Dinka, bl
i Nadial Nadias!" said he, in a low voice of
At is voie, Nadia, who had remained in

rayer, rse up.
ta You sec them You set them 1 he said co

'lier. a
ta The Tartars i she nurmured. Ba
It was, laîdead, the arIvancUE guard Of the

air, whiîh was defiling quîckly on the road so
u Irktask. lia
Tiey shall not pravent me from interring th
m," salid Michael Strogafi. lha
aud tan coautunad bis work. die

Soaan, Nichlolas' Lody', wi'h bis bandai joinedl to
n Rais brast, mas laid lu thae tonab. Michael
trag'.ff sud Nudis, knaeiing daown, pracyed fIa
et last time fort that paoar being, geood and lu-
fensi va, whto througs devotednues te tham fot
id lest bis life. Lu'o
« And now," ssid Michael, throwing back
.e eth, aithe waolves ofthe steppe shall net H'
avaotr laina 1" ec
Thean, laie baud streftched lu menace te- thb

arde the troop et hor-seman whbich iras jass- wo
g: nef
"On ouarjourney', Nadis 1', salit he. mi
Michael Straoguif couIld neolonger folloir the
gha ruad, nouw nccupied b>' the Tartans. Ha (ra
st dirai bimsea! aunons the etepple, sud ev
ru Irkutsk. In daiang chiu they' wouid not tha
ia ta cross the D aa, sud fine moulai Le j
lievedi frenm one great ainxiery'. np
Nadui coauld nu longer drarg hersait along, re

ut sha coulai sua fair hlm. HIa toak her iu set
s armas, andt strucku int the souchwuet ofthea
roviue. Sft
Thiera remainaed for thanm ta travai mare las
u an hwo abudrad venats. How conuld iL be ser
'air? Hum contai touai bu foundt on theajour- iv

bosomed in a maguificent circle of volcanie
mountains. It has no other outlet but the
Angara, wbich, ater havivg passed Irkutsk
throwa itself into the Yanisei, a littie above
the town ol Yeiseisk. As regards the
mountains which encircle it, tbey form a
.branch of the Toungouzes, and spring froni
the vast system of the Altai Mouitains.

it l about four hundred miles in length,
by àbut ixîty miles ln lreadth, and ja n tht
route of tride-between Russia and China.

Aready, -at this time, the colds of winter
madle ·themselves felt. Thus it happens il
tbis land, which is subjeci. to peculiar cli.
matrc. conditions, autumu no soiner ap-
pears d an it is absorbed l an early winter,

From November to May the lake is tra-
versed upon the ice. Nature then forns a
great level, firm bighway, such as man can not
hope to eqatil, aud free from toit und ciarge
for repairs and renewa!.

It would be no trifling matter ta Le over.
taken by the severe cold of winter.

No one who bas not experienced it can
imagine the intensity ofRussian coid. 'rie
sentinels on duty are compelled to constant-
kiep in motion to prevent freezing tu deatL
The intant a man left the house bis io.
stache became frozen into asolid block of ice.
aud it bis nose vere exposed for a minu te o'
so, it turned blue and then white; whi'e as
tu touching anything in the shape Of metal
with the bare band, you might as well have
taken hold of red hot iron.

The party of fugitives gathered upon the
shures of Lake Baikal were ill provided
against cold so intense. Hence it behoved
them to muge as little delay as possible in
rea'hing their destination.

The firýt days of October had ccme. The
sun unw sank below the borizou at five o'clock.
and the long nights allowed the teuiperature
to fail to zero in the thermomaters. 'Tefast
snow, which was ta remaîin until siulner,
already whitened the neighboring heights et
Baiksl. During the Siberijan wiiter, this in-
trior sea, with its ice several feet thick, is
dotred with trains of couriers and caravans.

The Baikal is subject to violent sturms.
Its seas, short like ail Mediterranean waters.
are much dreaded by the skiffs, rafts. stuani-
boats, etc., which plow it during summer.

IL was at the southwest point of the laike
hat Michael Strogoffhad jast arrivrd, cairying
4adia whose whole lifa, so to speak, was coU-
entratel in ber eyes. What could thaey bout
xpect in this wild part ot the province, but
o die there of want and deîtitution? And,
et, huiv many still remained ta bu made of
hose six thousand versts that the courer of
he Czar should attain his end ? Onay sixty
ersts along the shore of the lake as ar as
he mouth of the River Anaganria, aud aicbry
ersts from the mouth ofthe AnIg.rata Irkîask
n ail, a hundred a forty versrs, say a ttree daays
ourney fur a strongaand vigorous man even on
oit.
Ris courage and energy, his fortitude and

erseverance, were yet unaimpainred. But his
hysical body bad suiffered trom te hardsips
ind privations he bd undergine, and was aro
onger capable of resisting ic fatigues that
nce would have been scarcely felt.
Besides, bis sightless eyes-there, indeed,

as Michael Strogdfs powers crippled.
If he could stil] retain bis physical strengt,

e would ouly be as a powerful machine.
aendinig upon others ta guide it aright.
Sutch was the man who had a journey of a
ndred and forty verst blefore him-a

hree days' journey for a strong. vigorous mîanaîa.
Wats it possible for Michael Strogod still to

e that man ?
Heaveu without doubt, did not wisA t

ulbjact him te this trial. The fatality wiicha
iad hung over him saemed ta wish to spare-
ima for an instant. That extrewnity of
aikail, that portion of the steppe which li
elieved a desert, which is se at ail tinies, iwais
iot so than.
Some tifty people found themrselves a-

embled at the corner which forins the saith-
est paoint of the lake.
Nadia first perceived this group lwhen
ictael Sirgoff, carrying her in bis amns.
ame out from the defile of tlie muntin.
,&Stop!" she cried. ta Thae Tar-tars! flac
artars I"
The young girl feared for an instant that
was nothing else thant a detacbnentti f

artars, saut to scour the shores tif Laike
lai ka, in which came fight wuld lac tcit oil for
orb,
But Nadia was soon reassured oni tiLs haead.
d' They ar iRussians! " she cried.
Aud, after this lasteffort, ber eyeliDs closed,
.d ber head liel down on the breat uof
ichaal Strogoff.
But they bd been perceived, and sone of
ose Russians, runaning up t uthemi , lri the
ind nman aud bis youag girl to the boralr
ai littie beach ta svhich was maoorvd a raîf!.

The ru fifwas about tu depart
These Russias were fugitives of varms
draitions whom a commun iaiteret ulil
ithered together on this point u the
aikal.
Driven back by the Tartar scouts, they
ugat lu take refuge in Irkutsk, a ndi naot
ing alie to reach that place by lained, slee
e invaders had taken up position oa bothl
naks (af the.Augara, they hoped t gah i l'y
scending the river which runas througl the
wn.
MJany such scenes wena wituessed dauiug
is trriblet internai War.
WIaola famiies were driven forth frain coma-
rtable hocies, te wanader as Lest theiy coulai
ward distant places cf ratuge.
Hobwmany tasiled ta reaach their detinationu
mw many laid down by' tha roadiide Lu pecrisha
ostng thaeir eyeas in dreams ef soon reachlsg
ut carr biy rafage, ta open- thaem in ,aaorher
'ruai, and fiiti themnselves safe ira a lae'ava-nly
fuae where uno crual foc coutld nmolest or
ake them sarad!
Tihe fugativas badl their raft fully' prepared
rthe rm age, sud bada Michael Strogîtf licou
en a febouta later ha woulid have fi und
e place dasarted.
Nuw ha mas welcemad, and biddlen ta go
an thet raLft at ancea itis sitar motiain
ndieredl it advisable te lesea ne timne in
ting ont.
Thair project madIe the hi-art cf Michael
roguff leap with joy'. He coulai not palay bis
t ahane. But har had the streiNth to> diis-
tibia, wisbhing te preserva mate stdictiy than
er bis incognito.
Tia plan cf the fugitives were very' simple.
current cf the Baikuai skuirts thei haier short
the liake as fan asthe mouth ut the Anigara.
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THE SITUTI!IN ENGLAND.
Tb~ asegutfl t Prmndable Party-

The gr<me '!"" guterjiended-s8heo

prjospcCt5 oa Sener.IIct<u.

Thie Engtih.correspondent of the New York

gerald, writing from.London ,17th July, Na% :.
We are evidently approaching a cris I.

,îiwal affaire in EnglandjIa. more respecutr
tban one. A shOrt review, therefore, O things
a thby stand 'and their beàring on the near

faurre ry' not be 'uninteresting. The
sturcircumstance that strikes one in the

fitical utlook is that partiamentary pro-

.eedi.gK are almost tr 4 deadlock, which is a

sure Riga that the spirit of disintegration is at

wrk. First, we have the government party
ogetting weary Of the turmoil of parliamentary

ge, agd probablv longing for the dissolution

which s near ut band. Then we have the

liberal party barely hanging together by the
libra of expediency, sud laitly, we see the
Irishhorne rulers formidable alike to both

rides of the house by the verv vehement;e of
sdir convictious-somewhat a novelty in

odern parlitmentary life. But of these
nore anon. It is on the cards that parlia.

ment mcy be dissolved an>' day. have it
on authority that I have never found ta fail,
biat sihould Sir Garuet Wolseley succeed in

speedily putting matters in Zululand in a
faitewey to an honorable, or I should say sa-
tsfaclary, isttlenent we May certainly ex-
pecta dissolution of parliaret this autumu.

OBSTRUCTION.

The more intelligent portion of the electors
in both countris take a sberer and more
reasonable view Of the matter. Those in Ire-
land think the power to obstruct might be
used more juîdiciously, and this opinion is

supported by no lese an authority than the
ullin Freemnanz, the proprietor of which,
3Mr. Gray, MI. P., I one of the staunchest and
muost consistent friends of lreland. (He bas

jus1t, by the ay, been made Lord Mayor of
Dfublin.) The more intelligent of the Eng-
lish (anid Scotch) constituencies are be-
iuing to lean to the opinion that concilia-

tion1raLher thain repressoln la the course that
on gatto bt adopted towards ther. Tere
.re not ia few, indeed, who see in the goveru-
ment Irish eriversity bill an attempt to throw
ame, of conciliatron. But it isdoubtful whe-
ther the vill be able to put k-rnuel enough
jura it. " Dama ta ebonora," said one irre-
contilale, it's the maoney we want." And
thecres wthere the hitch is.

Tu usivenrtsrY ILL.

Well, this ls one of the ticklish questions
the governr'ent have to face, and they have
tO tueet it witb the recol-ction that it was
on ithe ro- k of Irish university education tha r
Mr. GaIdlstone's goîvernaent foudered. fBit
this, though a IdiTereit question, is n0tu tire
most diflicult one which looms in the future.
There is no douht that it ils arouud home
rule that the political thuuder-cloud which
threatens the future is geathering, and there
are undoubteld indications that cite conserva-
tives would gladlygive its supporters sorne
slinht carccsions if by so doing they could
appease them for a short time until time
shuld allow irem to deal a crushing blow ai
their prerensions. But should tiese atteipts
to plraser ail to have the desired effect, we
shall see war ta the knife proclaimed,

I had sme conversation on the subject with
an Irisa rnember in the lotby of thr bouse yes
terday, and bc said it was perfectly clear to
bis miud thant the cabinet, in view o certain
eventurlities were preparing for a i lspring,"
and that the inspired English press was work-
ing them ip to it. It is thought that should
the borne rulers prove irreconcilable the
government wili go to the country with a cry
against I obstruction," and the tries are cou-
gratulating themselves on having at last
found the neaded shibholeth. A letter in
prominuut type in Saturday's Standard remds
remarké hly like a a feeer " to test opinion in
the provinces on the subject.

rHoME RULE.

The fact i, and there Iu no blinking Ihe
truth, that home rule is the only strongly
vital platform in the house at the present
moment, as any uuprejudiced person m>y
se, and spite of the î'piuions of perhaps tht-
Majority af English members to the contrary,
it il not going to he worn ont yet. Itris

going ta exercise vast influence in the future
of Engliih politice. Tibere is no douht a
gond deal is to be said againrt obstructive tac-
tics, but there is much, as I have shown, to b
aid in their favor. It must ever be borne

in mind that the policy was adopted in order
ta compai attention to h given to Irish
affairs, which had been uontemptuoursly ne-
glrcted by the government, and to make par-
liaient fceL that, eveu though a body of nen
be in the minority, they are, novertheles-a, ad
with tem rthe constituencîe thiey represeit,
Dot to be ignored on that account. In this
it bas been successful. The Irish home
rulers, inded, inay> be congratuiattd orn h-
int discov-red a new priniple in politics, a

principle, the want of which wa lonrg fcil lu
parliamaet-how to prevent the opinlns and
Caims of minomiftes troum being rcckle'sly ud
cotemptuously ignored anrd overridd-n
Scotchimen especially' owe a debt ai gratitude
ta Lire huare rulms.

No LONGER AN aRIs» P'ARTY cRY'

I Was jîtat ou thre point of ventaring on a
proplhecy whecn ciao wine advice ai Rosea
Eglow accurred ta my maind :-

Neyer donr'L prophecy oniess y'OU kno w.

SQ I won't; but I wilU quoite instead flan
words ai arr Irish member, not la thre bouse,
bar in thre.lubby, thre other day. Ho said tae
time wuuld a, me, sud chat shortly', whenu
"home mrle" would notcbe un Irishr party' cr>',
lat au Enoglish one, sud a Scotch on~ eat.
tWejl, we shall ste. I van perauînaslly tes-
tify, hrowerer, to a growing feeling amorg
Enîglbihnen thrat tire demanod for houae-
raiele L ot ,onty'. a legritimatoeuoe a.u
te prart af cthe Iuiieb, but tirait .it

lS une the ueîescit.v af wich is heimng. more
aend mare mnanrifesa.d thrroughrout thre three
kingdioma Tire moire radical conrstiiuenclis
recognizu theo fact thrat home ru for ireland
un local selt-govserrmenat fior nglii coua-
lies are pretty' mach aone and the samie thaing'.
Itmreaus in bath cases simpi>y giviug ta tirase
whoii are molst canjernerd the chIof controa. afi
their affairs. . At pr-eent the. ratopayer in
Enlis4h couties (and. for the:matter of that.
l1 Irish aud Scotch toi) ha hardly' more say
as to low the rates are expended than the
ryot of Bengal as c how the taxes he pays
are spent. gverything is done by the county
land magnate la quarter seiosians asaembled

mYNT BtaaoKa.N PRoulasE.
The gavernment, withr a great flourish o

trrrupets, two sesiîonas agoi promifed.a county
bourds bll, 'whic should givta the counitie
a representi.vu systema cuimilar to that en
ayod by muunicipalitiès,aïid early this yeare
bantling was, lrideed, ilrtrodued Into the
coumons, but it woas likMe Mark Twain'i
"tJrnping Frog '--itWs beavy li the
Atormach add ioùld' t. gî. Its spoêcar, Mr

ite Raod, gave ital thir o urteiatattentioî
which ia sisd thbd tho bst incentvtio ·tatht"gong" qutaliiles ,f rthe dondkey-..W Givé I
soinetgrass and say, Gteo wot flBut it refuse
ta go, neverthles. County ratepay
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hatll--the diaunting mOnutment Of eourmous
public thefts and unpeakable contempi
for civic honesty. But as the observer saw
n plendor a sire alsaw nopnverty...Witi
.canon sehot of the nev court housethe mini
of Our vulgar Srdaùapalur, ue nw dens of

f a poverty and sqtalor and crime as wretàhed
y and repulsive as those of any great city; bu

Our observer found oly streets of comfortablo
- private ,dwellings in that New York of the
a goiden age--no dark alleys, no ivels, n
ü dairk and gloomv cellars, with noiome atmos
a plire and suffering population.: Successfa
e aindustry, sho exclaimRs, has everywhere fixed

rkii bode. - Bsfore aie :diedithe observer rha
n gained much notorietyI cinthe happy. tand and
il toiwn:thatasbecelebrated. Forour observe
t wras hics Penn>' Wrighrt, a familiar toame ir
d the angry social, pohrtical, aud religious con
- tests of forty and ficfty years ago.

t drawa number of playersuand on loakers. The
pieces of wod are flat disks, easily haudled

a in shovirng them along to agoal, as in the Óaue
f bovsà. This forima a agreeable recreation

f n Sriods good -exerose Whenoutdor
amusement isimpracticable the saloon hasits

t clustersof passengera busy ar aomething or
e other. One party will be playilag whist ; an-
e other is engrly watching a game at chess ; a
o thirdttpartywill bellsteningtoa thrililng tale
- of the sea by-an. old salt ; afurtir party is
l attending to ugame ofbackghammon. lu the

evening,.when lampa rire lighted, there is
i sothieimes a kin of musical concert, for whieia
t an oblIgingyounug lady, or perapa musice 1>
r ancined purser,.pres]ides at the piano. Ofron
n n t ipa ftis descript in hure la goat

odea ofiremnd outtifg. l'rrire batii o, wan
ta thre day anti hoan ai arive! s! parti virai

era reckorned a great deal on that bill-thbat
ls, on tire promise o IL; but whe tihey' aw
wbat a puny thing it was-well, they wished
it where it-speedily went-into the limbo of
undesired birtha. But they have not forgot-.
'un the promise, and iu the comLing paria-
ment we shail probably see farmers' represen-
tatives on the liberal side aof the bouse for a
chanreUa; for eoven farmers at times wrll forget
to b fatihfol to the old love, and try a frisk
in "i pastures new," especially when the old
love and the old pastures have not been what
theyshould. And certainly the farmerhaold
love, conservatism, bas deluded him to,
the full of his bent. That his only
refuge and stay now ie to ty
those wbm he lhas hitherto regarded
as his foes, the liberals, is patent even ta for-
eign observers. A corres pondent of the Bund,
of Bern, writing about the London agricul-
tural exhibition in conuet tian with the criti-
cal atate of agriculture, after commenting on
the n absurdities and monstrosities of the
feudal land laws of Eugland," goes on ta pre-
diet that the English farrr.er, like his col-
leagues in Switzerland under the aristocratie
and oligarchic governuments of the period
prior ta the French revolution, will have to
cave himseif and his important calling by
pasing over from the ranks of tryismta those
of liberaifam.

WILL IT BEiREPUnLIcANISM?

That we shai seo arc long a change of front
of the kind, with tihe aluo-t revolutionary
effect it will bring about, ie evident from the
formation of and the opinions expressed by
members of the Farmers' Alliance. Tire
change of front may beu graduaIL, but it witl
nevrtheless ho an influence that will have to
bu takn into account b> politicia lus in the
near future. And if the tenant farmers throuw
in their influence with those who tave done
mîst for the interest irnhl touches them
uearest they will not be far tfrom the platform
on which their frienda, the home rulers, stand.
It is ta members of that party thy owe the
prominence which has been given to
the question of agriculture lu the pub-
lic mind and they will yet owe more
ta them ere the question b settled It
bas long been a recognized truth that politi.
cal measures do not ow their inception to
leaders, but that they grow on the ou skirts of
parties, and only force their way ir ivard and
upward by virtue af interest, strrngth ad
vitality, and that has been the case and wil
be still more so withthe honie rulers. Sa-
called .aders only take up msuirres when
the> can no longer ignore the demand for
them. I wituessed an amusing jnstatnce of
how leaders are enliehtened a month or two
ngo, and it at the same time shows how pub-
lic opinien is growing li regard t bome rule.

A PERMrssivi EmLL'.

I was t a meeting in furtherance of the
agitdtioin for a permisive bill, at which Mr
Sullivan was the chief speaker, and an ac-
eepted candidate tfor parliamu'rtary honors
the chairmanr. Mr. Sulliva made L magnifi-
cent speech, incidentally, th tigh very briefly,
touching on home rule. The chirmnan, fol-
lowing him with a few rt-marks, sid he
thoroughlyi supported Mr Sullivan lm the
cause he so ably advocated in parliament aud
elsewhlîere; and the iadience taking him to
refer tob home rule, applauded to the echo
The chairman thereupon tecuame confused,
and when a gentleman behind him told him
his wors had led to a misapprehension, he
jtmmped up again and anid ie did not
menian ta inorrse any home rule doctrine, but
merely the permissive hill. The audiente
vas eridently disappointed, and one man sang
out, 4t Wflat is rhat but ihromne rule?" ta which
thre were aeveral resoonsive I Hear, heurs."

sEL-aovERNEMENT.
But taking home ruies it stand< at present

-that is, as a demand for a certain amountoff
self government in Ireland-what, it nay re
asked, are the chances of suuccess? It bas
every chance of suuccess. Therti isa growing
opinion in liberal, nay in moderately csoner-
vtire rank, that the Irish right to have the
chieflegialative uontrol ai matteratbatconcern
theuselves and theaselves oily, and that it
woull ho to the bendeit tif the whoîle coun-
try-that is, of the three kiugdoms--that
trey shoiuld have come coutrol, uîjact, tuf
courso.to an imperial referendum Nar,what
la more, it bcomes yearly more and more vi-
dent, if public husiinessi ta ireb got through
at ail, that somethimgai of the kind will have to
he done. It i sulfltient that both Mr. Gld-
stonue and Lord Rartington iave ackuowl-dged
that something must he done by waày of rele-
gating to ther shoulders same of the bsi-
ness noîw devolving on parliameut The latter
has spoken out with such uumistakable sound
on other matters that he may be expected ta al-
low hnrself ta be frightened by nu spect- e
ven in reard to 1rish home rule, or, indeed,

Englibh, when the cry comes.
vis itREUstICAN TAIn.

In this attempted forecast 1 havt not space
to spt-ak of what ias been called the ' repub-
licen taiil" of the liberal party, represented
ha Mr. Chamberlain, Mr. Cowen, Sir Charles
Dilke and other, and wnhir iras been credit-
ed wih ithe inention of wanting to split the
party. Ali I will say here is that the proh.
ability seems ta me that the next parliament
will nt find them t be a 91tail," but stand-
ing very' muchr lu tire place ai leaders.

New' Vork NIxty TearN are
[Krom Harper's Magazlne.l

Sixty years a a sbrewd observer landedi
hanta frîîm Enîgtand, sud wrote tire inevittîble
description oft tire rown. [t was but twa gen-
eriatioîns ago, yet tire mratmae proportio'ns
oft tire seaport had kindledi neouense of rivalry.
indeedl, atm!> a foew years hefare, littlo Nov.
port, ln Ruade Ilandu, vas as commercially
importent. It l<a spleatsant, opulent, tind air>'
cirty, eays the good natured ubser-er, fit
whrichr nature bas doue everytbing and armi
uotiring. The oui>' putolic buiiling vomrth
noticing-irear it,.umbane ilIderness ofi archi-
tenture! triumpirsi-a tire ciLty ball. Patin old
uity' hall, with icts resu of! dark atone, becausie
accornding ta traditiou, IL vas snppased chati
tire growtir of tire ait>' was nuit likcelv Labring
cire mear int muchr obeervationi Tire simple
ecuoncîmy assumed lu tis touching tradition
casts a faim>' glamurn over theo municip ii
star>'. It euggessa public spirit, a civic
virue, a poltical conscience whichr wrînid nut
veute muoney' aveu tapon a public wark. itl

le beuctul urgn. ai fable, Tire noiw court
t hourte is.now immaedlateiy bmehind tire airty beltr lumgmunu ioamu

someday converted by the, charm if-his dic-
tion as vell as by the logic t bi rea'oning ,
Leepolid one day said to him at • Leaken
ri I am sorry I cannot suffer myselfto be con
verted by you,. but you are so winning a theo
logian that, I shall ask the Pope to pive you a
cardinal's bat. IlIl Ah," replied the nunclo
i ahimudred times amore grateful tha» the ha
would it be to me to make some impression
on your heart." "sOh, i have un heart,,' ex-
clamed the king laughing. (4Then, bette
atill, onyour Majesty's mind."

a -That Mr. Corbin disilkes the Jews lead
i tire' Phiîdeîpiria Tine tes ta se>: nIL5uu tir

s Pibaraira biereumins whi-n mst heard from
t were ut the bottom of the Red sea."

Cala lormia.
A MODEST POET.

A.d lb.CTo..,rEdtor voha.dta1u10e LIt,
lie Joke.

Anybody could tell what h hoald. Every
man in the sanctum knew in a minute. The
timid knock atthe door gave Ilm clear awav
at the very start. No man or woman ever
knocks at the sanctum door unless he comes
on that fatal errand. Then he came inside1
and took off his iat and bowed ail around the
room, when every man on the staff roared ont
in a terrible chorus, Il Come in i" Thon ie
asked for the editor,and when the underlinags,
with a flue miugling of truth and grammar,
pointed at the youngest and newest man in
the oilice and velled, tThat's him!"l ho
valked up to the young gentleman deaignated,
and before ie could unroll his manuscript he
knew the subject of it, and a deep groan
echoad round the room.

il Poetry, youug man!" asked the editor.
s iYes sir," said the poet; a scouple of trio-

lets and a sonnet on the mrarriage of my sieter
with an old college friend."

9- Old college friend, male or female , young,
man ?" asked the editor, saverely.

il Male, sir,"said tieryeiung man.
He said& &sirI" every time, and every time

he saii se all the young gentleman who per-
sona:ed the governor, snictiered. He looked
severe.

t Anything more, young1ian1" hoasked
s Yes air," replied the infant Tennyson; a

kind ot idyle and ode, inscribed, 'To my lost
love.'n'

a Love been lost very long, young man ?"
sked sajournelist, ver> criticall>.

as Wel, i'e immaterial, that is ," stam-
mernd the young man, i4it's indefinite-it's

'i Ever advertised for it?" asked the re-
parter, who was writing a puff for Slah's
tombetoues, but ho was insrantly frowued
down.

a Anything more?" asked the principal in-
terlocutor;- "anything more young man 7"

il'Yes, ai?"' was the hopeful response, 'ta
threnody in memory uof my departed brotber."

. Brother dead, young man, or only gone to
Sagetown ?"

u Dead, ir?'
u Your own brother?"
sa Nusir. I uever had a real brother ; it's

only inauginary",,
" Cant take this, then, young man, was the

chiling reply. «t Poetny, to 6ind acceptance
witn the Ilawkeyqe, must be true. Have to re-
ject this threnc'dy, not because it la not very
beautiful, but berause it is not true. Now,
lhow mirh do you want for tiese others ?
And hc firgered them over like a man buyiug
nink skis.

The poet reully didn't know hiai never
publishted before; be bad hardly dared hope
to have his veises puhlished before; hie had
hardly dared hope to have his verses pub-
lished at all. A fl-w copies of the paper con-
taining thent, lie was sure-

i Oh, no, sir; can't Io tha't; we don't do
business tiat way; if a poem or a sketch is
worih puilishinig it 8aworth paying for. Would
$15 pay you for thesel'.

The pouet lushed to the floor with grati-
tudet, and the young jurnalist grandly wrote
out an order and handed it to the poet.

- Take that to the court bouse," ie said,
I and the anditor's cierk will give you the
money." The puet bowed and withdrew, anti
withl great meriment the journalimts burned
Lis poems anti ruvum,-d their work.

Thiat wasn't the frunny part of it, however.
The ut-xt day the simple poet presented iis
order to the clerk deargoated. And it was so
the clerk oved the paper $18 for subscription
and adverrisirte, and e promptly cashecd the
order aud turnedt it in when hici bill was pre-
sented, anod ihe managerjust charged it to the
salary account of the smart young jornalist
whoi signed the order, and the happiest man
and the maddest man in America are livinir
in Buirlington. Orne of them l a happy, green.
unsophisticated young machine pnet, and the
other is a wide-awake, up-to-snuf, know-the

.orld, get-up-and-d st yonu jtiumnalist, vmie
is elreedy a rival imace Gmetî.y in sauta af
the vtt laitepartments of jounalism.-Bnr-
lington Ilrleye.

Mercaftell tasimures inm Eu;Iand.
The rmercantile if-lures in Erognud during

the first halfisf 1879 numberei 8,990 During
the whole of 1878 rUe failures numhered 15,-
059, and uring 1877 14,022 Comrnenting
on the niports if these taimures, the London
Ties soay that in tw chief industri,- ithre
are sigrus that the sutering iran beeri uvere.
The ftnlres in the 'ictton and in the iron

trades urrini the past ix mortbs lave been
Sin -xc-ss if tleir due proportion. In honnnf
them the ff.iluîres for 1978 ware mor nume-
rou than fuor 1877. Ili spite of thseso clear-
ances the fatilures for 187U have heen more au-
merous otill The wak firim< which had been
iwept away left others standing, which have
bee swept a>way after tht-rn. The destruction
has hten terrible. Thie onu favorable sigu il

rthat the ioses of June have len far less tian
thoose oif the previous montirs. Phe turninîg
point may possibly have been reached, bu
the evidence as to this la not yet convincing.

Srtzand».

Tire brigadsi lu Ttîessaly are nat ont>y, it la
ated-u, mitre nurns than ever, bat coînduet,

ctheir uîperrations with a coolness andi darine
hithaerto ankutuwn. A mercirant af Vola vas
napturedi ira oer duey elmost lu sighrt af ii
li inta house,and vas ractuali>' taken thrcough
ti e main srreet ai Admira. As a part>' afi
gypsias were a shirt tinte ago proceeding toa
Trikaia vith a performming be-ar, whrich tir.->
inteudedi me exiant, the>' vers attuckted b>' a
buand ai brigands, sud in cire confusion tire
heur geLtaiose. Whetber ho resl>y intenuded
ta dafendi hie master, an merely' followed iris
naturel inastinict tire maomnrt he faIt imseli
ut liberty' is not clear, but ire killed oee
brigeatd andi soverse>' injurued another. Tire
gypsios, virile tire heur vas tighinîg withr ibe
b lrigandu, madie ofl' as fast as cire>' couldt, reid
reacirud Trikîala in safety', but deeply' grieved
ut tire tamis af tire friend. Later, hoawever, tire
beau arrived at' che lovn-.

Amusuements Lt Pia. .

Ail cire Cutuar&: and ocher steamahips pos-
sasi a goodi library' for lighut reading, hostile>

swhiich thrn are usuael>' many> hlile salace--
monts fer relieving thoetediaum cf cire flrrtciass
passengeera. Whren tire weether la fineLirere

rare ames of shruttie-board an tire dock tirat

will be the number of the first pilot boat that
presents itself, ands 8oen;somef iithe bete
being sufficently ridicu ous and the cause o!
amuch fun, and aiso the loes of a good dea of
money. lu ail the weil regulated vessels the
ship oflicers are strictly excluded from gamiog
or betting. The youngsters who happen lotbe
on board iave their ownu amusements in the
garmes and sports of children. To these juven-
ies the cow is an object of much interest.
The poor arimal wbich is nequired for the sake
of irs milk, occupies (as we bave it) a booth at
the corner of one of the paddle boxes. There,
well bedded and tieid up ow fashion, it is ob-
served munching its food with the most per-
fect placidity, although a thoIanui miles
fronm home and sea ail around withi long
sweeping waves, might bu supposedt adis-
turb its equanimity. For air itrhas a door
with the upper part left open. Stretching
over the lower hali-door, the children look in
and make their comments on the ornifortable
quarters, speak of the nice smell of the hay
and wonder if the cow is ever seasick, We
have seldom seen a fractions chiid in arms
who ias not been soothed by being tr-ated to
look at the cow. Tiis practice of taking
cow ta sea is one of the luxuries of niudarnu
travelin. A concern such as tihe Cunard ias
an establishment of cows at Liverpool and
New York, and there is achange of animals
eachivoyage. A vurious life t hiat for a con.
Tiwelve days browsig in a field and sretching
its legs and the next twelve crossintg the
Atlantic . If one of these cows could write
trae story ofits lite, it migit tel! of having
crossei the Atlantic one hundred and tifty
times and sean a gond deai of tIe world.

A Fltood or Cuomient

Followmig is the substance of some of the
letterrs addressed to the New 'ork IIeral/dupon
the sujeet of the Corvin charges:--

An admonitiontroam "An Israelito" is to the
effect that Judge Hilton and tire Corbine will
some day or otber regret that ti'by have roosed
an uidying feeling of batred and reveuge on
the part of a people that tiver yet iais ieen uin-
jured without being avenged in sema forn or
other.

SS. R." predicts trouble and says that this
persecution will not stop at the Jews, nu and
the temperedustel that is to fortify ttre UniteIl
States treasury willi soomi prove s brittle as
giass." [le concludes as folilows :- The gret
bard, who so lon ias honoret this city by his
presence, as he turns in iis grave, mutteringly
reptats the withering words lie hadl once
spoke-n upon a like occasion, 1Upstart! thou
disgracest thy country. "

Another correspondent wrtes, u lWith
sunh men as Muntefmuure, Crenieux. Guild-
sumith, Rothschild, Beaconisfield, Nthan
Beinnett end many others too numareus teo
mention to our credit we cain well afford to
spit at reptiles who wisi to stop our pro-
gress."

il A dauîghter of srael" insists thrt it is a
case ofi i sour grapes" withi Mr. Cuirbina, a crhe
and a great many of lier friends ave never yet
visited Manhattan beack, for the reason that
they (ts Jews) do not wisi to associite with
sonme ouf che people who go there. This
correspondent wouild liko ito know if Mnr.
Curhin wil be able ta distinguish Jaws fm u
Gentiles.

ut A Christian" protets against the proscrip-
tion of the Jews by tis over-bloitedl aris-
crat, Mr. Cortliun," and says if he alis cause tor
complaiin ia sle instances ]et him cpecify
tiem, but not proscrilte a whole race of people
of which the A merican nation has ahown it-
self to he proud.

c A Hebrew" says that Mr. Corbin har
thrown himnself inrto a pit whcreehonor and rut
putation are unknown, and therehe leaves
him to his fate.

lMr. Launterbach, one of tir prominen1
Helbrews in this city, said to a IIerald reporter
vesterde that in thle stiatement le ruade son
dayus ago lie was rnisunderstood assaying thai
iris wife was a Chrietian. In order ti illustratet
a point he was arguing he osid, wheun he wa
interviewed, ' Supposing ay wife wsiiaChris.
tiau," &c. As for lis havinig drtuarsi m hi
eyes" ir when he spoke ai is children, ho
laughintgly remarked ye-sterday that ire i as no
esily brought to the weeping mood.

Aftir scathingly criticising Mr. Corbin',
language, "A Jewish widow" says :u Louti
manners in public should be cuondrenmed. Thu
wi ie circulation of the Herald, rentiders it r
fit aeans of culture in that direction. The
Jlew is far butter than he appears t) be, and I1
hope tire Christian la compariaOn with in 
wili not snifer. One lefinition ntriue polite-
ness ls kindne-ss kindly rttrned. Lot us d<o
Mir part and sue if thu Jews will not return

a One wo is not a Jew" asks Judge Hiton
Il the vacation of the -" white elephnt" on
the corner of Cuambers street and Brouidway
isau indication of uan ilncrease of patronage'
Before he made his assault oun the Jews eihtald
several mills runoîing ¡ now he as but on
lu optiration, at Utici, and the correspondent
addls that he wants the Judge to publish a state.
ment showing the actual inrease or decrease
in hie business.

An Ln-coire Aboust ah ope.
Wheu Chanrles Lever, tire naunetîtt, residadi

at ]Irumsels, cire Rev. bamunel Ha>ymari irritas,
iris houise mes ocer tire Atnbasadour'a, bit
Hamilton Scymour. Renceptioncat the Em.
basa>' closedi for tire ponblic et 8 a' a, cuti
nounermainedi iater, saive ou spueial invira-.
rina, wicir constituted the-m privetu griote.
:Lever aiways openaed his hounse an tire recep-
.nton evenianet8 r ., wheon ail wh'o culd notr
ru-main oit tire envoy's pauredi in au him.
Strsangost meetings vu-ue tire conrsequenre.
Doctar Whartely', Arch imshoip of Dublin, whaun
bIs gurett, moult! hane nia anc ocam hm for tiet
evening but tire Papal Nuncio. Sctanger scili,
ttrie narnei vas no et.har than tire presenti
Pont iif, Pope Leo XIIL., butter known, yer.-
iraps, s tire gouil Cardinal Penni, mwhoe
relations vithla Protest>nt kinog more sa cuurdiaîl
ansd conciliatoryn. Hu set bo-cidt Quit-at
ViceIrisaone day et dinner sud afterwardu
atteuted her drawig-oomr, pa-setd b>
-Lard Palmereton--treoui>' Poupe tf whomsnet·
chinge ce» te told - . . bomne ai chose con,
versatiorua bave ireen recordied, lfronm whiicil
la iear that Cardinal Pecci atdded tire graure a
thme courtier toathe culture ai the ecclesistic
L.eopold salut: ra ioftn forget Pecel la ari
l taiano,and iris Frencir la se flouent tat,mf I veret
notea Germuan, [sronud certacini>y findi mysel;

the mark ets, though th1IL1 ile 11 tota asence tof ex-S..t.t UE. citumnat cie-1 the adtvanice to bt confined
(Il>'t. e iiirltam' inlteor.l awithi, ion 'ntoudernate iiniiits Gtiidling barltey has

Sin,- e ae anisder iteuotunt hulin lieet inmi hld and a sliht itaivtn hias
u pta-r- vweatd on thestijtcc i of s fna unsuill cucumrred. (JuOats have boin sal le et

ian Mputrerie atre lt ta uoocluil to mewr abouts ix pnce inmprovenott, nid the iiquiry
ctizirscue ne ater itet in lis halijchtires ben fuirty ace. T r'hs bean a good
i irn tire>' ta ia gait'r inirterestain cis awk stetity leaul iafuruatize, and it gnerally im-
ynt it le i ma tteo ntuf al ithe works 'rovod sixçurrce on the week, T imaports
tuf tie cirporatiaa Oum atrcets aret laid Ot iîan"' the Unrmittdt Ksurrtitnrmduring thu wet-k
withe orpe cane, araion urjputlin sil i res nhave emndlitig Jualy 19 wrir 865,633 hunitred weights

beuta r eiar, aittr irerain exjriiture and u wheat ani 15:,07. hundtrtd iweighta

uirrenuutet vita btaste ;but the sewer searn 'of lunr. In Mark Lina to-day (Momoday)

to have beau cotnceived in ignorance and ntw Euglisi whetut was ield for fui pricesi,

roma'n in îîeglrgarace otnwithstiatuding the but the inCtiiry was inert. Fireign was

nîrmaumîs prest of the ai itizens frum tiare to rtiier d esed, owing to a large smpply.

tiome through the lire-as and itheri. New Zalani and Australian ware laevy.
If the ewteru were open ti viiew as the Meruicants wer willing to accelpt a hilling

streets and squares are, the citizens mouild le, pr qurntitr dcniite. Aimerican rail wiatsr

natle to comprebhe csstrte of tica Luby was - eld for futl prices. irley was i.a fuir

tactutlly witnensing in thiotse nhrriblti n udetr-' reuijteist at siîiptnce to ne iti;tauastadvtanace.

ground laboratorie the mnrîîfucture of thoise Oars were firia. M ae was fairly activ ata

iferndly poisonîs whilah uaanmce themstelve to cishillingj per uarter adlvace. 'l'radu in luanr

Our seus tif smtrell as we pss on the sHi-wa-lk was quiet, but prices were well supportaed.

in the vicinity of timome grtiedt opeinmg. irn
the street gutters. But the saewers ib-iing un- The I Trad

der griund and out of siglt, the public di )not

thijnk of them, and althitigh cinkenedtx by the The recent shiarp divanice in prices for hoea
u-ftfrtectif the gas temaittedl ints tthe striets in Nrw York ias tian felilowed by ' farther

tthroumgh the open gratng and lito the ioues advaca of lc on aIl grades, ani inader an

thruh tir urtrapedtusintins, itrhoy su!- active derrand, stocks have eet argoty re-

thon suppose the I ewerage ta have Lu en the tited. Several Ilts have chaged aed lin

cause ai trie csiknees. INcw Yirk state during th pâlat week or Kg

It is not long aga that Mnr. Tolly, who was auI 15e ta 1t5ue per lb. Extra fine lots of staLe,

con thu, ctff of one of the newsIlpapers here, 1878 groîwt, wenu hel inirly t 20e, and a.
puished iis expterience of the tloucrei few contract ihave been made already fIr the
seweraue by roelaiiig hîow ie ha! nt- nw crop of stoîtiehops t 20o par lb, but
brught to ecirth's door, and had to romain in growers are not askinsg 23t; ta 25o TheRe

iospatal for severalweiek itn coequn' fi tihru, of cuirso, repreeut the vailu of the

hiavitng nbaîe soma of the gnietcltire is piffid intro est tesriltion ouf hopa grown ou the oon-
his face fronm one of those gratings in the gut- tinent. Nîunerous calle erquiiries aru r-

ter in Craig streeut white ie was passiig on ceived frîmnu Great Britin, asking shippois on

the sidewalk. He publislied the whole story thit continent tu name lower price Cana-

ofier iis racovery, and pointed ou, the partioru- dian hopt compare fiavorably with the esmt-

[ian grucuag chriohwhicho ire gt pois-oue1 - ern ntd Wiacnsin kinds of the states which

One %Voi cup1 iie that tis fact alue worii are quoted in ew York at from C ti IIc, aS

be cuiicintat to inidce thecorporation auithori- to qunality. Princes hre are uriettted, now

ties ta dît somrnethinîg to those gullius- se as tsa rnnugung frotm 5c to 71c rur fair ta choice

save the paunic frin heiung puisnu'l ; bu, up qualities. A fair enquiry is experienced frira.

o dat- notbinig rhs heen toe, and the sarne shiippers here and attie rinterior lpinc. Many

gunryi mUraigstreet,which proved almost fatial of the Caiadian rowers are utill in psseion

to thshti f of Mr Ttilly,renuains till in the usme if last yeacropn, and came bave cvea part

statue b inîug up the nort deadly portions of of the 1877 growth yet; and hould they not

rhe countels of te Craig atreet tunnel into ask too high prices the will likely b able to

the faces of the citizensi who approuch its iispaot o! thon ail thia fail. Latast advices
viciait>'. "p fu frrm Bearia, a noted hop-growinag country,

v'ei tprofessor of hygiene in University report the present prospects very untavorable,

colin-ge, London, in ne nuo lis lectures latey the black bligit having alretdy appearedin

bef<r tihe sociot>'o a ert, iusists ont ail cou- several districts; fine seassnable weather

uetlon with the sewer being cr, off hy woulti improve the plantations, and ensure

efluiently trapping or otherwise. H osaysi ie n lair croip, but a large crop is Out of the qnes-

bas traced manuy caies iofdiphih-ria sud Lion. The dury on Janadian hopsa entoring

other sickuess ta the bringing of rain pipes the States be-ing 5c pur lb. gold, there dons

through ronmai from thrie iont to the back of not seem much chance for a market there ;
the hans e.le sa thut bite of leaves ant the chieft outet wili doubtiless be Great

rubbinait fail into those pipes uinspite of the Britain.
vinc gurds vith which the' are protected,
andthaue gut de:onposed. If the air eit'- iahe Weatt inua Fruat Trade.
ted frumti tihe decomposition o tie nratr The steamship Acadi, of 600 Litn burden,
which finds its way into t e ram pipe hIRas arrivedu t Phiaielphia from Port An-
capable Of ech miechie hm uoai cmore tniio, J maica, with 6,320 bunches bananaa
necessa ryla it to guard agaleat l contt and 33,000 cocoanuts. The Atadt ai the
with the air emitted from tie sewer? ure second steamer of the new Wsta India fruit
those facte ought to overcome tie reis inertr tine, and wi libe succeaded by the Tropic,
tif the authorities iof Nontrel su s ta remin bvirîch will bring 100,000 cocoanuts and 4,0(0
then tht thoir negligence in his macler o! hunchas of bananas. Of the cargo of the-
protection from sewer air la cuipnbie enougi Acadia 1,300 buncbes aof batanasiehaveaiready
tri lunaire manslarrghter.etle a dut irp een shipped t uwestern cities. Since last
tha il!haerousetota cotise ai nwdut. Th eaweek the arrivals aof bananes have inladed
cherma io tre rousiiommittee issanemdn the schooners B. Wackinall, with, 4.00a
In his present caipact'; yie Istppohedigh bunches, and the Currie C. Miles with 3000choute av irow on inatiie paoselt ifirugir bunches, amaking a total import for the rEtasa
proricnatal aciamuro us URaueit-iitecl; lu- ai about 12,000 mhohs.
teligat naction la itherefore, expecttd from o

im dulnng th pausent season
Thre prage afa utity i a scientifdo -The trial of a wife murd-rer was post-

probluem whosea slution requires high attain- poned et Athens, Ala., and the disappointed
ments on the part of nin Cto whom it la en- assemblage followed the prisoner ti jaiipt
trusted taho sibved. Ir. is the most . im- a rope naround his neck, and would have
puirtlat, most serions portionO f the corpora- banged him ifthe sher-iff and dephxtie bhén
tion work. The lives and health of the not fought them off with pistols.

Calirorna- .
California exports not far from 600,ooo

tous of wheat annually to Great Britian. it
is essental to this exportation that California
shippers ehould beable to sul more cheaply at
Liverpool than those of any other country;and
in order to sell for lower prices, it is iudispen-
sable that the grain should be produded at a
lover cost. Heretofore tiis has been possible,
owing to the superiority of American ma-
chrinery and to the cheapness and fertility of
Californian land, much of which need onlyl be
stirred with a ptough to produce abundant
harvests . But this state of things will not
continue pormanently, atnd even now, accord-
ing to the San Francisco Bulletin, there must
be large crops if tbere is to ba any profit.
"The greater part of the wheat farming of
Califurnia," it says, t' whicih falls below a pro-
uction oftwelve bushiels an acre, brings little

or no profit. Now the average production, we
apprehend is not umuch above fifteen bushels
mon acre, and the profits of wheat growing are
confinied, in a greatt nieasre, to the large lad-
iolders whose harvest tielts measure fromin ne
thousand to ten thousanrd acres. If it were
nuot for the new land which is every year
brought under cultfvation, tieres vould bua
more rapid decliue in thcaggreigate produe-
tions o tihe grain lands of California. A
large part of Calisornia is now devuted to
wheat groîwinrg. When that ceases to
bu profitable, it is not at ail cle-ar tha
will take its puc.e ; but, wiatever it is
there can be ne doubt that the farmers of the
state will, soner or lter, iave to abandtion
reckless cati wavsteful methods of cultiation
that savor of l'auitic cotat ways of brisiuess
and nides of lil. The sooner they cone to
see tins the better wil1 it lie for thum. Ani
lire, probably, the Gemman, Swefis, uanl
other Euroien land cultivators who have
scettle lin California, being accustomeol to the
ecounomiaicatl fairming necessary wiero land is
dividel up into smiall traucts, woill have the ad-
vantage of them.e

Someinterestiugei'xpeîriments hiava mecently
beirnmad inraaising sunaleni vessels or oiter
ulinergecd oojects by a plan invested by r
Viennieso engineer. The Berlin 7riuni sairmys
that thme agentt euiploytd to litt the suiniken toib-
j' cts is iarbonuraic eaci gus, generated belwlv tie
cturface of the water. luti aothrrwise etmpty
Italloton a lbottle of suluiitnric acid is plced,
im tltdded in a 'ant ity of liuller's mtalts, nan 
arrangmenat ismprovitedi ly hiir the Imitcl
can be broken it pli'esure. The ballomin,
npty with the exeption of the bottle and
i 8 a, l taken down by a diver and s cuirely

ittached tou tbe ojiett to bi rtisei. ' uTh Ohot,-
Ce is then iroken, and the - stuliric aci! thuis
set fre purColates the calt.sau genurat'es cuir-
bonîic aid gas, which infltate tie talloon,aid
after a imne a s it to risc ta the suîrfaru,
luirining willaith ire object attaciwd to t. 'lw
trials whiihi hve been madie wit thils rntw
appiratus Iave ;Is yet been only on a ucom a
rative by smnal scale, but lit>ey ire clair i t

have en, suo fir, einently stuessl. A.
atsall vessel, weighirie s-vente! hundred weiht
vwas isiurnk in sixty fet o(If wnter, aL diver wiais
sent downtanda i nuettnheirbo thealloon to it, mi
in te vIi shrnt nim tite mrblui aoC epp hmu-ino I un
the surnface of tirte ater britaniing the visel
witi it. On antliher occasion live kci s illed
with rand wcre tbrown -overboardin lin lifty tet
of water, and in a etw minutes wure siiilarly
rucovered.

citizens are in a great measure dependent on
its satisfactory execution, and it is worethan
criminal ta treat it with the negligence which
lias bitberto characterized iUs progresl in the
city of Montreal. The pressnt state of the
aeerage plainly exposes the abortive at-
tempta that have been matie on the city
cewerage in the past, notwithstanding tiat
the facilities for the construction of aa u-
cient system of sewers exist herc in an
eminent degree.

The wort feature of thinrs is that here,
the sewerage, not boing a seperate depart-
ment, did nat commasnd munch attention lain
the past, for the reason, perhap, terh.at being
underground the citizens did not know what
was going on, and everything was uaccepted as
saLtis4factury; but now that the whole smysten
bas become so great a nuisance as ta render
the city dangerous te li e in, it is tine that
something must b immeliately donee uoame-
lioraîte the present condition of things. It is
mauifest that tie sewerage should form a
sueparate udepartaent of the corporation. Let
it be governed by the chairmian of the road
comnitea if yo will but by ail means let
t-ne bae uaseparateengineering staff, whose
Whale ability shll bu deuvored to the isewer-
age, and whose matteeiuments are such as t en-
sure satiafaction.

The lrotinh Groin Trade.

The Mrk Lane xpres, in its weekly re-
view of the grain trad(le, says :-i The ground
le still soilian froin the violent utrmuis at the
commencementt of the wek, but. since Tues-
day the weather ias been bright undu fine.
'Pie condition of tie potato crop will almost
certainly be disappoiinting, and even ander
favorable circanstances a los me>' Le ex-
pected etîuatel to maillions of punld sterlinrg.
Tie earse of wheat are generally saal, but
mnostly satisfactory and free from bligit and
vrtîia. Thu stat of the grouid, hmmwever,
is evidently unfavorablo to the miaturing of
the grain. lu the souah of Scoitlandul and
north of Egland the larvest is not tikely te
oitmr.aeic ubefor epurem r, at there is

tlus time duîrring wicir iuiiprov ouweather
rnay d( mIuiicnh for wieat and something for
barley. In other parts of the country there
is lae tirne for recovery, and reira injuiry has
been riffutrel. Ots mappear to b iii better
condition tiant wheat and barley. l'he mar-
kets, which were active early in the week,
became compraitnaîively s]hnaggih cwitiihiner
weattrer. 'Tie wieat tradu huas nlotubetn ce-
riuusly affectud by adlvicesu of f'reign busi-
unees an hipin-rats for if American exports
for the Unitel Kinguiotare rather lwtvy,
the uaiintitities of grain nuOw met sot and th
supyi)i oif Aramericati here are sunu-wtoat re-
diuei . Te imports duritng tuily wer
good, but not at aill above the coun-
n>y's wîrats. W h-at le raboul i ier
quariter h iglier thanl lai te ireIvitious u-wt-k, bit
with this irt ;nîiovenon-st the impetusiia n .or
Of a rise iappîeanruts Pi1o- hC xhat ro-,Iugiglish

white het ranges frîtm tuia to 5t pur qrtar-
ter a Inlarge auinater if country arkets,
compadiu wii 45s to 52perli quatr liefor
thu ima piitrom't nîtroutmen-ed. Sampnleos oif

rei wleat, which were vaily oflereii t 408
per quarter ani th go, have recently solu
ait 1e.

The inest lots of rd liavt not mate cso
r'at an liprI et t; samrles, whih wore

quoted at 488 per oquarter ut the beginning of
.hly. aru nowi quotei at ri . Tr'l'adte i for-
eigin wheat ias been fairly brisk ait iany of

____________________ lim a-uenkts, - hu-tiel.mliia.rîlrels-acu. !1co-
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NOTICE.
Subscribers should notlce the date on the

abel attaoied to their paper, as It marks the
expiration of their tern or subscription.

Subscribersa who do ot recelve the TRUE
Wr.na-55 roglarly should complain direct to
oar Oiee. B' sodoingthepostal authoritiesean
he the sooner notifled, and the error, If there be
any. rect4ited at once. Sec to it that the paper

bears your proper address.
JW Su-bseribers, mIsan requceias thelitsd-

datres to be changet, will please state the name
of the Pest Otflee at which they have been re-
eelvIng their papers, as well as their new at-
dress. Wheu making reinttances, always date
your letter from the Post Office acîdressat
whic you recelve youîr paper.

speIal Notice-
Subcribers. When writing to t ils office, wîli

tIndl>' date Ilcr tleat ram te postoice t
whlcblthe>'recelve the Tau iVsWIT , e uand
thereby save us mucih time and trouble In ut-
tendlng tothelr correspondence.

The TRUE WITNESS " Weekly Edition

of the Montreal" EvFnusu; POST,"is the cheap-
est Catholic Weekly in the World. Subscribe

for it ; only $1.50 s year, or $1.00 per eiglt
months. Specimen copies frec on application.

The Montreal " EVENINFG POST "is one

of the Cheapest Dailies on this Continent, and

those Who desire the Latest Mews, Mar et Rt
ports and Current Events daily should sub-

scribe for it. Only' $3.00 per annum; 1.50 for

6 months; 75 cents for 3 months. Specimen
copy, one month, 25 cents. Postage in all
cases prepaid by the Publishers. bpecimen
copies free on application.

The Ninlster cf Cutoms.
The Hon. McKenrie Bowell is one cf the

moat fertunate men of our time. He is aman
to be envied no matter what may happen bim
betweea this and the end of his career, forof
him it may b said that without natural or
acquired eloquence, with a voice like that of
a screech-owl sounding the language of Mrs.
Malaprop, without ability and without a
capacity for governing, he has managed to
lifthimself into one of the nicest seats on the
treasury bench. The Hou. Mr. Bowell did

not even make a brilliant editor. t Wby
then, twill the startled reader demand, t why
is he a cabinet minister? Wlo placed him
there, or what ? Well, ho was lu fael ap-

pointed Minister of Customs as s mark of
respect to the Orange order by one who has

been himself an Orangeman, if he slot so
still. He was taken juto the cabinet as a re-
presentative Orangemanjust as the Hon. John
«'Connor was recognized as a representaive
Irishman, or the Hon. Mr. Masson a represen-
tative French Canadian, the only difference

being that the venerable Premier tbought the
peculiar institution of more importance than
either the Province of Quebec or the severa
hundred thousand Irish Catholics in Canaîda,
and so gave him the most important post.
Wben wegrumbied against the munner lu
which the demand for Irish Catholic repre-
seutation was met, after the formation of the
present Government, some et our contempo-
raties asked, with a sneer, ' iwhere are your

men ?" Good beavens ! as if any day in the

week we could not, with our eyes shut, pi.k
out a hundred men with mr re ability than

the ex Grand Mlaster of the Universe; men,
too, Who would have more respect for them-

selves, and the high position they wre called

upon to fill, than to preside a a meeting of
an illegal and a disloyal society. ,The Hon.
Minister of Customs is too well acquainteul
with lthe baloful recuits that fallowr
tht meeting a! lthe Order of whtichla e su
-distinguishted au ernemnent uat lu bave butai
strate ltaI trouble wouîld result fromn thue
mneeting lu Ottawa; sud il has resulted, andI
the revolver lias hotu freely usedl in the capi-

tel cf the Dominion, right under lthe ninudows
a! tht office a! the Minister o! Customas.
Wero Il ual for the tact o! Mr. McKenzieî
Boawell beins a Minister a! the Crown, there
would have hotu ne bloodshoed lu O tauwa, foi
the Conncil a! the Uiverse woulId bave mel
elsewshere. It wias in compliment lo hlm thet
assemblage lto place lunlte capital o! liai
Demin.-T Ib tis, thon, a mn fit to be eni
trnsted with eue o! the mach important putrt
folios mn lte gift cf the Crownu? Wc sup
ported tht Caneervatives os te thl o! Srp
tember last, sud will aupport them again if i
is necessary' fan the good cf Canada, but yje
it le verv bard laoendorse a part>' whih s,

glaringly' flaunts tht Orange flag in ont ver'
faces an aIl possible accasions.

Rleconstruetttin or the Cabinet•
The belief that a reconstruction of th

Dominion Cabinet will take place at no dis
tant day is gaining ground, thougib, singu
larly enough, the Minieterial paper, whic
were among the firet to start the report, ar
now lod and eager in their expressinn
of denial. Surely, there la no great barm
in the change. o a Minister or two
Cabinets have been reconstructed befer
without damage to the. Goveranment of te
day,and the Hon. lr. Mackenzie made s
nuy and such rapid chatges iu the person

ne c lscabinet, as almost to dazle peopld
semuitse, lndeed, Iliat whea ho retirer

fron office in October liast, he did not take
half the original thirteen away witli him, the
residue baving been nicly provided for.
Thal part cf tht report wbich oblefi>' con-
cerne us is the substitution for lhe Hou. John
O'Connor of Mr. Osly, of Halifax. Mr. O'Con-
nor is growlngold inrtheharness; if e be oie-
vated to the bench itl is only what he deserves-
and, doubtless, no one would be more re-
joiced at the transfer than the honorable gen-
leman bimself. But surely a more suitable
successor could be found than Mr. Daly, and
one more acceptable to the Irish Catholice,
except, of course, that Sir John does not re-
cognize their right ta Cabinet representation
ait all. In that case we bave no more toay,
and sha uonl y wait for the nex t
political mutation, which may be nearer
band than a good many people imagine.

There le one gentleman, however, who
as the leader of the Quebec Conservatives,
should have a voice lu ite malter, and bo,
if we remember aright, pledged himseolf to a
deputation of Irish Catholics shortly after the
formation of the present Ministry that their
intereste should anot b neglected as regards
full and ample representation; and as he at
least is everywhere recogmîzed as a tborough
gentleman and an-honest man, we tak4e upon
cursoîres the liberty of doubting the truth of
the reported changes in so far as nanes are
concerned. We refer ta the Hon. Mr. Maseon,
liislor of Militia.

Eugtish Precedent,.

While admiring the energy and zeal for
the good of the Province displayed by the
Hon. Mr. Joly during his short tenure of
power, it cannot be denied that it was only
by the putting in.practice of those virtues he
could at all make a show in favor of his
party, and that from the outset they carried
ihimn beyond the limits of the constitution.
Too far east ls west, and it sometimes aIso
happons that too much zeal degenerates into
rashness and indiscretion, attributes near
akin, apparently, but, in reality, very far

apart. lu the debate on îte railroad l ite
House last night, Mr. Joly satd :- The Go-

vernment fully recognised the rights of Par-
liament, and in all that had been done had
followed the English precedents,that wben an
expendliture was absolutely necessary in the
public interest it should be undertaken
withouit the authority of Parliament."1
This declaration of the Premier was in answer
to tLe attack o! a previous speaker on big
policy. But does not Mr. Joly muike a giiev-
ou mistake in faliing back on English pre-
cedents wien defending himself for haing,
unauthorized by Parliament, expended large
sums of money? There is no comparison be-
tween the poor Provincial Treasury of Quebec
and te mighty excehquer o Imperial Eng-
land. And then England is a great nation,
always either at war, or on the eve of a war,
or preparing for war,and it is absolutely ne-
cessary that she should occasionally spend a
fewi millions without obtainiug the sanction
of Parliament for the time being. àlr. Joly
should aise remember that Lord Beaconsfield
thought it necessary last year to call aun extra
session of Parliament to vote the six millions
reqaired te prepare for a war with Russia, sud
ltat $3,oao,00 lu Eugland le ne marc titn

$30,000 to us. If there was only a question
of a raiiroad at stake, it lsdouhtful if tote
n-ouid bave b-cri sncb haste or sueit action
takein at al, slo that Imperial precedents wili
not stand in thitis instance. But, allowiug that
the expenuiture of the molney waîs a matter of
vital importance to the Province of Quebee,
and could no longer he delayed, dues te Hon.
Mr. Joly or his friends imagine for one
moment that any Englieh Premier, whig, tory,
or radical, would dare spend one shilling
withou thaving a majority aI his back ?
Would ho spend s large sum even wit sa

majority of twenty or thirty, but would he su

outrage the cn-tituionand the respectaiility
of his own party as to do ao, having only the
Speake'S poor casting vote ta carry hin
thriugh? Certainly not, and henice it
would be well for the friends of our Provin-
cial Premier to look to it that in future he
will not allow zeal to outrun discretion.

beveral days Lave non elapsed sinco Mrt.

Langelier litroduced bis financial statemnt
before lte Legislaturoe! the Province, andI
the dehate stiil continues wiith uabated
vigur, displaying, wse are htappy ta say>, noa
call amount of ability' on the part of lthe

represeulatiros o! îLe peotple. Wenregret ltatI
up to îLe present lime our Monutreat utembeurs
haîve not thught proper ta make known their

iviews ou the situation, sud more paruicularly
- thati Alderman Nelson, lte representastive of
tt Centre Division o! titis cil>', who is sup-

posod lt be wel potled an fiuancial matters,
has, ce far, remtainedi a cient spec-tator o! lthe

-fra>'. As independlent observera o! ltbe sitea-
- tion, wet hart' arefua lly flluwedl the <-ourse of!
- tht debaute tram the opening remiai ks o! lte
- Hun TPreasurer Langlier up lu tite preseut
t rime. Tu hie speech au the budget lte Hou.
t 'Pressurer etrove bard to show ltas since lte
o adveut to puower of the Jaly' Govertiment

y| every' effort Lad hotu made la carry out lte
plcdges o! econmy sud retrenchmuent wbichb
tbey made ta flic people of Ibis Province onu
assuming office. On the other Land, the re-

e ply of the lon. ir. Church, late Treasurer
- under Mr. DaBoucherville, was, no doubt, a
- very powerful effort, and can scarcely be sid
h to bave been replied to by the rather cavalier
e speech of the hion. leader of the Governmeut.
s But the most practical speech of the wholae
t dehate, from our point et view, an ithat
I which is most likely to strike the minds of
e the people, for its force, simplicity, and can-
a dor, togethr iwith, at least, an apparent

absence of party spirit, was that of the
Hon. Mr. Robertson, member for Sherbrooke.
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summoning a certain Justice of the peace as
a witness, refrained from doing so in conside-
ration for his feelings. There le one remedy
for alilthitu, whicb is tota tesexemple b>'lte
sister Province of Ontario and appoint menof
standing in ociety t the position of in-
epectors of groceries and saloons, pay them
gond salaries, and the remit will be that
while the revenue does not suffer the morals
of at least a part of the community will he
placed out of danger. We humbly submit
these suggestions to the Provincial Govern-
ment of Quebec.

Mr. Robinson's criticism of the financial state-
ment was extremely severe. He went on to

e show that the alleged economies of the hon-
orable Treasurer and hie .alleged savings to
the Province hadl no actual existence. In
fact, ho platily stated that the nanner of

keeping the public accounts under Uite prosent

'regime was, if not actually dishonest, ai least
calculated to mislead the publie and luave
them under a false impression as to the true
state of our finances. He wound up that
part of hi speeohi by stating that the hon-
orable Treasurer had introduced "a new and
4 complete systen of book-keeping specially
i adapted to the multiplying of accounts." The
honorable gentlemantheu took up the various
items of public receipts and expenditures,
and argued that dhad the Treasurer
il added ta hi s penditure for general pur.
'poses, which ho should -have done, the

e amount paid for interest and sinking fund,
't $727,097, there would only have been the
i difference of $2G,46 i uafavor of the past
' >ear, instead of what the -statements andi
accounts furnishcd by the Treasurer- ,

i at first sight, and to persons unacquaintedj
'with the subject-was made to appear the
sum of S753,784.? And even that smali

saving had been accomplished.by what might1
be termed injudicious -economy, affecting the1
efliciency of the public service. These re-
marks, coming from a gentleman ln the posi-
tion of Mr. Robertson, wlto was not1
considered a very fast friend of the late Pro-
vincial Goverument, will carry great weighté
in the country. It is to be hoped that(
before the close of the debate thei
Hon. Mr. Langelier will take the opportunity
of meeting Mr. Robertson on the ground he
has chosen, and show tat his book-keepingi
is not at ail events calculated to mislead the
public. For our part we sincerely hope thati
whatever party may hold the purse-striugs(
that the financial condition of the provincei
may b made to appear, and actually be not
quiet so gloomy, as either Rouges nor Bleus1
whilst in Opposition would attempt to paint
it.

Jbe linfornmers ana the Grocers.
Our Provincial Goverament requires to be

reminded from time to time ot an abuse
which exists in our midst, and which il grow-t
ing and increasing every day. We refer to
the manner of fining grocers for contravening
the revenue laws and the demoralization at-
tending it, notwithstanding the repeated com-t
plainte of the grocers themselves as well as of
outside parties who, though having no special
interest in revenue or license affaire one way
or the other, yet desire to sue fair pla,
and, above ail, unsullied courts of
justice. As every onte isaware, the eystem at
present obtaining of briiging grocers to jus-
tice under the license law ia an imumoral one,
and while our Local Sovernmeut ie as cog-
nizant of it as the intelligent public generally
they pretend to see no way towards un im-
proveinent. The 'evenue depuitmenut bas in
its employ two or more informers, me almost
without exception of the most disreputable
character and antecedents, frequently jail and
peniaentiary birds, but always of no standing
in society. Thee informers take an oath
with about the same unconcern as they do
the drink they expect to bring a fine.
and swear falsely as readily as they tell thi
truth, After awbile lthe> conviet themselvesM
of perjury, and are either sent to prison orI
else obtain such a wretchedlyb ard name forj
swearing as t oecessitate t oir bingare I
gatrud ta tc obseurit>' front wlicL a lax
system bas dragged thent, their usefulnes',
even ns prosecîutors of grocers, having goue.c
This description of a whbisk'ey informer may
appear a Lard one, but the great majority of
people wrill acknowledge its trath and
justice. Now, the question arises, why
shoild the evidence of such witnesses be
received in revenue cases where the business
existence of struggling tradesmen is involvel
when the ordinary civil tribunals refuse it?
It is n notorious fact that whien they have
gone into the courts with cases other thain
revenue, the statement tbittî dcomplainant i.
an informer," immediately places the mugis-
trate on bis guard, and if the man suceceds in
establishing hie charge it is because Le has
lieun baciked by respectable testirony,But
it may bu asked hoç is government to check
the evii o! selling wilthouît s license? Woutl,î
voua Lhave law-breakers chetc te revenue, and l

:go sccot free? By' nu mneans, nor shal wre at.
rotmpt to <luit> thaI ruma-selling b>' lthe glss u
la dily> sud uighîtlyecarriedon with impuînityu
atnot onIlu toe detrimntu o! lthe revenue, but,
i at is worse, ta the ruin a! whole families,
physically' as well as moraîl>y. 'rThe spy sye-
tema, however, dots not cure lte evii, but on
lte contra>', intensifies il, for the grocer whou
selle liqluor on lte "eiy " will Lave little
hesitation in giving te informer au ath for
an aaith, or, if his own conscience ls too deli-
cale for that kind a! Iting, ite eau always
manage, for lte cansideration ef s dollar or
two, ta procure witnesses whto have nu con-
science at ail, and who eau astonlisuad dis-
gust even the legalizedl informer with Lis
volubility' antd reckiessnoe lu swearing.
Titis louves the field sltogothter lunlte posses-
sion o! the unscrupulous, and snch l ithe bar-
rot entertained b>' respectable mon of appear-
ing ceiter for or against in revenue cases that
it Las actuaîl>' occurned lthat a -gracer, whoa
kuew he could establishs hie innocence by'

As a matter of course every Govrnor-
Gouerai in Lis inaugural and .valudictory
address mut, on no account, omit telling us
we are Anglo-Saxons, and also as a matter of
course that we ought to be proud of the
knowledge. Our late brilliant ruler, the
Eari of Dufforin, rang the changes on It lu
and out of season, and our present Governor-
General ls no exception, which is all the
more singcular on bis part, as ais Lordship's
fanily is one of the iost purely Celtic
in the British Empire. Nevertheless Canada
is not Anglo-saxon. Perbaps agood many

JL.

Eugland's Commereal Depremson.
it is a fact, the importance of which ls

every day growing more and more apparent

and assuming a more gloomy aspect every
hour, that the trade of Engiand is departing
trom ber and with it her prosperity. Amer-
can writers and orators have rung the changes
on this tact during the past few years,
especially the past Iew menths, and rejoiced
over it, for America gains almost in proportion
to Britain's los and the English themeelves
after struggling long and manfully against
the disagreeable truth are at length beginning
ta confess it. The first prominent British
stateaman te acknowledge the fact, and look
it squarely lthe face was Lord Derby. He
was too sensible a maun to try and explain it
away, but could suggest ouly one melancholy
remedy-EuraaArIos. For a long line Eng-
land manufactured for the world, and carried
those manufactures over the seas, the ever in-
creasing profits tilling ber treasury and sup-
plying wealth to ber children. But this
thing could not last. A time must corne
when ilther other nations, as civilized and
as advanced as England, would manufacture
for themselves, and perhaps even compete
with heron ber own demain, or else that she
herself would have se filled the warehcuses of
the earth that they would have to cry stop,
we have enough. That time bas come. A
great manufacturing nation has sprung up on
this side of the Atlantic Ocean which under-
sells Great Britain, and France and Germany
are manufacturing for thenselves and for
other Enropean countries as well. When a
mas bas ceased making profits by his bnsi-
ness he must either shut up slop or draw
upon bis capital. Sa inB ome respects is it
with a nation, and it is exactly what Eng-
land is doing now. She is annually
importing from three to four hundred million
dollars worth more than she is importing,
and hence it is a question merely of how long
will ber pile last. But this is not ail, nor the
worst of it. Formerly England imported only
a comparatively amall amount of provisions,
while now the great wheat growing States of
Illinois, Ihinesota, and theV alley of the
Mississippi, settled and opened up with such
marvellous rapidit withi' the past twent
years or so, have obtaimed suci facilities for
transporting their produce over the
land sud over the ses, thut tho>'
are in a position toa hat wheat

in London cheaper, and o! as goao quality,
than the Lincolnshire fariner, As regards the
cattle tade, the sanie statement may be made
-it is growing each day to the benefit of the
American and Canadian, and to the detriment
of the Englishman. The result may be seen
in the present land agitation in England and
Ireland, and May be heard in the cry whici
has gone up fron Mayo for a reduction of
rents. But, in truth, a reduction of rents
wilI oui>' afford a temporary' respite; ticy'
will have ta be reduced and reduced,
until lands will scarcely be worth bav-
ing by cither farmer or landlord, wien the
onu cannit afford heavy rents, and the
other, as a consequce, heavy taxes. Tne
British farmer la )andicapped frou bis birth
by hear rents. He cannot compete with the
Man of Illinois or Minnesota, who bas plenty
of the soil on which ta operate, and is bis
own landlord. It will then happen that the
firmers will throw up their lands and emi-
grato, or olse seize (or purchase) tten sud
lispossess the ludlords, in either case cre-

ating a great social revolution. Thuts it may
yetcome t pass that the great country which
detied an armada and Napoleon camp at
Beuilogne, and the navies of Europe, both
on account if the valor of ber sons and ber
insulatr position, may fall, as she lias risen, on
the waves of commerce.

TRIO

•Theu Angjo-sxon.

IL these days of newspapers, telegrapby,
and rapid means or cominunication generally
let an idea bc once haImmered ito the minds
of the masses, no matter how absurd it may
he, and there it remiins fsxed, if not for ever,
at least for a lorg period of time. It took alt
the authority o Voltaire and Carlyle ta con-
vince the multitude that a French oflicer at
Fitutenoy did not ay "the French guards
never ire first." Victer Hugo was less
frtuinate lintryinîg l disabuse the public
min(d o! tht ridicijlous saîying attribunted toa
(Samtbronnte aI Waterloo, 'n the guaîrds die but
never aurrender," whtile ln trutht thti
G':neral madtue use uf a marc forcibule, if leiss
lueroic phrase. When s lady, long atter the
f imtous battle bad beun won sud lest, asked

the~ gritt Duke o! Wellington if lie bail tvrt
maide use o! the conmmand ttup guards and atI
thtem," beonly' smiled sud gave hie shîouldersa
a negative ståîg. Leavinig warlike quotations
aside, the trutht or falsehood af wichui
does not ceunt for mucht after ail, there arc
fictions yjet obtaining belle! of a mare serious
nature, sud ont a! them is ltaI the people cf
titis continent are a! the Anglo-Saxon race.
Tu so far as Canada is especiail>' concerned,
its inhabitants bave just teason ta complaîn
o! thtis sentimental grivauco. Ilei nul easy
ra pick up a newspaper or pamphlet of any'
pretentions which iloes nul blazon the faut
chat we are Anglo-Saxons, sud as for ur
orators lu sud ouI o! Parliamnent, lu
the pul pie anti un the stum p, thty'
5o coutinnal>' din it iota lthe ears

cf their testera as ta make It mouetanous.

people taie it for granted that the expression

la not a generia one, but in a base sort of

'way Includes ail men ef the white' or Cen-

casian race. If that be the case it would be

better to say so. It le tobe teared, however,

that 'writersuand speakers generally are ouf-

ficientl eoposted inthnalogy ta know wbst
tht>' are taikiug saut and use the celobrateti

compound word in a dominant, and therefore

offensive, sense. Historian writers know

botter, and tiey draw a broad distinction be-

tween Celt and Saxon, two entirely

different, and formerly hostile races of
mon. Tho Canadian peaple is made up
of thase two races, the Celtic greatly prepon-

derating. Estimatilg-. rougbly, it may be

stated that in this Dominion there are in

round numbers about four millions, of which

1,200,000 axeof French descenX, 600,000
English, 1,500,000 Irish, 900,000 Scotch, and

200,000 belong ta other nationalities having

as much Celtie as Saxon or Gothic bload in

their eins. Now allowing that five-sixths of

the French are Celte, one-sixthofthe Englisit,
two-thirds of the Irish and two-thirds of the

Scatch, which is s fair calculation enougb,
we find that the Celte number 2,834,000, leav-

ing the Anglo-Saxon element 1,166,000, and
titis luciuding theo 200,000 initabitants of

other nationalities which we tbrow in for
the benefit f the weaker race, or, as the news-
paper writers say, the great Anglo-Saxon.
But leaving numbers altogether out of the

question, and coming to names, le it not no-
turions that the Celtic predominate? Who

is the Premier of Canada but the Celtie Mac.

donald, and the leader of the Opposition but
tite Celtie Mac kenzie ? Whao stands next ta Sir
John ais the most preminont insu cf bis Minis.
try but tite Celtie Maison, aud wbo is the

second leader of the Opposition buththe stil
Celtic Blake? Run your eye along the
columns of a Canadian directory, and observe

tha comparativelyfew numberstof Saxon
naines, aud thon ezqire iu astanishimeat

why it is that we are eternally and continually
told we are the great Anglo-Saxon race.

That the Saxon i a regal aud conquering
people cannot be doubted, but then, so is the
Celt, or ta come nearer the truth, both elie-
ment united go ta form a mighty people.
The Saxon possesses solidity and pertinacity,
and the Cult marshalling, genius and
energy. Itl is philosophically true that

races which preserve themiselves pure degene-
rate after a time, while those which mix and
continually receive fresh acquisitions, are
those which go forth and conquer. It le to
be hoped, then, that our orators will cease

speaking of the Anglo-Saxon race in future or
substitute in its stead the Canadian, and that
His Excellency the Governor-General will set

them a good example. It is, to say the luast

of it, a poor compliment t our chivaîrous
French Canadian fellow-citizens t be aiwayst
reminding them tht the AiAnglo-Saxon is pre-

dominant in Oaad;a a statemnent which implies
that they are the subject race, and which be-

aides is a pure fiction.

Prowtaaciai FIn.aance•.
Tns debite on the provincial budget still

drags along. and with no imniediate prospect
of being brugbl te a speedy close The
Hon. Treasurer seems to us to have got him-

self into a very uncomfortable position by bis
attempt to gerrymander the public accounts
in such a way as to imipress thet people of the
Province favorably te the working of the Ad.. Higher Falmicaila for Ur IrISh CatIo-

ministration. We puinted Out a few duys T t/te E rf e E s1.

ago that the Hon. ex-Treasurer Robertsonhurlsîît ad Edùor of t/ez Wîrsseandil'os-i.

severely criticized the statemetus of the Hon. DeAsa Sî,-During the lait weutk of June
. and ithe first Of jualy thlt-Irish Ct holictearen1ts

Nir. Langelier, and had leftI matters ii such a au itentrual, and the friends of edtlion acreua
position that it became imperative on the anuutally calied upotn l attend the closing
Treasurer to rise aud explai., or aI l-east do- eerciset. o!is of the icholastic year. Tieir pre.

mnonstrate that te had nut doctored the tiguires seuce i the academie halls is solicitce lt

lu sncb s mut>'ase ta ' ytuy!>'Cit e cuunt" honour and encourage the efforts uf the yuthîll-
lui aspirants tafter knowledge, tuatoi meet the

Since then Mr. Langelier has attempted a rueulis of their intelectual lawbiolr ivth un
justification, but were sorry to say, with very approving suilt of admiration. That tbo 

pour success, and iow we have the HnIt. ir results have proved atiafactory t is yr,

Robertson, belore the adjournment of lte lusain c ri and aclidenies have donte
debate, promising s ne edition of his eque justice the grea cause f nstru-

strictures, which will drive the nail clearly tion must bu generally acknuwledgesl, tun Pte

hlone. Probably nu menmtber of the H iuse ie strengti of lt xuainations sud ohier pt-

in a btter position than the member for Sher- unamce iiof p s
broeke to give an authientic alalysis of the Bt of those iany fountains of learning, at
tinancitl condition of the Province, and bis wnich our Irih Catholic youtb have bet

next utterances wili be awaited with anxiety eatisfyin01 iteir shiuat o! kioweurge, aone lits
lu>' 50 ftI11>' unuisoufcHucivroi>'supplicditi rir agut

by those whatale an interest in our wuinds nith sucha constautstrenai of scientilir
affairs. Ou the other band, it is well light as St. Ann's school. This wau leaily
kuown that the July Govetnumunt on assum- oevinced last Thursitsy and Weduesday Wetk

ing oflice assured the peoplethat nu neiw asctme eXinintnions, wheaîYOa, tb Ctun

taxes would be requiret ltu carry tn the gov- o proe rni ueu fnr nanpstvrrud quetionuatisaod probinti, tite mlintteitussacnd lier-
erument of the country, andi lt thie demands plxity Of whiieh weret nituumbling blocks t-

for such made by the late Adminstration were th- mritti' readiness and acute undertaudinig.

ontirel>' uncessat>'.lunlte face cf th$Iti nltfuît-, titis ecitoul, uiler the sUie sud miu-
entielyun y n.e faee , l g-rssive directorship of Brother Arnoi, is toe

declaration we hbaveitheu Hon.Trsurer, in tbe culture of the intellect what te hot-houe
answer t uMr. Matnieu, stating tai very i8 to the cultur- of the plants.

likely the Governneut will have teoeflect , It woulul due cumul>' .iarvelous in the ejes

new loan. TThis Sy-tem of loansnupuin ass to ourgrnsirs, s ud h ilylshecil gfiineg

looks very like robbing Peter t payt Paul. uae te lar such copiou isfruit, andltheir

Fat butter that the peuople of this Province knowiegeu and information to extel deo
should at once understand their truc position. widely oven te maost dillicult and useaul o!

The Government may as well make up their thet taria ui sciences.

minds to face the musi wiithout delay. Loans B those tonis whl se talent aie your pets,, and

merely put off the evil day which iust come witici chaslleng the admirîtion of yoI

sooer or later, and the more oans we make [euegin Ici oxporienic a raite

the greater will b the crash when tbat day whieh tLe> do intl ileserre, and aiicni 1f
diteti>' dltmmmiilui t le bigit standing Oa!

arrives. our peuple It is now that the brilliancyO f
tl tir inteiligence bus redected lis teat, but i

FOR COUGIIS AND THROAT DISOR- is asmo now that that brillancy ia destintie t
DEIS, use 'Bron's Bronchiat Troches." bavintg darken and to faîl into obseurity. You wlil
proved tbeir emfliccy by a.test off any years. ask, , Ow cian tlais itippenu? I wil a t

A FEWV 0F PROWN'S VERMIFUGE uyon fron within the limit of my experionce

COMFITS or Worm Luzenges, will remove l'hose boys, ,whose prospects are tappartntl>

the ornas whicht are apt to accumulîae in. se right, haveUp lulthe preent reelnved but

the stonmachU, anti restntOr the pltient tgb health. t hInstruction e!ote scitoul. I oian lu

Age rare'ly suffers fuo them, but yotht otets thus equal t the commercial or other r -
anil Ibeat Loziuge are a spocifie. Dtuggiats stet~ elt otltts tatrt-

everywere sel! titeni for 25 cens a box. quiruaemîts of every day life, but it rarti>', if
nver, aullices tu form the founduationft e

RxînÀtuL-No rt-moi>'bas beunmore grtatuese unud utilil>' mîicit auciety>'hm e i

eartiost deirtd ad more diligeuliy souhî trigitu expect !rom th ir intelleiaîitcl vap,
for by the uedical professuion throughout the city. ,
wurld, than a reliable, ,-tcilientand aI tthesame .If my readers. reflected upon this and

lime a sate and certain purgative. Dr. HAa- studied the course ot he-lives of these >Young
vEx's ANTI-BLîoUse AND PsRoAive PISte supply monumiot qsitrd rehuoo, .ctih.>wned wuit
titis nt. .lauroîs sud laden siit houers, lte>' wuld

NIG UTS OF PAINFUL WATCHING need but little argument tu convince them of

with por, sick, Crying cimiliren, ahn b avlid. this sad truth. Hsow many of them ou rdne

ed by the use of MES. WINSLOW'8OOT-- -nfot point at ad Bay,'8 He was onc eund.rî
ING SYRUP. Itrelieves the litte sufferer and full of promise, but le is nom dul sud-

. 1 from pain, curps wind colle, regulates the
stomach .and bowels, corrects acidity, and
during ,the procesa of teetlilug it is invalu-
able.-

CHILLS AND 7EVFR. THE CURSE OF
new neighhorhod, can e effectually cured
only by BROWN'S BOUSEHOLD PANACEA
and Fanily Liniment- It quickens the bload,
drives off the chil, and thereby prevents the
forer, l firet applicationimeures confidence,
and the disease la eradicted. Ask auy drug-
gist, and he will endorse this.

CORRESPONDER CE.
To the Editor of the Tius îWITss and PoST.

DEAR Sa,-In my lest letter (for the pub.-
lication of which I beg ta thank you) I etted
that the policy of Irish Catholices l going e
masse with one or other of Our contending
political parties, was open ta debate, but 1
think air, your own trite and well expresstd
opinions are opposed to such a policy, and
ta My mind, reason and common sense en.
dorse your views. There was at Jeastuon ap.
parently strong and defensible plea fur sup-
porting the conservative party in the recent
federal elections; but I fail ta see anya ven
plausible reson why Irish Catholies should
support the conservative party in the loca
parliamenit.

There is, sir, a strong feeling among our
people in favor of doing away with our pro-
vincial. goverltments, sud furming a legisia-
tiverunion.I amnsure this is but the forcecl
utterance of irritation, and eutirely foreign to
the natural and national instincts of thbe I risth.
I amn confident there is neot an honest: Irish-
nuan in Quebec province who would, for place

or pelt, lower himself to the extent of walk-
ing in the footprints of soie Canadian Castle-
reagh. This apparent desire for a legislative
union is caused by the disgraceful ostracism
and injustice with which the Irish Catholics
have been treated in this province. Deprived
of even a decent show of representation, and
shut out from every position of emolument, it
was but ta beeoxpected of a people natura y
proîd to revoit against s degrading a status.

Tite> imagine that froni a goverrnent. at
Ottawa, where English speaking nationalities
would be in a majority, the Irish of this
province would jeceive more justice. Per-
larps o; but des the aLister> ff our people li
Ontariaownrsntsuch a belief ? A moment's
calm consideration is sulficient ta expose thir
delusive dream. But what necessity for thus
having ta choose between our present position
and the adoption of a policy that would be a
contradiction to all our national syntiments
and traditions respecting the right of our
motherland ta autonomv and independ-nce.
We have not yet been driven ta this altern-
tire. The party that has been in power at
Quebec for many years past bas been conserva-
tive. Tuis is the party that bas denied ns
the cammuet rigite of fait Play', and yt
this is the ver party that Irislmen, as a

body, are expected ta support.
Why not give the litberals a trial before

imitauting Castlereagh, and taking the first
step towards morally cutting our throats?
Sv fat, the liberal party bas shown itseif dis-
posed to see justice doue ta all races. Why
not give that party a chance before coidenmn-
ing it as hostile te our nationality? Let Our
dlemands be laid before Mr. Joly, and I am
sure they will be fairly treated. Ta be loyal
to party is ail very well in its way, but for a
man blindlv and unreasoningly ta obey the
ukase of a party autocrat as ta reducu himself
to the level of a buffalo that, head tu the
ground, gallopsafter the strongest buti.

Hlow much more undignified, then, is tei'
conduct of the Irishman who thinks le i
bound, through good and il, ta support a
party tat bas hitherto looked upon hium s
unworthy ofconsideration. Give the liberals
a trial, and then, if they do not prove fur
more favorable tu our denande as a nation-
ality thanu the conservatives Lave been, it wiIl
be time ta condemu them-then, and not tiiU
tien.

Li;e:i'ras.
Quebec, August 2, 1879.
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buta&cOmmon member of society?" That

sub la the case is not altgether their fault;
ou the contralm they have beeu the sufferers
of the more or less culpable neglect on the
vtof thei rparents.

T ofsufer not from the Instruction whick
they havasu liberally receied, but from the
taut hfedmcation which unfortunately failed
ou tbait>'uthful and ambitions path. For
eductiOr y notbing but the formation of the
md, the regulation of the heurt and the
sdabihmet Of solid and iue princip es.

estawitlîout this boon, the talented youth

Cnot Le trnîy great in, or highl useful t e
sociat; sutd l il exactly this wbich our
Irisb etthoiiC youths sorely lack, and itl is on
Irccount Of this that our people look around
lu iacfor a choice of men standing high lu
yrary and scientific fame te watch over
their interests and guide their destinies; and

e cau remain assured that without this we

,il figurenmore or less brilliantlyi u the

foremfltsîrnks.
Tben, Irish Catbolic parents, cease to do

ijustice to the talents, to the gelius of your
ciltren. Save thenm from devoting their

chuthful energies, their hard earned knowl.
tigeto the measurement of tape, or the
counting up of a few odd numbers in the art

a] bookkeeping, or to the learuing of some
Injlignified trade! Save tbem frum becom-

ing figur head at street corners or at dan-
amusements. "Dut what," will you

geru can I do with ny boy ? Though
young, La bhas successfully terminated bis
schoul days. Sureily he cannot remain idle at
bone.

Certinily not! But do you need a few

weekly do;llrls he night earn, if at work, te
support your faaily ? If not, and if able,
sendi im te college, or prepare bm for a
course Im a university. Betow on Lim tLe

benefit anuid advantages Of a classical aducft-
tion. A\llow lbe mi i te ba correl fdrme ,
hi-s eart to .strigll>regulated, mad bis
priacilîles ti lie limai>' astabiihlied.

Diites nd yru vill probablybave a son
nt thi a obwenty-one or twemity-two capa-
ble of doing youihonor and of becoming
ibue uire useitf 0t soiety than if Lis young

msh m mer spent behind a counter or in a

dancing academyi,
Mr. Editior, I have been actuatedl te leave

thost viet-si before yonr readera by a sense r
deetp regret at seeing the talents Of bbceIris>
Catholi- youth of the Dominion left to decay
uncultivated and unhonored, and by the fact
that at the present moment, ii thehvarious
colleges and uiversities througbout the ecun-
try, se-arcely one in a tbousand of our boys
tenjoy the incalculable privileges and advuîn-
tages of a classic or highier education.

iloping that our Iisli Catholii parenth,
once having their attention Clai 1vtIbis
lamentable fact, will no longer neglect the
sacred duiy of advancing theb higher educa-
tionetoftheir deserving hoys.

I remain, dear Mr. Etiitor,
Your obedienît servant,

Montreal, 28th dulY, 1870.
1i .C

TUSE UtITIMil PARLI&YMENT.

*mîartstl crits-.upini<on4 ofMent at ud

PrtieN tu the Iuportat keoue of Cens.

manon-.-ie iteait <aui rn atîrst tirAi-
llnut Mun.

We extract the folloving from the London

(Omt.) A le'rti'r's English correspondence-;

Mr., 'attsmone is decarld by some of the
libera,- 'o m lie the most brilliant financier that
Engtuanit ever produced, is huieet speeches,
when chwelt- r oft tht exshluer, heirg re-
garded mus nalsterpieces. He certainly has,
for the hust quarter (if a century taken a very
-tiv- umr contrcllng parb ia English

politirs an in procuring fur tho pt-ple
mu»>' pu'sciottai concciionslla. ( aiddt-
tion to is high political s«taus, he is a
distinguisbed authorand stands second tonones
as a classital schotar. He ita man 69 yeai a
old, of ahout medium height, with a stern,
hnuimdome' faice and quick, bright eyes. Oue-of
the chief pictures at the Royal acaderny this
year is bis Iortrait by thegreat painter Millais.
True to namure it delinates a rueged face
with a broad intellectual forehead uand a de-
cit-dly' IRoîmai tose, altogether, fe'tatures de-
notinîg gueut m #.-tali streiglh. Gladstone is t
woithy ledert i tthef lberal party in Erland
Unlike Disraeli, he does not.ai i r tdazzling
ibeatical tefecis for lis personal gior,
but1I ieli-ve places his coulntry's
mtierests beorue self or party . Uc uwts
firstubturmtn ti te uaparlinment imm 1832 inI t l
conser-ative intereu.t, but like Sir iiobert
Piel, lis lrc-e, itîdt'îttndet i lint otru ith
tiele lii s milei t m itinti t t tac ra a kitot
that pnirry. Wheu lie announced his Convic-
lion that lie could no longer fialllw his tory
lt-der te was msailed by a servile press with
the coiargst tabulsett and branded as a traitor
atid a reuegade. The pecople, bowever, who
are aliways in the long ru the lest judges
hve tihiught dil'feruitly of hi, and at the
present uiment no pubîlic man in EngIaud
bas uiîch a well-earued replutation in the
heauts of the Blrittis nation for unmswerving
iltegrity and an ttire devotion to the trae
titrests of the people.

JohnI lIright, who was f<or coe time in
aruesit conversationi ith Mr. G ladstone is

acknuowuledged ato bethe gmt-etest orator in
Englmiti. HRu bas always been foremmost in
the ranks contediug for the ranjy r-forms
tbrough i which the country has ;passed durinu
bis parlianictary career. Alhouigh noW 67
ytars of age, and with hair quite wli ire, ho is
still a vigurou and en-ergetic iin, and ap-
parently in the best of beaithI. Ie is about
the samtet hight as Mr. Glhdsto, uit Las
autch broadèu ahoulders ani a deeper chest.

Whenl e got up to speak Le rose so de-
libetrately that another neinber, ati

sOn the governmant aide, had the fluor
blfuire hiai ; howcever, when ithe latter per-
cuei that John Bright was aiso on bis feet
le iamnediately bowed and gave away. Ali
uwere anxioue to hear him, and whére a mi-
Ment before there was a fearful huilbbu oil
voeas, it ntw in a moment became a-s quiet
as a church,- and ail bent for ward to, hear
the silver-tongued orabor. He .cîapmmnced
to Speak ver' slowly, but in a cear distinct
voice, which rang out over the houe in de-
cided conutrast t the comparadivly nimper-
fect îpeaking which Lad preceded hlm. He
spioke for about a quarter of an hour on the
barbarity of fiogging with the a t in the

aY, and drew a atirring pictre of th u
grbat icju-tice- which sometimes occurs
throiug tbis tbeastly system of punaibmunt.
BIs perslaisive and convinucing eloquence te-
t nidted ma ofthe lines experienced Nestor

In persuaxmon 'skIlled, words sweet as boney
from bis lips distilled." On; the latait Mr.
Bright, alittie tutther trom the spea-ker, sat
'te Marquis .Of Hartington. He iswthe eidest
stan anid heir apparent of the Duke lcf Devon-
shire, andisl haider of ber imijesty'« loyal pp-
Potlionln in the commons. The maqui is
<orty-.veyears ofage, and up to tbhis tme is
a ta,ppy bachte-lr. When le rose to epeak lie
was received with warm opposition ch erinig
and litened to with attention by the whole
auge. Ha ise not at a r a clear Or imprese
speaker, and hie elauution iscareless, besitat-
inug and defective, but ha eAppeared to o'bean
boncet sort of a man, and to mtan ichat he'
ad I was informed that le lm popular inushe luse, and when la Mr. Gladtone'ts late.
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ground he always thinks it rather inuan that
there Isn't a yellôw dog in the vicinity.

Tus MmuTv FLY.-It 1a a little sigular,
athough ne lsa true, that one smail but,
well-constructed flyi will de mare toward
breaking up a man's afternon nap than the
out-door racket of a l ibrass band,

A Sa MoMENT.-It nust le a sad moment
for a man te stand arountd in nuwspaper1
office, 'and reflect that ha is innocently fui'-
nishing the editor with a suhjtct for some
foolish ,remarks-Modern Argo.

e mas adiagusteti boy. He ad exercisati
great cautlon anti bad finally succeedetd in
crawling, unobserved, under the canvas into1
the tent. And be fotund it was nota circus,c
but a, revival meeting Iu progrees.-Botont
Post.

ROUND THE WORLD.government sbowed excellent administrative
qualities.

On the same side of the bouse, but below
the gangway, are seated a compact 'body of
men, who for eloquence and wit, and a deter-
mination to make their ifluence fuit, surpasa
any other equal numberkof member in the
bouse. In vain do the government try toe
annibilate them by cold indifference or direct
snabbing. Every sesion day these home
rulers are to ba found in their places always
ready to contend for a principle which they
believe to be right. They ail speak with a
strong Irish accent, and those that I heard

address the bouse mpoke with uniusual force
and brilliancy. They are the li fof the whole
assembly, and though often extremely amus-
ing in their qdick repartee and in relating an
occasional anecdote, tbey are tborougbly in
earnest In ail imes advocating their darling
scheme, . Hon.e Rule for Irelaud» Since tht
deatb cftheclaie much immented Iac BnCI,
M. P. for Limerick, Mr. Charles Stewart Par-
nell, M. P. for Mteath, bas been chosen leader
of this remarkable clique. Below the gang-
way is also seated Sir C'harles Dilke, M. P. for
Chelsea. Ha is a young man, thirty-five yearsa
of age, and a distinguished member of the
bouse. In appearance ea istailan d sligbt,
and Las a dark comnlexion and prominent
features. He is an agreeabe speaker, but,
like most of the other meibmers, talka in a
conversatlonal sort of a way, and makes no
attempt at excellence of elocution. Those
members who si et bowt le gangway, cri
either side of the speaker, ara supposed tu be
independent, and not to be the absolute pro-
perty in fee simple o either party.

TUE ZULU WAR.
suirrpndier of Celewa s Chers-BritIstl

•rroops Lemîve for Ilome--The Zuim.în
surrsituni dd,

LD'nos, August 3.-A Cape Town despatch
of July 15 says that Major-General Crealock's
cavalry brn-d Oudini and Mugwende, on the
eastern lino of the British advances. Daleu-
nauzi, Cetywnyo's brother, and several other
important chiets, have surrendered to Lord
Chelmsford.

The movement oftroops retiring from the
naighbourhood o Ulundi was expected to be
dgaed b> heavy rains and increasing trans-
portation diflculties, whieh would prevent any
re.advancc this season, even if such a move-

o-a vsa nc- s ,iry. Eke e la to b re-ecct-
oied. The nava brigade lns been re-em-

Iîarked for EngandT The volurnteers riginially
raised for the campaign againstSeccoeni have
been ordered into positions between Fort
WVeber and Derby to the nOrth of Zuu-
]alnd SOis t tot ofltCt-t>' wYtîy'rt-tv--ar iorthi-
wîrd ani prevent raids b>'the Zutusi tht-
ueighbortdi ofthe Intomibi and Assegait
ivera. P adlbtder, an laiportant chief on the

north-rn border of Cape Colony, bas been
ca ptured. The colonial mainister iniormed
the assemldy that they consider the present
un ino>ortune timne tor giving efcurt to the
rî-commendation of the bomle governmenit ini
fatvor of confederation, but they would take
steps to carty tht-m cut as soon as pleace was
restored. The action of the Cape governmbt
ie generally approred.

Sir Garnet Wolseley's despatch to the ar
office suys:--I propose to f>rus a brigade
of artillerv and etgineers, and a stluadron of
cavalry for the Transvaal. I am reducing the
expenditure. I have given permission to
Lot Chelmsford ta retura to England. I
an> disbandiing sorne of the expensive irregl-
Iar cavalry. Cetewayo i siid to he in the
Ingome frest. A despatch fromin Kwatmag-
wiasa. July lith, stiates that the colonial
cavalry corps Las been ordered te b dis-
banded. -

Euiroipe's Next iWar.

The conntiued concentration o] large bodries
of troops in the iorth of Italy, and especially
towards the Austrian fromtier, is begiuniug ta
he viewti with stime suspicion in Atustria and
to bcinuch comnented upon by the Austrian
newspapers. From a table label>' pubIUIisebd
in Vienna it appears that, while Austria lias
only 9,000 inftiabtry, 940 cavalry, 1400 fit-id
artillery, 700 garrison artillry>', and 200 engin-
eers, or altogether a force of 12,740 men, quar-
tered in the neiglhbourhood of ber Italian
froutier, Itatly, on the other hand, has now as-
membled 49,700 inftanmtry, 10,:i( invalry, 7,200

-tid artillery, 2,700 gaitison artillery, and 3,-
750 engieer, tr at! total force oi 73,710 men
of ail arms of the service, near the Austriai
frontier, the four fortresses forming the famous
qiiiiirilat-vaL being especially stroigly gar-
risinoned. It is also well knoii that niuch
atti-mntion bas heen lat'ly given by the Italian
inilitary authîrities to perfecting the orgaui-
zation of the o-called Alpine troops--the
force which pertnnuently quartered in the
inountains on the northern fri ltier of Italy,

would, in the event of tte lutter country ba-
coming involved in hostilities with either of
ber neighbours on the north, be calle! upon
to cover the nobilization and concentration
of the Italian forces or act as an advanced
guard toany ti turward mtvement made bty
theu in the prosecuiton of an tleni'e ctm-
paign. AIl the umt of this Alpine force are
always kept ona war footing, and arrange-
uents have been lately made whiCh are tie-
signed te maure that the several baattaxliî,nsa
uni] haitteries abtall La ready to tîae the- Iiild
"t the ahortest possible ntico. As the- Itaitnu
frredleata paru>' lu Irai>'la daily btecomnu
nuire clamorcusa, bt is not snrprising tha.t bte
strenugtb cf te armcd <ornes imn the- north of
Itaiy shouldi excte suomt uasinetslin Autstria,
althougb it is generalty bliieved lin the- latter
c-ountîry thuat,uniess addby allias, the Italian
tamy woîultd ha altogeuherunableato cope withi
that et Austria.

fltseeniani..nm ileridunnm,
New York bas not beena se active since thec

Thora au-e a great many retiredi kings living
la Naples. The last is Ciao ex-kbedive oft
Egypt. .

One touch of humer makes the wholea
morldi grim.--Yonîkers Gazette,.

.Caaws-Thec police force ef Ztulaland have
numnerons clae te Prince Napolaun's mur-
darer.

buator HuM oN TiHE SPOT-When ha comes
insidmusily up te you andi say, ' Is this tt
cnîougb fer you?" bLen is the ta te killi
him.

Tus WacKE'o STraEE' flîî--Whan a boy
sacs a nice roundt smnooth stoîne lyinîg <ta the

1 a G(urrier due Canada, writing on the pro-
vincial railway dehate,, remarks:r-The Hon.1
Mr Joly spoke ut great length andeavoring c
te explain bis extraordinary poley on thec
Q. M. O. & O. railway. To hear him one 
would imagina that h had built the wholea t

lIne bimself. •*•"•' • Ht- ndeavored to
provo the utility of the nuw worke which ha i
cau'ed to be executed witlhout having obtained t
the sancation of te lgegiature,. ad sought to
establi -h tbeir urgen>'y antd absolute nces-
mity. , Ri argument was hopelessly wek.
It must, howevr, be admitted that it was a(
diffiault task to convince an intelligent house 1
that the gouvernment .were justifiedin udiapen- 1
sing with its concurrcnce When the argency I

of thi expenditure was in no way appar-
ent. ' •

--Work on the Georgian Bay canal is sus-
pended.

-- Mr. A. Davis, contractor, of MJontreal, is
la Ottawa.

-Itis dangerous ta eat cold pigeon pie say
the doctors.

-Ir. Tilden's aoly argon at present is a
barre orgau.

-The Prince of Wales will visit the Mel-
bourne exhibition.

-The 14th of August will be the St.
Thomas civic holiday.

-The Russian march ta Mervis once more
exciting the English.

-It is proposed ta itie the Black and
Caspian seas by canals.

-The Guelph Mercury now heads itself the
City of Guelph mercury.

-Talmage ie just now the lion of London,
and Sarah Beinuhardt the lionees.

-- 'ErenemensI' . ilast word"l on the dis-
missal occupied two-and-a.half columuns.

Lady de Clifford, inot yet 1, but married,
is oneof the belles ofthe season in Loadon.

-Courtney and Frenchy Jolnson are t
row a race at Charlotte on the 19th of August.

-A Japaunese student bas succeetded in car-
rying off the bighest medical honors in Eng-
land.

Herbert Spencer's health is so far recruited
that he is able te rettin to Lis Literary
labors.

Au electrical railwtay, working at thea speed
of about seven miles an Lour, is on exhibition
%t Bertin.

-Capt. Matthew Webb, the famous Eng-
lih swimmer, now in this country, s in Lis
4Ist year.

-France is about te seize the group of
islands in the South Pacific know as the New
Hebrides.

-The King of Burmah Las not yet over his
long drunk. Let Recorder Sexton ouly get
hold of hita.

-Sir John told a friend before le left thit
bis sole butines in England is tao avoid
otfice seekere.

-ln the entire city of Portland, 3ie., with
its 45,000 inhabitants, one caunt lind a bar-
ronom or a saloon.

Owing to the fear of the phylloxera vine
plaunting bas falle» of' two-thirds its usual
acremge in France.

-t-er medicl aitendants believe that the
es.Empress Engenie willi not long survive
the dectît tf lber son.

-As a sop te the obtlîructionists the govern-
ment inteids conferring pensions on the Irish
martial scbool teachers.

-De Lesseps, who is nowi u bis t5th year,
bas eight salit chsildren, ail born ta hlm
within the last t nyears.

-Edwin Booth, great tragedian as lie is,
and mmn of spotlt-su cltaracter, is unread amd
Las no taste fur literature.

-As a rule the Irish shoot better than bthe
Englih, norwithîstanding the latter arc ,not
probibited the use of arms.

-It is agreed that the prince iraperial
died figlhinag bard. Lieut. Carey on the
coutrary di(-)d bard flighting.

-51echanice get$2 50 per day in Manitoba
salem-ien aui storemnen from $50 to $100 par
uonuti; laborers 51.25 to $1.50.
-tccnt inveAtgtiis show that the Jew-

lKii population in the United States numbers
250,000; and not a pauper auong titm.

-The swifteat railroad trains ire run in
England, 50 utiles an hour being the noitinut
rate of tpt-ed on man>' of the principal lines.

-The unifora wora by the latu prince
imperial ut his l baptim of fira" at Saarbrucek
bas been added to Mme. Tousand's celebratetd
collection.

-- omry-six letters by Shelley are for sale
utFliorecte. A Bîpstonian his bid $800 for
thei, but the British muscurn goet higlher,
and is likely to get them.

-The Buiffalo kuess stays the Dtke oft
Argyle la tot created o sensation in Hanhin
becausel he is only a relative of the governor-
gentral andnot of itlantan.

-Protestamnt missionaeries in Turkey say
that youiine Ttirk who arc sent to Ameria to
be iducatd, n trder that th-y mnay returu anad
labor for Christinitiity aminug their country-
men, aim to aobtain a medical rathuer tliîtn a
religious tducation, se as to practice medicine
profitably when thv geto hrme.

Clsintrteni o tthe -Freicah-Casiit.id-.n Press.

Tme Eccneinent sys a 'he goveriment is
credited twiutht intention of uabandoning the
prin-pal truasirea foiesuaduwed in a speech
from tite throe, amongs others the leasing
of the railways aud the abolition O the scihoul
iuspecttiîn. lu thit case th session i'iuld
Lot amnuiunt to much in se fus as legislation
is cocceurned ; the onblyb ganuine legisltor
would he Mr. Wurîele. Albough te rumors
;ain credence me cau hardiy believe thet-,
beause it is not a usual thinga; for a goveru-
nient te aintdon measures announced in the
specch fron the throae, and it is hardly pro-
iablte that the preent government wi, in-
agua bisa systera. Such a weuaknsse

ctuld liardy b> e exptlined un vit-w ufth Ua p-.
proval cf tht-st- two articles tuf îLe mîniatral
protgrammue o>' the ceun>' of t. Hy' inthe,
anti tutre tircti>' by' Chrambi>', Rouuville anti
Vcees. 'Te personta i hotnor cf the- minis-
ters la engagred in tisa maLter ofi the- Nerth
Sbire nrailway. Jr la hardi>' possible thut
on the une baud tht-y should but-k diown-
bîîfîîre the- attituda oif tbt-enouncil ef pubbic
iitructionu, afier havinîg jîinîed tanne iuthL
theun ; anrd, nbb tthet that tht-y. abouhi
tutti rail on the ratlway> ayndiicateatter haîviug
couuieid lto it the- ruanagement of lthe elec-
to-re, in the- inrerest tif ltberal idieus, in a
crisis whena the axistence of the governmet-t
Was e att-a.•

L'Ecilairei'r sas:-Tlîe Dominion goret»-
ment ha, up to Uhe preseat Cime, been hn thea
bahuit ut gnaanting lit-anses fut fishing lanbte
dliffrenat trera et tht- ptrinces'. It appeati·-
that, ins acting, tbua, bbh>' have exeed-ed theifr
jîtrisdiction. 'Phis right belongi bu thc local
governmenits, anti the- Domianiun government
lias n> authomnlb> ext-tpt whmere the.tidmmalkes
itf fiait. Tht- question wutI la ait prîbabil-
ir>' La su bmitrtd ta the deciatona of the- Su- -

pretme t-urt. .-
Aggregate red'n of liabilities....$2,86 1,984.69

Since the date of the general manager's
last let-ter, which was publisbed in these
columns, nothing hail, occurred t ulead him te
chauge his opinion as ta the value of the as.
sets of the bank. It s underitood that the
accounts remaainng at the two or three undis.
posed of agencies ln Ontario, and at the one
ut St. Hyacinthe are to smail to serously in-
terere with business at these places.

On reading over the list of shareholders, ire
find that the sstock is .distributed in ail
parts of the Dminion, chiefiy, however, ln;
Ontani .'andi thbi at y ; i-isalso bld ln,
England, Scotand; Ireland, Newtfoundand,
France, and a tfw shares even in Iudia. -The
total nuraber of. hareholders is about 1,600

Under the title of 'Spencer Wood," the
Courrier says :-. We consider it the superla-
tive of bad taste that Spencer Wood shoild
b maide tu serve as a ratlying point for a de-
moustration in favor of Mr. Letellier. ThaLksa
to the courtesy of hi honor Lieutenant-
Governor Pobitaille,tMr. Lttellier bas been
allowed to remain at Spencer Wood after the
date on whichb h abould have quitted the pre-
mises. Wu maintain that the lieutenant-
governar hould net allow Mr. Letellier to
occupiy Spencer Wood any longer, and t con-
vert it into a place wherefrom to fling insult
ait the federal authorities. If Mr. Letellier
wisbes to receire Lis iriends, let him enter-
tain them in his own establishment. Every
mau in bis own home."

Ia Canada of Three Rivers, and the Gaxqtte
de So-el are both live papers. Netheer had a
cingle line of editorial on any subject in our
last exchanges.

In a late issue the Quebec correspondent of
La Ilncr-e says:-A witty individail wish-
ing ta amuse himnself, took occasion to puy a
visit to each uie-tber of the Joly govermuent.
le always closed Lis conversation by allud-
ing to the appoitmuent of somue memnber of
the miniater's family to a government billet.
The first muiister lie met was Mr. Treasurer
Langelier. "Itappears 1tume, Ir. Larigclier,
that you have appointed youîr brother to fill
t'e position lately occupied by Dr. Meilleur.?
a Ye, that is su, it annoyed nte very much,
Mr. Joly played a trick on me, and apiointed
my brother during my absence." Our witty
friend next called on Mr. Marchand of the
crown lands. After a litte Le saidi I uni
bappy to see, Mr. Marchand, that youi bare tip-
poinited your brotheras colonization agenti t
St. Jeromae." et Don'tdistress nie, ny friend,
on the subject. Mr. Jtly amused himself uy
appoiuting my brother wbilst I ws awaiy. But
the thing is donc now,and amonust col leaguxes,
and more particularly out of consideraion
for my leader, the appointuent cantot be
disturbletd." meGood day, Mr. Joly," contiinuled
out imquisitive fritnd-i, u i amu happyt uat-e
you in good beslth, despite that little ulisi.
riess of your brotlier-ii-iaw Gowanl " 'Oli!

don't mention it," replies the cleader of the
gtovernmenat, I Latgelier and Marchand per-
petrated (Lat little joke fuor the benelit of nyi
brother-in-law whilst I was absent from ithe
coutry." Going towards the restaurant our

riendi neets te Hon . r. Starnes, uanl tte
conversation turns on the railway queation
"As fer that matter," says Mr. Sîtîaes, « I
lave noriitig to 'ay about it." Tru-, my son
was appointed ticket agent of thegovernminit
railway, but I neverlaîrd a word about it for
two naths after the appointment. Jully
wanted to givîe nie a surprise. A good-
liaemrtedî fellow ils Joly. Just imagine! li
thouglit l wmîild gratify me were Le to pur-
chiase the Gale farn, aud of h l started auid
bought it. Well, I could net help it. I felt
anazed, you linow, buttihen the whole affitr
was cocoeulcted and carried out durmig niy ab-

-ence " Our frieni next called on Speaker
Turcotte, and, wiith the Otc('l Ga:te

l i bard, Lc bLutal îiustroplhixeî (lina a-
II Alieux'nie ti) cerigrîbtilaluey-ioui <u>iltc p-

pointimenut of youlr brother Giusttve as first
regitrar of Nicolet." The speaker fltw into
a passion andui said, At first I thoughmt it was
fer fir that Jgoly appoinited my brother-in-law
prothonotaîry mît Tlhr-e Rivers and my' agenit
Kiernan iegistrar. When lie fisx-c the loop
line on ie I felt like kicking over th traces,
buht thi idea that hei eAhtuuld have gone ani
appoited my otber brother to su luerative aî
post iwithouit -vetn memntioning the umatter tol
me is taking too mu-hi liberty ; I shal Uever
[îrgire hlmi." Tht-ctiuteà;q),ndt-a i ldsa tlîu
dt-spilla Il-t-s-tlite miSUmuhersm;IaîlirigS tht-ne
is ai cordial-nuily ltcelinig letween Joly anI
his colleagues and their relations.

Lta. PJtre of Saturday says:--The removal
of liibhonor Luc Ltellier tic St. Just bs ithe
niegittion of the autonoirny of th province of
Qmelcc, which was recoegnied lby tiht nfet tf
confederatiîîn of 1807, ani the anmihuîiliion of
the federtal principles on whicli rest our
liberties. The popular will is now nortuing
in fiace of bitrariiess. As Fren h Caiatiiari
ut-t are no moret-ilani lts viihcrs to awte Oi t
parliament. .

TRItE CnN'-Oi.lIA.TER D B6NK
lassit i as, CompellerI.-t to Sumsp-mtI Ptays

mnent, ant <aiose <a n,.tr-imnara-

(Avt htatemienmt tofLihlie-e.

It has been more thta once initiiaite lin
ur fxinncial coixatuts during thset past fort-
iight itni it vas rmore than probable that the
niangemaent of the Cionsididated bmak tiwouli
ba unible much longer to resist the increasing
iemands oni the part of depositors and note-

loltiers. h'i annuncent-mnt, the ore, efth
suspension f payuent by the banmk, whinh
took place Thursilty aîfternîooin, thelast dey
,;t th imounth, will net bt surjrisiug to our
readers. A constant drami lias imen maiade upon
the resources of lte banl for weeks ias, ani
on the manitagementu becoming sarislied that
all public confideuice in the ausabtity of the
institutiotn tweare lost, strentuous eflorts were
made to relmce the liabilities to tbe public hy
dsposing of aii matiy agencies as possible, ani]
am fewer thau nine agenucies have baen cloised,
ther bainks having ussumedi bhe desits ;
wbmle ait tise heaidb-fie and outsîtndiug
iaenclias the tnt-post havea bat-a also mureri-

alîly reduîced. Yesterday the Clit>' and District
St-rngs batik took tarer the Chaiboilaez square
branch efithe Consolidated, anti a circulaîr mas
issued te the depoisittors notifying th-un
tot the tact, andi informing bhem if I
bt->' desiredt tbeir moue>' il moud b! e paidt ut
onîce. Abton cs-lhaIlf ofthedtepositors appilied
fton -'tnd obîtainedi their money', bte
amoaunt so> pid sggregating sema $15 000.
[bt-te ver- 10 agencies, altogether. Duarmng
the afternnon saome et thie demands matie ut
bbt-hatd coice ver- Sa heauvy that th-y couildi
naot be met. anti hence the- suspentsion. The-
managerao eth btank subrait te the- public a
coirarative statemnent of the- liabilities on bhe
Sth Jîtne anti ou Jul>' 29th, whsich shews an
maggitgate radatin ut liabilities betwean
thosaeîdates if $1,861,984.69, îLe figures being
tus liiulows:-

Deposita, sth June, 1879......3,234,766 59

$1,74 1,984.69 .
Circulation reduceti about.......120000 90 -

and as many widows ar-il orphans, besides
ottier pour families, tavu their ail invested
in the sbares of the bank, the distress

s sure to be widespread, and many
who had looked foward to compara-
tive case in their declining days may now
be compelled to submit to the pinchings of
poverty in which they begun life. One hun-
dred and six persoas hold 2,924 shanes, re-
presenting $292,400, as trustees,orin trust for
others. as minor children, charitable and
Other societies. Seventeen bundred and
forty-two shares were held by 75 executors of
estates. Three hundred and seveuty-six

i harebolders are women, the grat majority of
ybom are widows or uniarried. Forty-oue
clergymen hold shares to the extent of
$53,700, or an average r$1,06G each. The
Churcli of Scotiand is down for $8,800. The
Temporalities board for S1,700. James Croil,
Treasurer Widows' Fuitid, 5,000, and the
Prcsbyterlau church for S29,600. There is a
great number of names down for amall lots of
from 2 to 10 shares, but the largest share-
holders on May 5th, 1870, were Sir Hugh
Allan, 196 shares; James Austen, Toronto,
150 shares; W J Buchanan, in trust, 286
shares; G B Burland, 175 shares; D Camp-
bell, Cboirg, 176 shares; John T Car-
ter, England, 1 G shares J P Cushing
Sherbrooke, 100 shares ; WI Dona-
hue; Uontreal, 10G sharesa; Thomas Elliott,
Jhateauguay, 1*21 shares; Estate Ilon Joseph
Masson, t20 ; executors late Wm Workman,
251 executors late Sir G E Cartier, Bart,
109 ; executors late HI O Burritt, Ottawa, 170 ;
Allian Gilmour, Ottawa, 500 ; Sir Francis
lineks, 50 ; C G IIill, Montreal, 120 ; J Il
Josepb, 267; J Il Joseph (No 2), 400 ; U PJa-

lcobs, 100 ; Mrs Marearet Lantidy, Peter-
ough, 105 ; Dimers Msguire, 100; lIrs Janmt'

Mtson, Suunyside, Ayr, Scotland, 100 ; Jam s
Mlichie, Toronto, 189 ; lanna lIill, Norwoot'
Enland, 125i; il J liciatt, Montreal, 232; J
H R Molson, 17G ; John Monk, lonltreul, ;1
City anid District Savigs' Baik, 980 ; James
3Macdonald St Jhns, 125a tJoseph 31acka.y,
125 a V C MeLeod, W\oîdstock, .0;
W W Ogilvie, 1s0 ; Charles Pitt, Quee;
250 ; Prebihvterian Ch rbitr, Montrexl, 2.f,
A ile PIre•-"st, (latt) 348 ; Quebec, ctsi
den ;. 220 ;Joni laikin, -165; Il J
lReekiie, 380 ; :1JRhso4, Newcastile, 100 ¡;Joa0
Rowintr-e, 'Thistictoin, 120; Alex Suirders,
-43't3; lira E Siiannon, 112 ; Il S Strathy (ii
trust), 115; tobiert-h'lhonîusun, Toronto, 128
Joseph Tinini, 105 ;Il J Tilin, I15: lIrs t-
lurll, Qu-lber, 10I ; Western A ssiir it-
t-otmpaniimytN', '',ronto. 25) (;Geo W'litîiell, I her-
ville. 1f10 ; Thoirnas Workian, t,000; Ilenry
YVtes, lit aitford, ,50.

Of Ite stock lield il trust ho:us,: a shares
Ire lit-held onti accoumnt of the Temloralities fund h
of the Canaada Presbyteria church, the re-
veItutS Ifromua whicil the board was eijoined
from ua-inîg, and the allowances tiave not beei
paid to sleraniat i iriiisters, mor willn n i
la' itil a tde isiont is arrivedm uliRev. M!r.

'it-s case. utere ire niiy itn connetioi
tith thi s funi tiat will suffer grait loiss frir
te tohe ppage of thet tbu lik ; the pirchaset îprice
of the Cons li iirk stock held by tlie
blîard w as açIwtrdt tOf $32.00-i.

LaCatsIMNE.

Ti ftlatel for titiatunmuistuaii-'1 lie

Prior i the contest ietween the Siinmrocksa
uand tagiliwgS whicli caie ofl Siittuaiiiy,
it was th(e ir-iiiliiug Opmion tiait if any

twelve meil coli hbiav a possie a ce utf
wrstin g tle hog SUStained- luitrels tron the
chi mins, th-y, the Caiglnawagas, were
tit nmiit like]ly, and the ptremmItulntioi twas
thaît, if uley l did not ultiately prove
tie vit-tors, teir opponents would hîtîve
littile t boast Of, fii view of their
stperiority. 'Tie reut itxhas, bowever, utp-
set all those Tite iciltulaittions, aud it is niow
I lt)île ifact that the' Shamuirocks, is I cIbIII,
are itiuiregntlble, anud ity now bid dctiance to
the ltacrosîe world-. Puratînt tio tthe g-mnral
expectttion <f wtnîssing thît which ironisel
tu be a ei-cisie- tst tt thm contestnts mittle,
crowd ti -cd tei te grurds amind previu
to the facimg of Chie rutltcr ilarge concourse
had assemled, whose dhîe-mnor dentotetd
lte rmost eaer expectatnc:y.

esuiltyt chiauacter of tie dyit soiewhat
retardt-ihlte iadlierence to p îuncruality, (tut b'
:1,: 1 aIbrisk wetrily widim spruuig 11), Whicil-

was th irJruner otf lIte gîtiaine. At aI the
captains gaIe ithe iworidI to get inl positioli,
wlich tfle-cid, te tosa for xiiitina nîext
ocirredl. Krcrna beiig succe-ssfu it-
sitaleil miliitelft ait tt e wettmiirn goil. t ery-
thin g was now inu radsî iness, and at 350 the
ball was faceti. Morton ititiir the rubittir up
te fil ho NtK owns, oiti nuide a break for
the fia goals, and ticlos Wias Chie prixI-

iiythat t- tîon-liookers had gîane iail but
mrtu ateiitcd. IKtranrtuie proved a barritr, a ri
CatC th hal01 ot ang thic p>> af,tyers. Sharp
llîr' 0o wfalloi'ei,' lle contesting tenmigui
beitg ailii m buI . Checkiig and t-outier-
leckiing was now ti order of th elay, dulir-

inîg wlicl tie Shuamroikt:is forced their oppon-
etis, who1 0wer e itruggling with mright
anid main. Datil lebouat nonw got tle
bill 1, anld was siuccessful ti getting
in a long throw down field. 'F'Lic
Iroquois t-am nui loOked ho1-pt'ili, but
tht-tv bopes mena short Livt-d, andt their gotîas
were uagain bleaguredci. 'l'het Shiamrcks noîw i
tîut foth alilbtheir poîwers, Buatler ttîbyinig the-
I·aîli to Gifreux, wbo tipptedl io H-airt, a suie-
cessfulI puass thiemi foi]we ttomll the luorme utan

Lynuch, who sustained kis reptutaîoa if nev-r
uallowinîg un tipportunuity to pas hlrn, by acru-
îng buhe firat game ; Cirne, 10 minutes.

rirE 5EcoND GAME.

The fufluire lin the start set-tat te dernmoralize t

the Iniua uwho now playedi in a disjintued
anti u>ystemtic muanneir, echl mnan seeming
ta distruet bis fallowr and woiking individa-
ally>' TIhe resutlt of tIhis disorganmization was
soau settled, Giroux scoring gamme lu three i

minutas. The daciaiona cf the judges wais t

adverse bowever', andt the- struggie startedi
sut-w, the Indians piaying altegather enu
te daeensive. Fuarmer nowr prit fn omne fine i

pîlay', lobbaing the baIt sert-rai bimest ut bc ob-
jective point ; Lyuch fouît>' secutrd the rab- t
-ber, puntiug up another gamne for Lie teamu,
bta five minutas.

TLe Inianxs unow se-mai wearied out, anti
playedi indif'erently, the struggle becing alto-
gatber ait their geais, tias itmnd la the pre-
cading. Theirt defence as niiow meuh 1 the
destliies et thea gaine being ntw lrretnievale.
Stîne raunng play' fret cantre fit-Id dacidedi

IRISHNEWS.
A Cork paper says :-.The loyers of good

music bad a treatin Paris,and one that they
rarely enjoyed even in the quen of cities.

Three young Indies, the Miss O'Briens, of
Cork, who created sncb a sensation last year
in Brussels, have just had their reputation as.
"grandes artistes" confirmed in Paris. The
mostdisitinguisbed musical comptisers,Stephen
Heller O'Kel!y, etc., etc, were preseot ut the
concert given in the apartments of Mrs.
O'Brien, the worthy mother of those talented
youig ladies. A <uet frotm Auber's c Premier
jour de bonheur, sung by the two sisters,
Miss JesBia and Alice O'Brien, and tile cele-
brated melody of Schubert, La Triute," ptayed

rxqaisptely on the pitbo by Miss Lavinia.
O'Brienwere enthusiastically applauded by an
audience conposed of some of the best con-
noisseurs In Paris. Songs and nielodies com-
posed by tiose lighly gilted young laties,
were equafly well received.

There is no exaggeration in adding that
«ince Catherine Hayes no sucb voices were
ieard, at least among Irish artits, oin the
continent.-Cork ra-inier.

The comnittee of tie Smyth nemoxrial
f[nd bave commissionei Mr. Hooke, of Main-
chester, to paint a full-lengtlh portrait of the
late I'rofessor Smyth, M.1', to ble p laced la
lbe Magea college, Londonderry.-/Derry
Standard.

A FATAL cWAKs."--r. O'Diiel, Dublin
police rnagistrate, bas titiel I num:111 named
Keating £5, ut the prosecution of tlie public
iealth commissioners, for holding a " wake'
on the body of achild wiiio died of smi all-pox.
I t was tnentioned tbat a maln was ait the

wak-e" wbo had since died of smiall-pox.

The executive of the Home Ruie confelera-
tion have decided to bold a large Irish de-
rnonstration ut the crystal palace, London,
iii connection with the annual convention of
the deltgates on thie 9th Auîguîst. It is ar-
anged that the ielegetas le ettertainmA at ai
fainer at four anclock, tnt! that ut seven a
large meetiig will be hebql in the theatre ut
which Mr. Sha1w, M. P., wiill preside.

The T'am XStrs, says :-One of l th nuet
estatea ini a ne,'ighborrig county is about to
lie purcmtsed by a gentleman of hirge pos-
sssions l iRoiscommoi, Gal way, and Mayo.

lie is the kindest and uost huiane tif lanud-
lords, aI thorouglh :iLtional istst t It augure
well thUt a temnait On thei property in qaUes-
1ion, wbo is aI greut alvocite for tranut-iglht.
&.c., is being tinade te tîediai>u of the lpur-
chase.

A case of breacli of proilse of iarriage
wa11s heardM t the limeruî-i assizes July 12th.
'Tie action ias brouglt by a Mi's Alice
Nukrnmonyle, ilesribed as i thiber attractive,
weIl dressed youniîg wromnlu, the daiiughter ofI
firtmier residing niair NeXwcastie west, ant-
the defendaît as .Jamnies CagneV, a widowe,
w' itl two cliildrei ad a f aer fin the sane
locility. The damages wereà laid at £uo.
Tie jury fouand for the plaintillfwitlhî 5()
dîamagîs

M'in Q nmcaSnv Dn:' VÂT:V V .- A
very large Und powerfiul Sheers-tiltlot nieccs-
siry for lifting the i ummense blocks of
t·otcrete for tue Qtzuestownî deep water quîay
tits arrived in harbouir, bavirig been towe.d
ieross channiel. The ShlSleers-loat has t-been

safely amoored converieant to White Point,
whîere tie cntracter, Mr. Deimiy, is maki.ig
coiicrete blocks. As several of lie lblocis
have bcn already prepared the b-iiling of
ili quay wili now proîrcl steadily, and
îturing tie autmuenx miiontis, it is xcpected
tconidierhlo progress w ill be dnite. The
Sheers-iloat Las cost Mr. Deliaaey over
&5,000O.

'be ,Sjcicator says Chat the sooner the pre-
seut parliaient is ut am end the better ; for
not onaly are thu Irish bone rule party fust
isilig MlI the little respect for piarlîicîmentaîry
prmcipit, which they once had, but the
worry and fret of thtir long drawn hiaras-
itents are wearing out the cotlest hrads of
rte hOuSe aind s cauil-sinîg maistaîkes Of temp-r
.i1md of netlhiod whmere they wtere leILast to le
ex pected. Sir Stafford Northcot, Lord
lHartimigton, ani d even the speaker it bolti to
lave bon guilty in this respect duirng the
last wtek. The papier regrets that the pre-

snit (ve-rnmieit, by tltring a inockery to
u rmibi in thic shae of an education bil,

sbould] have greatly weLketied lheir hands in
protinig to deul vigorously with the Irish>
btrmuinists. W'lht the conservatives

liive weakenel tieir own power to do the
liberalis, whenîever they succeei them, will bo
ii tie mure boui to do, ant te etator

hiopes they vill do it witi a strorig band. It
hlint, wu ouglit to add, that if a suflicient
ieniedy cianriot le otherwise found for the pre-
vention of paîraitmentiry disorder, thie Irish
mienhilers mrigit Iinîd tbat they hid driven

[lae house of columnors to the extrernity ofwitihlrawing froni the Irish their tquail par-
liaimenxitary rights.

Thie home secretary lisgraitet pemission,
fir the second timeI, to Mr. Join iLeory, th
lirst of the P-emiai litatderpi serirenciedt tio penal
servitude !i 1805, and afterwards released on
condition of resiling out of lier majeity's
ltiminionito v-isit lreland for . short lie-
'The ieave was applied ftir withoîut thtt knaow-
ledge of Mr. O'Lîary or lis relaîtives, kils pre-
«race heimng requmiredl fa Irielandîlin c-onection
with sorne trust hld by hlm lu lîanded pro-
Ierty

SîiauAN Dors -. T'herc may' often lie seen
fanlthe streets dogs of litge size, sometirnes
wl'fteiîud biau-k, bmut o[tener cf ix nouse-oour
oîr yellow tan. Trhesi ara Sibetriant bloodi-
htounds, the original stock cfich wet bteieve
waîs brougiht fron the UraLI Moumntinms, whbera
cthey lire employedi for huniting woIves and.
other tierce beasts, ef theachase. ln the ci ty,.
aifcourse, they arc kept merci>' as curfosities,
Fand are not half se useful as a amnrt bcotch
terrier, who wi kiil rats lu tha celltar and give-
warninîg shtuld an>' strange footistepa comne-
prowlig abouiit the bouse ut night. A more-
auteaui kind of Siberian dog thnan ahe umajestic-
one referred to is tha breed mach prizcd by'
the~Samaoyedes,Tungusians, andi aother ni rtbern.
tribt-a, as beasta oi barde». Those of Kaint-
schiatka arc said to be the best. Fîîur of thiese
ani mais > oked to a sledge will easa]>y drawv
a mati wit b two hundred pounîds cf baggnge,
and! wil run <tom thirty to ixt.y miles sa day
according te the conditIon of flic suo'
and the character of the country traversed:
by themt. During the winter these dogs are.
fed upon dry fish. ln summer they ara ex-,
ptcted to provide for themselves , aud the facil-
it> wltb which the catch fish is very remark-abla. th' beremain out of doors throngbour
abe fine season, living like otters or seals
but as soin as the Lard weather sets la tbeycuave the shora and. betake themseilves ta-
the buts of tbeirrespetiveowners. i ese 4ogs-
are endowed with an instinct for localitr's6
wonderful that bet r masters, when drving
hem, leave the selection otroute ent-irl - te
theirjudgment. Whn a heavy a tormobliges
theni t stop theyci ouai t bbchSnow éiosèeta
their miitar, su aitVo keeli biei- wairm~.
etut aoralthis, whe oônef ich dugi gows.
îld and is past work 'the individual that dwns

arnkills hlm for hie skinout of*hich he
makes clothes for hi ôwn lèse rth>y ctasas

the matter, Hlart seondmgn the ball through
in three-quarteraofa minute frotnthe atart.

The following are the mmes of the Sham-
rock team: Burke, goal ; Giroux, Hoobin,
Lynch, Lally, Butler, Farter, Moreton,
Murphy, Hart, McKeown and Brennan.

TiE REFEREE

was Mr. McVallum,,of the Emmett club. The
umpireis ware, for the whites, Mesrs. Devine
and Daly; for the -Indiana, Chief Louisand
Joseph Delisle. It

The Indian team, nit as.said, were:not as
good as of yore, White Eagle having secured t
some of the bet players. h.het

At the commencement of the match Lcttiug.
was t wo to one on the Shamroeks, wtth <cmw I
takers.



* ~ * .

»TH E TRUE WITNESS AND CATiOLIC CIbIIRONICLE.

Man.aust ho Just.

[B y S. McM.]
A rieh man lived 'mid ait that lite could know
Of peace and pienty in our lot bel.ow;
:is .weaitb was ready and his mind was kind,
Wnere friends migbt sue or rigia duty bind,
Be gave ta kindre , and abestowedhi a md e
Wbaro rlgbt' coniti sancton the demanti iL made,
But thee hopausa-bls bosom neyer felt,
Conpassion's impulse kindle riss; and mlt.
Witt tole nase ho turneti frcm ever3' cause
Thas oita a rn e lah except r ough mercyus

laws;
And coldly godi he mensured ti L bisspan.
An honest, moral, true, and prudent man.

The rch man died, and cleansed from eaxthly
leaven,

Upward ho sprang oft pinone s trete for
Heaven;1

Onward Lie s'ared, and weit niglit reached the
gato

%Vhere %ngo santrles aver vatch and wait;
But there he ltatterred-jst below the place'
Wlererbliss and glory pour their crowning

graca,
Strivin% with hope ta gain the eternal height,
A d weakly drooping %s hesoght the flight.
"'Tis vain" the angel keeper erIedI, ''Tis

vain ;"
"Thon nast return and dwell on earth egain,
One lal lier muore the angel's wtngs muet wear
Ere the.y will bear the through thie ambientair;
Good lsqsthnnart, gou bnek te iurnan dotit.
3a n tobe godi ute mut be niore lanus "

" Fear not," the angel keeper cried, " I see
Tha plume tuat iso vlwaft thsecon tome;
Th it'înge bave nai tise teatiser that alune,
Lifts the reated to the Maker'sthronc.
'TIs Mery, bounteouus Mercy. warm atnd wide
Tîtat bringieisa mortal ta tse eakar's sida,
'Ils dove-eyed lâMera> delles tha dunt;
Man tbo eod-lke mnust bemore thanjust'

"Up to th place" Tlie spirltsoon obeyed,
Tihe angel's word-atone et nanstae playeti
ln melltîg niurinsîrs aiound the flel cof blue,
As cherubscamle ta lead the spirit through,
Th- crystai portal openetd at tihe strain,
The splpitt passed-' lie angel watched ngaiu,
still crylig to tue short wingedi sosi of dust,
" Man tIo be godi lile mut be more thanîjust."

Feuar unt Iodie for fre>ly do ye spire
Sîmeof the "talnts" trstedtoyourcare;
Well may we hopeto gain the highest flight
Toward the portai of celestial ligit
For irtîat potarNi Mercy' plume eau min,
Yebear tie pifions that u ciiaintyou .

Birmingham, July21. 879.

HOME READIhG.
Naluralutas Portfolio.

TEE Mosc.îs Buen.-This bird niay b
taugiht to imitate any sound, from the note of
a nightingale lo the squeak of a wheel barrow.
The birds seldom sing their natural note in
confinement; but when oneis found that can
do this it wili cost as mucha s sforty pounds,
the ordinary price for a mocking-bird being
forty shillings.

TuE STAGE DiVER AND THE NATURALssTS.-
On ane occasion, while journeying thrcough
the White Mountain region. ProfessorAgassiz
and bis scientific companion, seated on the
top of the stage, irritated the driver by re-
peatedly calliug to him to stop when they
noticed atyrhing botanically interesting on
the road, and jumping down from their seate
in order to obtuin it. Professor Felton, who
was with them, keplt hi seat during the whole
ride and told the driver in explanation of
their conduct that they were naturalists. On
the next day, when thecoachman iad anotier
load of passengers, he narrated to those near
bina on the bus the strange treaks of his com-
panions of yesterday. " Their keeper, "he
addet I lcallad them &naterals,' and certainly
tiey beliavcdas suci.

WHiRE IT NEYEa Ra s.-In Peru, South
America rain i unknown. The coast ofPern
is within the region of perpetual sioutheait
trado winds, aud though the Peruvian shores
are on the veage of the great southeast boiler,
yet it never rains there. The reason is plain.
The southeast trade winds in the Atlantic
Ocean inirst trike the water on the coast of
Africa. Travelling to the northwest, they
blow obliquely across the ocean until they
reach the coast of Brazil. By this time they
nre laden with vapour, which they continue
to bear along across the continent, depositiur
as they go, and supplying with it the sources
of the Rio de la Plata and the southern tri-
butaries of the Amazon. Finally they reach
the snow-capped Andes ; here 1s wrung from
them the last particle of moisture that a
very low temperature can attract. Reacbing
the summit of that region, they now tumble
down as cold and dry winds on the Pacifie
slope beyond Meating with no evaporating
surface, and no temperature colder than that
ta whichtihey ware subjected on the monutain
tops, they reacs the ocean. Thus we se the
tops of the Andes become the reservoir from
which are supplied the rivers of Chili ana
Peru.

Tas Two-HsADED EAOL..-TheO rigin of the
device of the eagle on national and royal
banners may ho traced te very early times. It
was tne ensign of the ancient kings of Perssia
and Balylon. The iomens adopted various
other figures on thaeir camp standards ; but
Marius ( B. J., 102) made the eagle alone the
cnsign of the legions, and confined the other
figures to the cohorts Afrer the division, the
empirors of the western Roman empire used
a black eagle; thuseof the east a golden one.
The sign osf the golden eagle is in allusion ta
the emperor of the east. Since the time of
the Romans almost every state that bas as-
sumed the designation of empire ias taken
the eagle for its ensign. Austria, Russia,
Prussia, Poland, and France, ail took the
eagle. Theotwo-headed eagle signifios adouble
empire Thse emperors o! Austia, miso claimed j

of Borne, usedi tise dumbe.beadet cagle,C airs

Listise eagle of tise eastern emperars anti that
cf tise western ty pifyîng thse o Bol>' Roman
empire." cf which Lise original emnperosrs cf
Germany> (nowr mergedi in tise house cf Auctria)
considered the'mselvec as tise reptesentatives.
Chlarlemange iras tise first tu use it; ftor, iriens
hie became master o! tise w hale o tise German
empire, hse adided tisa second iseadto tise eagle
(A .D. 802). Tise Unitedi 8tates adoptedi tise
eairle bath as a symbol of empire andi as a
native to Lise country.

Pireside Sparkes.
THE LiAiT Woaus or JUNE.--4pres moi le

deluge.
THE Esotarn HOME RULER..-The lady of Lise

bouse,.
CETEWÂYO À COMPosR.-.a5n't lic sent

[n Us tise camp at Tutrela overtures of peace ?
Ha MroHïr nAVE ExPEoTED IT.--IL mas ntc

likely' tisat poor TurueroLli's wreatis wouldi
be acceptedi. Lord Besaconsfield- haut such a
confirmedi habit of kicking over Lthe Tracy.

LI CeÂssa AUX Lrcs.-Mrs. Ponstnby de
Tomkyus <burting [nto ber busbati's
smoking room). Il Pousonisy! Quicli'l Pen,nk,
sud. pape (11-ati ogrle immediatel>' tilla
Ili. Ponsonby de Tomkyns "What is it
now, My love?" Mrs. Ponsonby de Tdmkyns:
i Why Monsieur de Paris ls coming over with
bis famly to visit England. Write and
secure them for Tiiursday week. We shal)
bave crwds-all London 1" Mr. Ponsonby
de Tonikyns:" My love his royal highness

!ill never come to' the likea of us i1" Mrs,
Pônsoaby 'de 'Tumkyns. ' u gooso I "I's
Dot the Comte do Parlé ,it's Honsieur do Paris,
as tiey call'ism-thie pliblic executisner yoas
know. * Dé as I tell you 1" (Poisonby did
se -e as tol. 6l London dame to Mrs
Ponsonby de Tomkyns' Thursday afternoon
but Monsieur de Paris didn't. He took his

wife and children t Madame Tussaud's in-
stead, t see the Guillotine I Faithless Mon-
sieur de Paris !l Foolr Mrs' P.T. Il ).-'

Whenever lightning begins ta play iLtraises
thunder.-Phiadelphia Sunday Item.

Delaware is a better state for peaches than
for presidents.-New Orleans Picayune.

Jones says wlien the real estate man told
hm tiat eoîsîti fid nodrafts at his pro-
sent rosidence, ho isad no ides tiseminura-
ferredto the chimneys. If ho didJones say'
he told the truth.

* One hundred and sixty-seven dogs go te
r the pound," wae the heading of an article ln

the paper the other morning. "Sakes alive,"
exclaimed Mrs. de Flukey, when she read
this, "no Wonder dogs can swim, if they're as
light as that!"

A Fort Madison, Iowa, man went home the
other evening and fou ubis house locked up.
Getting in at the window with considerable
difficulty, he founi on tie table a note trom
bis wife : I have gone out; you will find
the door-key on one side of the dour-step."

(From F.)

Whoen a notorious bad character is played
ont of the army to the tune of the IRogue'
March," may he be said t have aeljourned or
t have been pro-rogued 7

THE VANITY oPr HUMAN WisHEs.-Mary
ireaeing); "And thus we see that history re-
peats itself." Tom (with animation). "Oh,
does it? Iwish it did, and geographynsud
tables and the whole lot, and save us the
trouble."

NEWs, INDEED I-A cOntemporary states as
an item Of news that Mr. Glatdstone bas
written a letter on the suliject of t disestab-
isiment." If the paper would inform us of a
subject on which the e x-premier has not
written we think thiit tbat would indeed be

A REÂSON WFv.-'irst littl .girl: I loike
the Ciurch." Second dittol Ioan't ! I
loike the Methoditts: for if you go ta their
echool twice on Sundays they give you a half-

.FLY PAPERs.-The members of the Aeronan-
tical society ield a meeting os ionday, to
discuss and read papers on "IThe Problem of
Flight." W0 sha, however, give no report
of their procredings, for we consider the
tendency of the present age is aiready too
flighty.

(From Jut»'.)
SomETuin WRoNG SOMnwHERE.-iNegotia-

tions for peace i said Mrs. suidler, readiug
a contenst bill outside a newsvendor's I Why,
I toought they isaged him long ago. But
there, he's that clever he's been and tricked
them again.

Whist Hurt Burgilar Dobbs.

Something pains me here," said John
Dobbs, the alleged Manhattan baok burgiar,
ta his keeper lu the city prison yesterday
norning.

S VlereV
4u Bere," said Dobhs, indicating the fleshy

part of bis left arm betweeu the shiulder and
elbou. The keeper put bis finger on the spot
and, pressing, felt something hard and round.
The ourside skin was very iark and tender,
antid Dbb winced as the turnkey applied his
thumb toit. Dr. William L. Hardy, the prison
physician, was sent fir and told t bring bis
case of Instruments. The physician, who isac-
customed ta the eccentricities of prisoners, ex-
amined the dark spot car-fully. He became
convinced that Dobbs was net joking, nor
giving him I"a ghost story," and producing a
sbharp bladed littie instrument from hie case,
be went quietly ta work. In about a minute
anti a half the doctor drew back lis knife and
a pistal bullet with threc rings around it rolled
taluo bis band.

ci Why, where did you get this, Dubbs?"
asked Warden Fini, in surprise. The
warden had just come up and was looking
at the bullet as it lay in the doctor's palm.

l It was ail aloung of a mistake, sir," said
Dobbs, passing hbis hand across his mouth
apolugetically, and clearing his throat. si You
see, i was travelling through Jerseya year
agt, and I met a farmer who mistukr me for
Bome ee else. He ups with bis Smith &
Wesson's revolver, and plugs me right in the
arm. I ought ta have had him arrested, but I
didn't."

' Have you ever been shot accidently he-
fore?" asked the warden.

t Weli, yes: I received several bullets in my
legs from persons who didn't know wha I was.
Two or three o! 'lemare in there nom. I'sex-
traordinary, when you come to tU.ink of it, that
all those people should have fired at me by
mistake."

The doctorand warden both coughed simul-
taneously. They asked Dobbs if there wtra.
an'y mre of these metallic souvenirs whichi

e wuished te b relieved of, Dobbs said 'No,"
and waa locked up again. [le is a plump,
hearty person tofmiddle height, wi:h rosy
cheeks and a good appetite, and is confident
that he can onvince the courts that bis
arrest, like the pistol shootint at him, was an
unfortunate mistake.-Acei York Sun.

[he Arabi

A political anti social movemnent ef import-
ae is in progresesmong tise Arabe. Sîic

Turkish empire as a sure sign osf i:tiduwntall:
anti Lu that year tise Arabian Messiath, as thse.
Shbeik of Derejais calls himself, issuedi an |
appeal urging bis p)eople te takeo stops forn
thseir preservation. Sheiks, ameers, ulemas,
mollahss anti derviashes met at Dermjahs antij
debatedi means of liberating Arabia from
foreign rule. Lt tas tiecidedi to establish a
political organization, Lise centrai commnittee
-consistig cf tise shseik, five ameers, five
niemas anti rhree treasures-beimg locartd at
Derejais. Tisis central comnmittee isas nowues-.
tablished sub-comamittean Arabia, consisting

tricts Thora ls nom ne distric lup Arab&is- 
wbichs tise agents ut lise moyeme nt have nout
Ipenetratedi; anti at tise beginning at tise
present year o0,00o persans wvere enralledi as
members, eachs of whosm haes t o pay fiuty siver
piastres Us tise sub-commnittee us! his district,
asti to pledige hinaself on tise Koran to isolid
im readiiness sucis arms as (ho centra) commit-
tee prescribes. Even Lu Mecca sud Medins
thie ma.jcrity of tise ihabitants belang so tise
organlzation ant dneu go oeni>' about tise

member of tisa socieLty) in (hait turbans.

The relations at pcosentsubsiating between
the Vatican and the Porte seem to be very
cordial. The Turkish government recentIy
took no emallpartin extinguishing the Ar-
mettian scism, and thé boly father ias now
requited that service by conferring the grand
cross of the order of Pius the ninth on the
grand Vfzier and on the ministers of war,
forelgn affilrs and justice. It "Is a curious
coincidence that at tise same ime we hear of
anrapproach- towards- the establishment of
fri-endly relations between the Holy See and
Ruslsa. Recenîtly, for the first time in many
% ears, a Pail E.uv-1)iual has been publiobed
with permission ln Poland,

-AGRICULTURAL.
•Staekusand Maeklng,.

Stacking hay and grain is a cheap and safe
practice. It is cheap because it avoids the
cost of barns, sheds, and barracks. It is safe,
or may be made as safe, as putting a crop
away in a mow undér a roof. There are sume
rcmarkabls new idesasprevalent. Ornei15,tbii
r pak gren gras pin aiir-tigt barn wil

r preserve It fresh and grf en and without mold
or damage. This Is doubtless an ofishoot 'ot

o the recentiy popular FFench idea of susilage
of green cort-fudder. But the two are entirely
different. Eusilaged foddtr does not dry, but
ferments and cures by becoming acid or
alcoholic, just as cider or, wine ripens in a.
barre[, if kept free from the air. lay, on the
contrarv, must dry or it will spoil, become
moldy or rotten, unless preserved [n aL-tight
receptacles. A b .r cannot be made air-tigit
and unless the hay is well cured before it goce
into the barn, it cannot remain green and
sweet, as bas been stated it will. It cannot
help but heat and ferment, and this turus it
brown if the heat eau escape; otherwise it
will become moldy and spoil. It willnot be
safe tu put damp or green hay away into a
barn, however tigh. the walls niay be, if the
top is open to the air. The more open the
barn walls are, so that the ruin caunot enter,

Y the botter for the hay. Indeed, there is no
- iay so sweet or good for use as that taken
, from a well-made stack. Andas regards stack-

ing, it is rather surprising to read that your
excellent contributor, Alexander Hyde; thinks
nu man eau take a stack but an Euglishtman

e says:
" Stavking grain is the English custom, and

is almost a necessity in the large grain-grow-
ing districts of our country, but it should be
hsoused wherever practicable-certainly where
bright straw is appreciated. If we were coin-
pelled to choose between stacking grain and
hay, we should consign the former to the
stack, but we should want a skilful English-
man to do the stacking. Few Yankees van
do it well, lut [n Eugland stack-buildimg is
one of the fine arts, taking rank almost with
architecture."

Cerîsinl, fMr. fyde has not been lunEog-
lant, or he would great> qualify lits las
sentence. I have spent sorne time in that
country, and have seen some lopsided stacks
that would shame even a Yankee farmer who
never built a stack, and I have seen same
stacks of hay and grain built in America,
and as handsomelv finished as those ii
any English duke's show-yard. There
are show places lu England where
everything is a sham; wt ere the laborers'
cottages are built with orcamental gables
and stacks of chimueys that have nu
connection with the cottages whatever, ex-
cept that the latter hold then up ; and the
stack-yard is sometimes made on the samne
prinviple, finished off witi straw bands or
topes laid on diagonally, so as to cover the
stack with rhombic figures, atid a srraw effigy
of a horse or a cok tops off the whole. But
the average stack is not of that character, and
I have seen grain stacks opened that were
rotten tsthe centre. i have seen and made
many stacks ol hay, grain, and even corn-
stalku, and will guarartee to teach any man
to build succefsfully a ctack, if he van luad
hay or grain on a waggou so that it will not
fali off. To make a stack is the simplest
thing. Itis meriely a manner of laying shin-
gles, using a forkful of hay or sheaf of grain
as a shingle, and placing layer upon layer,
keeping the centre highest. If thetop layers
are weîl raked down and a stack is toppeti off
with sheaves of straw, boundon with a straw
rope carried twice around, the top well tied,
Lse eaves well carried out, and the body of
tihe stack regularly packrd or trampled. it will
be proof againsti any rain; nielting snow is
ithe greatest danger, but even that will not
penetrate a weil-covered stack. The practice
of stacking ought to be encouraged, and tibe
costly buildings, which are made tu hold lees
than a fourth of thir value of cropu, sbhuouldr
be avoided in these days, when the montyt
tpent in big barns may be btter used in the
improving of the soil by drainiag, vicearing off1
stone weeds, &c., or by fertilizing. Therea
are farms now ta be met with of which more
than half the value is in buildings. That is
not a good use to put money to wben there ie
a way to avold it. If Yankee farmers don'tt
know hotw to build tacks I an sure The Times
van teach them. Indeed, I teel certain that
Mr. Hyde hiimself, with bis Yankee ingenu-
iry, couldt suceed in making a goord stack at
the first attempt, if he gave his mia to it. à

STRAWIERRY PLANTINO .
This is the season for fail planting straw- 1

bernes. Every garden should have at least a5
squarerod or two oftstrawberries. Never mind É
the variety, but plant some -kind. 0f course,
they are dome varieties better or more suitable
to ore soils than others. But if clly theE
Wilson, Charles Downiug, early searlet or 1
some other known variety i kplanted and c
taken care ut, the planter will enjoy the fruit
But for the beet success, one ahould plant the
best. Mouarch of the west, champion, Ken-I
tucky seedling, forest rose, duchesls, sharpies,
and vrescentseedling are excellent new sorts 
which will grow on light and heauvy sils. t
Champion, with me, on light soil, lias turnea i
ont the best in quality' andt the most proilfe.
Kentuc ky eeedling le delicious je flavtînr

sze, andi rolili buta green tip spola Lt to
corne extent; thsat, howrever, is nOt so gi-eaL i
an objection as thse stanes are ta cherries, anti I
yet we don't complain of tise atones whsen the i
cherries are good.

POT-GRtOWN PLANTs, i
Plante are now rootedi in pets b>' setting

tise runnters lu smell thnmh-pets buriedi int
tise soit. A substitute for hanme use ma>' bu
madie of tsmall paste-board cups filledi withs
ricis soul anti sunk lu tha grouind near tise
plants. Tise runners are placedi in tises", andi
when rooted tise cups may be taken up andi
moveto lthie new plantation1in baskets, when
rte plants are set ont iîout an> ris hPuha

of earths aroundi tise tacts, sud sel ont ithrout
Losse; a full orep, <or as Ieast a coasiderabole
crmp, eau be gathsered next spring, if tisa
plants are wrell manured anti cultivated
When.the plants are set ont, thse bille shoukti
he madie thsree feet apart, or fuer foot b>' tirs>
and some coarse manre spread about thetm
ta serve as a mulchs, as well as a fertilizer
jNext season tise runners may' be plantedin 

.feollîu s an T isen tise runnr ma'b
ianted tbe third year rn tis cntres is bille,

beds may be dug up. Thus alternate bedis
oea>' b rade, yec bed fruiting two years, or
matteti rois ma>' be kept aud tise spacos kr-pt
clear of runners. Thie alternate bets is the
best method for growing large borries.

POTATO nEsT.rs.
The lastbrood of potato-beetles is now at c

workand maly be destroyed with littIe trouble. I
This duty should be made Imperative by every t
deicent man who has:a respect for the rig bts t
of bis neighbors., No one should harbor or
breed a publie eneny. It Is a maxim of law
that we should so use' our own property as .
rtot to injure tihat of others;and the mlan whi
permits a brood of beetles to mature oun bis

fleld to survive te ravage his'neigbbours next
year violate tbi law, which has a moral-force
A .ight dose of Paris green will finian the laist
brotd, and save much trouble for the next
season.

A New Canadian Indumtry - Magnieenl
brapew DeyPste L.og Winters or

. ~Canadra.
Half-sn-lieur's ride test from tise Bona-

venturefationo j to be founti thepeasani
littie village of Beaconsfield. To be sure itt'
half-a-dozen bouses, although beautifully
located, would never bave acquired for it that
prominence which it now possesses; and yet
though not generaly known that its import-
anue is due to the fic of its being the birts-
place of a new ant promising Canadian
industry, that of grape culture. It is
dificult te coneivo Canada s a vine
brardig countce.A ways associateda ith

ideas of long winters, late springs and early
fails, the peculiar attributes of northern cli-
mates, it would be supposed tibat the growth
of grapes could never be extended beyond the
preciiots tf the hothouse. Open air culture
to any appreciable extent was an idea never
publicly advanced. Even the Beaconsfield
vineyard is the resuit of accident more than
the enterprise of a theoretical vine-grower or
nursery man.

In the spring of 1877, Mr. J. H. MenZies, s
gentleman connected with the Mecanies'
hatk, of Montreal, boughst 2.500 vines of the
Bcaconsfield variety from Mr. G. F. Gat-
lagher, un experienced nurserymen, weil
known in connection with grape culture. It
was Mr. Mlenzies' intention to plant the vines
at his couinry iouse, near Poitt Claire, mere-
1>' for bis own use and pleasure. He had no
knowledgeof the business, but it oon became
evident that the vines rt-quired neither prac-
ticalknowledge norcareful attentionbestuwed
on them. Tiey thrived, grw iardy, and bore
excellent fruit in enormous qiantitirs. So it
continued until the fall t 1878, when
Mr. Gallagher, wio had been on a
tourthrough, Euroe, returnesshome.h Me
heart o!fLise surprising succesa mnit.h Mr.
Menzies had! met with an visiting the vine-
yards was amazec to find the quality and
quantity of fruit the vines had iproduced. He
conceived the idea oftextending the culture ta
the proportions of a business enterprise, and
a patnrrship was imuediately formed be-
tween him and Mnr. Menzies. The old vine-
yard consisted o three acres, but
in the spîring of the present year
twenty-seven acres more werd placed under
cultivation. la ibis mork lisirty-two
labrrs, ailFrenchCsua*an were empo ed,

under the direction oi Mr Diunelly, a prac-
ticsê vinegroe frum iRochester Next spring
they expect to furnish ewplIyment for 150
ine, for it le the irended to culrivate be-

tween 30 and 40 more acres. Twelve agents
are in their employ, principally Frenich Cana-
dians. As as evidence of the imm-nise yield
from the old vines, it May bu meutioned tihat
thirty tons of fruit are expected this year
!rom tie three acres finaL planted, whil ext
year an average of one ton per acre
will be gathuertd from a field tf
twenty acres cultivated diiuring thie spring
of the preseit year. The writer, when
visiting Beaconsy-Iti a ta> or two ago, had
the plesure ni meeting a gentleman, who, in
travelling through Fratce, adi an uoppor-
tunity of viewing _the French vineyards. He
was enthusiastic in his admiration of the
Canadian vines, and said positively that b
had seen nothing to surpass thtm in the
country alluded to. This statement, was
readily accepted, for the magniticeut clusters
tif fruit hanging nine and ten incies
long, with the grapes aiready tvo-
thirds of their usa size, wouldti
not allow of a contradittio n. The
proprietors are now growing 85,000 young
plantrs, of which numbrr ahout 5,000 art-
sam ples of the different variefies known tg)
borticuliuralists. lu pilitug tihsee various
kinds ef vines, the object was not eu muah
rheir sabsequent sale as to) experiment in
their adatatility to the climate. By this
means the interets of the new industry will
be very much advanced.

Judginig from the success already met witb,
an estimation bas been made of the proluce
and proceedu toe oderived froui one huntdrd
acres of vultivated land two years after plant-
ing. There are on an averags 8it0 vines to
the acre, thus making a total of 80,100 vines;
eich vine yields 15 lbse. of grapes, total,
1,200,000 Ihs The fruit sels at 10v per lb.,
and, therefore, the total proceedt amount to
$120,(100. Carrying the calculationuu a little
further it will he seen that the monoey yield
per acre will b 1,200. From th< se figures
it is not too much t surmise that in a few
years grape culture will become a great. in-
dusry in Canada.

One oft lie proprietors of the present vine-
yard, Mr Gailagher, Is a practical nursery-
man of sevenreen years experience, who ad
long beun engag-d in cultivatinîg the Boa-
consfield vines. He states that the fruit pro-
duced by them were always prize-takers, and
his statement is amply austained hy the ap-
pearance of the grap-es, even at tbis eaily
period oftbe year. The place is always open
to visitors, and Messra Menziels and Gallaighier
rake pleasure In conducting strangers around
their grounds.

Sto. k lRais li.

foundatis nf rieed iugsud orberd "r flock,
is lu payiung undue attention ta came ons
feature which strikes tise fane>'. Tise tact 'bat
un animal hicS a noted sire, or pîssesses a fine
head sud neck1 is not couci ve evideuce o
agrut pedigre rageaiaia.''. t

nîmomre remote ancestor, uay' have bten

tpractitaalin prrtauco than (ho appeamanre u

uelect tise antimal wil h Lise foeet defects
rathser tisas tise one tits etriking excellence.
Theo latter may' blind us to tise former.

As no intelligent bureder expe'cts ta findi
cIl tise animais of an>' breedi on su>' fanai!>'
equally e.xcelleut, so Lt shouldi alwrays be kept
En mmd that sot ail animais are equally gouod
fr breeding purposes, even thuougis the>' be
equail>' gouod iu (hein own chsaracteristicse.

Bo tise vanetoa anml sci al lu

ta transmit îts goaod qualities. Lt Ls often a
mnistake t0 insist On purtchasing yoiing
aias. A sire or dam wics cas abhoir a
good progeny' le valuable for b-eeding pur-
posss, even iftlready lu middtle life. It is a
safe suie not Us select, citiser for breeding or

labr.anmaI mics ave bten uistl
oept tandon usucimoto favonrabie conditions

tisas tise>'miii probabi>' h-t kept lu tise future.
Dlsappointment and loss bave ofren coae
from making purchase cof animals which
have been 'kept ln bigh flesh, and carefuilly
irtteted froua cold and storms, antd thon re-
qiiritg Sucb animals 'to "lrough it." On
other hnd surpriilngly 'good results often
come from'giving bétter care and moreliberal
feetding tian that twhich the animais have
been accustomed.-Nationàl Live Stock Jour-
nul. * '

-At à-'ompetitive baby show ln George-
towut, It (mu1tw imothers had a rough-and-
timi'e fight over the relative charma of thoir
exhibite.

.1

KAleJFACTURE R OF AT T, 8 L
OF .fEL[G1OUS ST TUARY

FOR OHURCH d.s.

~~Sg- J

SUCCESSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARLI

66 Notre Dame Street,
Third door to the right, near Bonsecours Street.

Mr. T. CARLI lias tie bonor to Inforn the
Clergy, Religions Commituntit.s and the public
fL.netriLIy, fisat lietmii coitîue Ilie bnuss n and t-atsanrl lts Sie elil aiays 1*
round the best tisorinient cf oielilons Statuary,
Painting, sad Deccra.lons, Areiolectusal Orna-
nientrSI, Ro"settes, Comices' anti ail executeti at
the shortest notice.

Statues marle vith Ceinent on wbich the tom-
peraturei has noecilitt.

PRICES MOPERATE.
Aviisrespectut vsllted 4-X

IG Seilirtg ont-rfM BER l'RIYTN
G PAY -CA RPS outilt free, Adrss

MONTREAL NovELTY Co., 3loutreal, P.Q. 20-L,

•YE L • TIIAYER,
0f L S. A., LooN. ENGI AND,

Surgeon to Regent's Park Eye taufirmary,
OCUI.IST AND CUhIST.

>May be consulted daily ait
No. 49 Ienver Ualt verrace.

R.v. %ir. Darie, Montreal Corlege, cured of
r ilnat in one minute; .iir. PegneH t. Antn's

a-ket, squinr reiovud ; Rev. Per : Desnoyers,
of ;sre (Jen !,ue rei o dent îesQ; Mrs. Wllhon,
of P'arhiairn, )se crs blind, ment horne emued ln
i r-u weeks. A pril 2a 37-g*

D E LA SALLE INSTITUTfE
DURE STREET, Toronto, Ont.

DIREcTED nY THE
BROTHERS of/the ,NTLST1AN SCHOOLS

This Establishmenu. ..ucr tihe distinguisihed
atronage of bis ac-ae tur Arclbistmop, nd tie

IRev. C-ic i->of thce &rhsloeeafirds. ever>'
racîf>it' forL tiarougl Edueatlonal Course.

Tise Institute ofrers partîcolar advantages to
Frenclh Canatdian young gentlemen twnso mish to
acquiru Élise usi Ils lataa r s tge li allie ponity.

CONEMEJtCIAL ÎSMrl)ES d'ORM A
SPEeIALTY.

Board and Tuition, per Session uften months,
(payable quniteril 1 i atnre,) $130.

For Crcular anLe furtier particulars, address
BRO. TOIAS,

51-g.t-irefo.

A 2 WEEK. $12 t a day atI home. Castly
ou72 It free. Address TRIE & CO., Augus-

ta, Maine. 4'-e

For Sale.
PLANING,

SAWING,',
MOULDING,

And other MILL M ACCHINERY, for sale at
half price, or exciange for Lunuber.

53-L Address box tIRS P. 0. Montreal.

Sî ii 1114 ii co 1 cr airS Ttn,• g

it s.f. , r n.

Oi2.aa lUS EaâtseNst..ucuiatt.

il-

TO TH1E 1IOST Kv., IRIGHT REY.
AN] REV. CLEIUIY

AND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS
COMMUNITIES :

We beg to call your attention to our late im-
portation, consisting o Churci Ornaments and
Yellglous Articles, Pris sf. Vestments, Candle-
ticks, Ostenstrias, CiLrisas 'halices, Censoras,
Diadems, Cromns, [H. .,, Gold andSiiver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold and Silver Cloth a i
MerInos, Linen, &c., &c. Banners, Flags, fine
assortmsent of

VASES,
STATUES, ROSARIES

(In Coral, Ivory, Mother-of-Pearl, Amber, Cocoa
Jet, Garnet, &c.)

PURE BEESWAX,
BEESWAX CANDLES.

PARAFFINE,
ALTAR WINES, ttc., &c.

HavIng ourselves carfuily selected our gooda
in Europe, we are prepared to execute all orders
sL very 10w prInce.

Those v ltieng ths City respecfyll> InvitaS.
florroapondence slciteci. Prompt attention to
ail enquiries or orders.

A. O. hLENECAL & CO.
Importerasand Manufa turers.

No. 184 Notre Dame Street. Montreal.

gr It lu admnitted that the EVENNG
PoST,l l pointsofciritionan Ind 'Indu

suce. Ns the muois succesfml Paqper eyer

etarted In Canada.

1

ALBERT WEBER,
NEW YORK,

Maker of the neuIt PiANut in tse world, bas
hie Wbaesale anti Petli Store fer tise Dimin-
in tatiei benautulI tgosti, t. Jaestraee
Nionureal. where mu. .t >1s con be seen anl
prices compared. TI e

PRINOIPAL CONVENTS
In the Uetted States; the leadling iMusleanseo
Her Majesty's tora, uf the Italian pa s.uand
all celebrateud Plan.ts declare them unequalled
bv any t erpianos for
Durabililùy Power and PunY of TOn&O

Liberal tersas nmde to Dealers, ronvents and
fusion) ltiltution. For Catalogues and fur-

tiser part louian1. a pp pt
NEt YORKIl ANO 410..

l8 St..J1amn Street
6-tf m' Mntreal.

TEACHER WANTED
For Reparate Sehnol No. 6, Tiny, Penetan-

gulgh ne, P 0 . with stcond or t osird l e dr t-
teex hîuui' ri.Ifposble, Ni able te upeak andi

rad rnch;dut t commsee aUt Ut t18th.A pply, s a ing salary expected, i eierences, ttc.,
to the unueriu ed R

TH EODOHE BRAS -'SAUR,
Suer-tury,

Peneangul.hene, P. 0,
3 4imoouACtnty.

OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OF EvERY sTYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
'' FURNI1TUR.E,

Nos. 7, 9, and 11, ST. JO14EPH >ÎTREET,
(2nd Door fromtI STcEi o

Orders from all parts airthe Provitnce carefMll
executed, and delivered accordig toutnstructions
tr-e or aliirge. 14-g

ATS 1 HATS II HATSII1i
FOR Tig MLLION, iT

EDWARD STUART'S,
Corner Notre Dauie and DMcGfl streets.

The best and rno5I

* reWtl placpIstasUsgel

cheap. etylish and ser-

vîceanle Hata.

Come and See niy
DOLLAR HAT. Furs
at wholesale prices.

Aitarationssnd re-
iairl g i L Furs th-
cughiuand promptly

TX ?iW MAN,& scantot. 32-g

DPn E L A N,De MANUFAcTUEER OF

PRIME SOAJPS AND CANDLES,
Orders from Tow. and Country solicited, and

promptly attended to..;,
Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,

July 22 MONTREAL. 49-g.

pÂNPHIETS DEEDS OF SALE'

PRINTED AT THE OFFICE OF

T H E "EVENING POST,"
761 CRAIG ST.. NVest of Victoria SsQuare.

TE!MILD POWES

H HUMPHREYS'

Homeopathio Speoifios
Been in generai use for 20 yeams. 'Eveut>-
mhere proveiithe most Sae, Simple, Eco-
nomical and Eticient Medicines known.
They are just what the people want, saving
time, money, sickness and sui-ring.

Everc sngle Speelte the weli-tried prescrip-
tion e an emineit pbyteilan.

g, r hale b>' l>rmaaingls5 srn erauly.
D, Hunirxui-yc Bocjk on trnetetid dure

of Die-ase (lî îsp. , su ls Il tutratedi 'atalogue,
sent frev on appliestlo te Hunmahref'
lodmoifatllic MedituS eC, 109 batton
Street, N. YT-

H HASWELL & CO.,
McGILL SI'REEir - - - MONTREAL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
51 g_

WZDNESDAY, Ta AUGUST, 1879.

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECwiC FOR
INFLAMMIATM AND HEM.

ORii HAGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No otîr preaon h cura Tanflny asea o?(hae ktresugcomlantdaihoE t ýaO
P haters in lvalusaili tbcese diseasea. Lumbago,a o vheeol0'Pain C oko ia e.OtOnmn tcats) for unoia isban einovalior clothilrrg m toron.
veieat, isagreat help la reevinginfiammatory

Hem o r ages•i.LUni>Ln'omLh,
i Noe, or f rom any cDas,îR npeadii- cottrolled antd

stopped. Onr Nasnl çrunges fa Ce-tr) :1 10
lîîr $L.A) ara great aids la arratt;~r.terrjd

Diphtheria & Soro Th ïoat
T the Extiî'aetprompty. Itiansure cure. Do.laris dangerous.

Tho fa l ract !s te onYVpeci
&c. O0r I'-.tt ("2cpccLhly n.re'rrrr;I
t meet sarlo: ,Pco tais cil (a cartivF roportilas i taaesIxlrnc t tor~:hs v'n

f cr r o lcralffcta..c ni
anusposi..c.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises. heal-
lnig* co!Inj ard c]eandi. tien aur C'tî1 co cin t xtr:ac t i t , 'li
heling, aoitening andin keepuing out taiir,

Foar allayi1nýBurnls and Scalds. heat alndpll
it 1. unrivaled, and shouid be hlet in evry ratnil.
ready forutsne inciFe ctf arcxide. A dreRi-!rj f
or Ointnent vi anid la eicalg &Ld rrevent
scars.

infiamed or Sore Eyes.
It cebe useû without ta pttest fir t f tr.qrtickly alleying ai inflammation and EUZLe
%ithout padn.

Earache, Toothache and
Faceache. W'h"en dbe traut e
tiors, its efrect le Eimply wcaderfulg.

Pile InIiînd, Bleedilng, or tcrlng.
1iescItis thekgreatea omn-t remedy:rap-

Sdly curing whea ather meii ý 'lae l::.cd.

Oa i; cfretjer'ice wshere t riuvai
of cotlij;!ris iz.coataeilant

For Broken Breast and
•I'ihe Extract is soSore Nipplles. ctnly and e?.-

ivlt inoth i0r <>Iavae-lneo l (u it eeramofian
thant ceabu oppIad

Female Conplaints. i92t
1>e called In for tha majori of female diraesif
te t rtie'L'L'eued." ' 'rectiu"ace" ""anyeaci boutla.

CAUTION.
P ' Et t B, been imitated.P ond's Extïact Thgenuine

thia oroie1"Pn,,id'e .xEsîret" blotti, li the- g*:,-.
canourpectîtiretrindccn:îrit on surrauzultog ,
wvrapper. Noria other lu gaulonj. Altiers ir'-r-'
on baigf'ndnExi raLti. Tal;ea oirer 1--

paao.IL is arroi sela MbutI;,or bus ,acctsa?,
Priceocf Pond's Extrat "iilorArti-

closà and bpoOralt.O5.

iieutliree . 4> 
0

ut-..............i ..........

Tom p (3 rn e o50 r5' nu. p<Cs> e e o utinuslorlnac.u.m

U1ituneuut ......... «* rO 1.tl*cc2t!d Vamiper
Prapared oPny b' EPNDS EXTAO Ci.

NEW XORK L&SDLOSDGN;.
aor sala by ail Drugrite aa Fancy Goads Dasirs.
Order for $2 wortb, wcarle frac onrace.p. of
en25. Orde. .for. wort , c...in eree.r.. .rec. ipt

if addreesad tor i bPNrraStruAt T N 0,l'art
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$25to 50 KR AY
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

WgLYTSaUGERp

WB~IMM~ IT, anane prepa'e to demonstrate the fagt.

OPOUR AUGERS are operated entirely by HORSE POWER, and

GUARANTEED to bore at the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER HOUR.

Ioy Bore frm 3 to 6 Fect inDieatlrl , uANY BEPTH ReireM!
They are WARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL

KINDS OF EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE; BITUMI-
NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and make the BEST
OF WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.
They are Easily Operated, Simple In Construction, and Durable 1

The Chcapest and Mot Practical lu the World i

îE MANUFACTURED AT OUR OWN WORKS, from the Very Best of
Materia, by Skilled and Practical Workmen.

GOOD ACTIVE AGENTS Wanted in Every County in the
United States and Canada, to whom we offer liberal inducenents. Send for our
Illustrated Catalogue, Prices, Terms, &c., proving our advertisement oona fide.

ADDRESS GRAT WES RN WELL AUGER WOKS
0state in what raper yeUsa

tbl Aaruens. STF. LOcUIS, MO.

FROST & WOOD Smithys Fallse Ont.
MANUF ACTUIEltS OF ALL KINDs Ot'

AGRICULTURAL i*EPLEMENWS. sue as M RwitS andI REAPERS, HORSE
194Y R RES, STEEL PLOUGUS, etc.. etc.

Theabove Cut represents the No.8 Plouîgh made by us, aud externs"ely used throughout
theDoninuI. It has ilt ie advantagesof a snlid Iron Plought.aout, hai! t.e comt

The Beant isofl aroiurht 1ion ; Muid-board and i adn.ideoftsteel,and Hiiaidles of!the choicest
Ela Wood. For particublirs, address

L c>NT-1 & SONS,
3-6mn S 3 t3 .LEE SfRE IT, 'soNTIEAI.

EMPIRE WORKS, IM ONTREAL
(PAGR'S OLD STAND)

Manufaeturers of every description of Agricultural Impleients, incuding

MOWERS, REAPERS, PLOWS, CUuTIVATOR8, &c., &c.

The above ct represents the WRIGRT PATENT CULTIVATOR. This is the best Cultivator

Over offered for Corn, Potatoes and all Root Crops. The Htilling att.achment Il eailv remo-ved

Please send for I.ustratel Circtulars aod our "Farmers' Gaîzette," with terns to A gents,

EMPIRE WORKS, 27 DALHOUSIE 8'REET, VONTREAL.

MESSRS. MADDISON & Co.
COLON[AL BANKERS,

31 Lombard Street, Lonton, Englianid,
Are Preparel to receive applications from pri-

vate or corp 'rate bodt es who desire either to
R-tisa original.or. fitrtbcr capttil either by

Shares or Debentures,. .te.take Capital 1trm,
to negotiale for Public, Municipal or Land

orgage Loan,, to Contract for Puble Wor'ku.
And thley wlli aiso undertake, the ag-nicy of
Public ompaule. in Great Bruital, the pay-
ment of Bills, Cieques. (,oupons or DIvIdends,
ad generally the tra.îsaction nt Banking and
Pmancial business between the Dominion o
Canada andl àreat Rritam. 85-18
J oRjN P. ULtuELL, A. M., B. C. L.,

ADYOCATE,
146 ST. JAMES BSTRET,

opposite th Canadian Bank of Commerce.1 fntroaî, bMay 2MI '78-ly 9-g

m cSANE BELL FOUNDRYM nifcure those elebrated Beils fo
iclr'nciEs, ACADEMIEs, &c. Price List and

Ci rulars sent free.
HENRY McSH3ZANE & CO.,

Aue: 27. 1875.Ç Rattmore.Md

THt- BEST
19 TE

CFfE jAP FIST.

THE COOK8 F R IEND,
B&KING POWDgRU

Nesvew fanlni sos riter tNever DisapiioIat I

Guaranteed free rrom any injurious ingrei-,
mnent..,

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
W.eD.r c oLAREN.

'Iletalled by ail flroera 4&9g

LE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.
M. MYTO AGENTS.-Soinaethla.g neviA outtIl free. Address, RIDFOUTCo Rx 120, Montreal, Que.

T he Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes will ie REsUMED on MONDAY, SEP-
TEUBER.2nsd

In addition to its former many and e-ret ad-
vantages there ts now In connecton with the
Convent. a beautiful beech and ma ple grove, In-
valuitble as a plesing and healthy resort for
the young ladies i nttendance.

Board and Tultlon--ualy ONE HUNDRED
DOLT-Ans A YFAit-iUrludlng Frencen.

Address, LADY SUPtaEROIt,
Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

Aug. 28. -tf.

i-%

TH : GE1UINE

CANADA SINCER,
HUWE & LAWLOR

Sewvin.qj Maichines,
MAIUÁAcTUREDY 1

J. D LAWLOR,
Rave stond the test for nearly a quarter of a
century, and the unheit.atmg verdict of the
pubie lx that they arc ihe bestand cheapest.

Be - are of persons who go froni house to oiuse
making false representations to paini offr in-
ferior Machines. -very Machinîe lis hie naie
impressed on the Hrass Traude Mark plate. To
avoit i deception, buy ,mly at the old stand. 365n
NOTRE DAME STREET. -n

D R. A. C. MACDONEL,

OC) ATHEDRAL STREET,
MoNTRE,.L26-2)-g

M ~ FERON, Undertaker,
21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

50-g

FIRST PRIZE DIPLOMA.

QUEBEC PROVINCIA LEXHIBITION, SEP-
TEMBMR 18.

TIIE
IMPERIAL FRENCII COOKING RANGE,

FOR LIOTEL AND FA3ILY USE.

OVER 200 IN USE IN THis CITY.
Foi SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.

IMPERIAL PIENCII COOKING RAGXE.

lip.,ci1EY's EIO0TEL,
QtUEnEc, l8th october, 1877.

MR. JO HN B UENS-
DEAn Stt,-The CoKrxG RANGE which i

have purchased from you luis given nie the
most entire satisfaction. I can hilghaly recom-
mend It to persons wlo may be lu want ofsuch,
also, the BROILER, which I am mnuch pleased
wit.l. Yiou can use this certificate .ith my en-
ire approbai op. e u y

12-2-gRespectflly yours, P. IIENCHEY.

Country People!
That ire comlng into tVe Cty of Montreff te

purchase Overcoats, Suits and Ulsters. are u-
vited tocallatL. A. BEAUVAISb. koregoingelsai-
wherc lu see our i ri r es îel. e nuclnbarga us
ln otir lue n-ver were leiiow In 11 li toi tUfl,
or such eeap sales of realy-miadie Clotihing.
wVc bave tnlal more Overcouts Miis Fiall than al
the other lieuses tokc"her. uur sales of Over-
coats were over 00 a day.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Good overcoat, for.................-81.50.
Sood Overcoat, Beaer for............86.00,
Gtod overeoat, Nap for........... 7.25.

ood overcoat, Diagoial..........s.0o.
U.NSTERS.

IIeavy Nap U.lster for..................85.25.
Iecavy Fur Nap lbster for............$.75.

Ncavy Twilled« Sergte Nnp Ulster....8.00.
Iieavy Fancy Trimnuîalflg ULster ..... 69.00.

SUWI'S.
Tweed Suit, Dark, for................. 25.
Tweed Suit, Scotch, for............67.50.
Tweed Snit, Engliî$h, for..........25.

-AT-

. A. BEAUVAIS,

190-ST. JOSEPII STBET-19O
a eek In your own towd. Ter>

e66and $5 otil!i free. Address: B.
ALLeTT & Co Portland Malue 41-g

Pianos Anotherbatt!e on hiprbirices p
.r=ec lBeatty's latest Newspaper fuIl repîly (sera

free) belore buying PiANO or OInAN. RIeadyi latest
War Gir C !fgr. boiesnriees eeer gsveagars

" Adrwsa DkixLF. BA,~ahîg..
' 7E"N.Y. t.f

==i oper day at hone. Sam-
5 to ples worth $5 free.

Adidress'TINi>N & CO.. PorlandMaine 11-g

yd. mart:wttnifa.tin, pco. I noate.

MEN'EELY.& IMBERLY,
Bell Fouuders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturerof auperlor ualIt 0f lls.
Spechal attentlingîven to CIFURCH BELLS.

D& fllustrated Catalogue sent free.
Fe 20,'78-28 Iy

.OHERTY & DOIERTY,

ADVOCATES, &c.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.r
7'. J. Doherty,B. CL., C .. Doherty, .B.,B.C.L
37.trf

bi ste dtreI a AOr1miun ef. j usa .

REi vqnk.,silsand
ntr .e Se d Postal

ta ~ 75e, ontrel, i t

T THE BALD HEAID'S FRIEND.1

CAROLINE 
A Du-odîraceud Etract of petatleum as

lmoei I he îty Artivi ett wuiU
Kemassre utir on tU t adt.

And Cures alt flhîst-AueaN tof
the SIkin anti ecaIp.

What tht' World Bas been Wanit-
jng for Centuries.

The greatest discovnry of our day, so far as a
large portion ofhumanitysla coneerned, is lA R-
L [NE, an article prepareLd frain petroleum,

and wlich efects a comîplete aid radical cure
in cases of baldness, or wnere the ltair, owing to
diseases tuf the senlp, bas becomle thlin and tends
to fai out. ltIls aiso ai speedy restorative, anid
while its use uectures a luxurlantgrowth -f hair,
Il uabo bnlng-s hackthe nainral colorn tagiveH
remieeost cons plht satisfacaon lu the°s°ig
The !alling out,of tle hair, the accuniulatJolis of
daundrir, and the preiature change o! color,
are ail eviletrces ot a diseased condition ot the
sicaulp anuliIlie gi -nals wlicii nourntahi tIhe laétir. To
arrsa tthese iases Ilelaticle reL d iit riossess
mecdid ias wt-il as chemical virues, and the
changemuaîst begin under tlie scalp tobe of per-
manent and ltstlng benefit. such an article is
CARBIOLINE, and, ltke many other won-
derful discoverles, IL ls found to cin-
sit of elcneits almiost in their naturanl
stale. Petroleum ioil Is the article whaeha is
m"le to worksuch extraordbuary resuits, but il
Is after ibtas been cheii itally treaitecd and cm-
pleitly de-deoized thaîtu it s in proper condit ion
ior the tult.. It was ii far-olT Riusrla tht, the
-Teuft- oC lieu rolum upoalun the lhair wuas tirt oh-
servcdl, a govertinient oflicer taaving noticed
lant a partially iald-hieadied servant of lis,
when trimiming the laamuups, had ut habit of wItp-
ing lits ol-bes.neared luindin hlnlis scanty locics,
and the result was il a few mont.isa much liner
hend of black, glossy hair than lu- ever brat be-
fore. 'itheoil was triadonhorsesanlild catilethat
tbad lost their hair frou the cuattle pli'gue. arid
the resauits vere as rapidt as they we-re marv-el-
tus. The ma.n and even the taalis of torses,
wich hall fallen ot., were coiletely restored
ln a few weeks. These experimenitst werelherald-
ed to the world : bat, hIe knnwledrge waus praette-
ally uselss to lthe prenataurely bald and gray,, us
Ro one ln elvilized society coutil toleri-e the
use of ruained petroIeurn as a dressling for the
hair. But the skill of one of our chemists has
uvercorme Lime dIllinuity, and b.v a process
known only to hinis-If, ho has, after very ela-
borate anad costly experinents, succeeded In
deodorlzing petroleumn, whice reniers lt sus
eeptible o betig iandled as daintly as 'une
faniots caui decologne. The expelin-nts maride
with thd eoortzedlqimuio0 the tunian lr ¡
aerealateuded l wthetbamal nrsloaiîsling ne-
suits. A few applIcations where the hair
'vas thirin ad faili iug gava rernariabe toile
aud vîgor te thue scalp analhrait. Eveny par-
ticie Of <lIndnaff disappears on the irsa or
second dre.sing, and ieliqntduratnsearchitg
In las na une, saenis te peucaritt te hie motas
at once and setup a radical change from the
star t-L iswall Fanonuthat-the niost.beautt-
fui colons aire are rom p-troleubin. an by
Seone mysuerinus4 openition oCfunature Ille usa-
0f dits article graaiuiriy mpaa i arbeautiful
Ilit brown color to the hair, which, by con
tinued use, deepens Ioto btack The color re-
malts permanent for ana Indu-nite length of
lime, and the change is u gradualnitha the
moti ntimate friendut can scarcely detect ils
prograssIna eword, Il iti se mostn oiaeiful
ditscîvery o!f te agu, uand weil caioulied te
maike tbe premnaturely bald anîd gray rejoice.

We atlvîso oun readers to give IL a triai,
feeling ualified tbat enea pnltiiti tall con-
vince hiem of Its wun'erfta Iutrects.-Pilliuury
Oomeercic of Ocotier 22.18îi.

TIE GREAT AND ONLY

Hair Restorative.
READ THEWl TFTINIALS.

DAVISViaLE, Ual..,Nov. 8,1878.
CA.LANGLt' Y & Cu., .sai ri naauocî:

DeAII Sla-1 tita greuit, pîIacaiurelia infirnaîug
you fC the t10ost griatfying resuits o' hie use ofCARBOL ilnmy owtn <-ase. For tirueyears,
the top of nîy " bt-ua"s bot-n cot°ip°euety lI'd
andal smoth, aaîd 1 bad qîlite givaui up auy hopa-

ofr-stonIat> aliteIlîir. Fouir we.-ks a i;1n nad[ etuIl
tbeadverenent. of CA RBOLINE, and on the
recommendaino la! îfr'end. 1 Ciincl tuait-e10trý
a boule wltionutay greut nopes uEgjre asltts;
huwever, I bave now- used it less than a mouti l
and, to my nuost agreesable astoilshinient my
hend i"conipl ete vrly c var whit ai eine. er rt,
hualttty gruwtL) o!flain, ' u eb basa every up

eantiacecfeontinued growtI iandl I contld-nry
elleve It will restore IL as completely as ever ilt

was ln myyouth.
I take greut, pleasure In offering you this testi-

montal a r<nu have my permission to ublisb
the sane. i ourstri]y, liA>. E. WH a TE,

Davlsville, Cal.
Subscribed and sworn to befonre me hbis8th

day of Noveniber, 1878. JAMES D.
Nîiuary Publlo.

JOSEPH 1F. POND. JR., Attoney ai ut.
North Attle'Joro', Natiss., srays: For more than'
twenty y-a-s a port Ion of' ma e tbead has been as
sm',otIt and freefrom hairas a billllrd ball, but
sone igut ree ka agu I wat- Indaced t-otry your
CA RKOLINI':. andl the ehr.-cbs hava battusinu lly
wonderful, ne ato linir asbeau seca fd'
vears, there noix appears a thicit grn'th. t .i sftr&wvn notv ntarly ai napily sutliir do-fi afta

i laout. You may ise the aboveestlmonial If
you ehoose. autuamay refer rt litefor atai trule

MIL . 3..G->LD).No. 7ttiver aveline, A Iicg-
beny City. Put., write tous tbat lie hald his heud
badly sca ded by bot water and thal CAlRBO-
LINSE not otuly cured bis head but.caused bi,
hair Io grow luxuriantIv.

ALFktED PHILLI PS, Druggst. Gloversvlle,
N Y. says: My wife has tried CARBOLINE.
and sie has nowr a coating of hiair over the top
or ber ead an trucb long where ber bead has
been entirely BALD for years -

LJNr'OLA,I111., March 19, 179.
Suas,-By thepersuaion of a friend I began to

use A RBOLINE on ry .head lasit Septentier.
wh h bad ben bald for twenty yeirs,and now
t bave a uheaagnew. blof bai otu my heal that
surprises everybody tlial.bas tuîher'ved thei tact

A. G. WILLIA WNM. D.
TROMAS LAWRENCE, M. D., Mili Cre'k,

Ill.. says: I can cheerfully recummeund CAR-
BOLL4E as a remedy for Baldnseiss. I wats n.
trely balo, and l Irocured une hbtthle of CARBO.
-IN E, and noiavaroa Ine suit. dOC bain growing
were'ttee n-as no ppeanence befora r 1egan
usingC,.Ru>LINE.

I certifv to the tbove, besildes selllng Dr. Law-
rence thb CAR RALINE

W. S. McELHANY,DruggisLt.

C A R B 0 L I N E
Ia now preuietu t the puble ithoni fear of

cuntrdlctlon as the hast R-utoratiie andBu-au-
in-. r nf the lair the word has ever produced.
PR1CE ONE DOLLA B per bottJe

. iold ty ailIbfrugartsian.

K~NNDY£CD., PIT1'SBIJRG, P..
mute Agen.s~5t r.r sne- l's.utu4.s means, asaî.-

a.aiaf. anti Qin-as Brilan- .
Por sal by aIl D hgt'ttrugbhut he nîted

NORITHROP & 'LYMAN, Toronato, Ont.
Can. --

B, A. MITCHELL & SON, London.
. Ont., Can.

J:- WINERI & CO., HamIlton, Ont., Can
BENRY SKINNIER; Kingston; Oct., Cano
JOHN Rh)nERt'P Ottawa, Ont., Can.

'WM. W. GREENWCOD, St. Castharinîes',
Ont;, Dan. - -

EDMON GIROUX k BRO, -Quebec,
Quoi Can. -

BROWi & WEBB, Hlfax, Nl. B., Con.
THOS. 'B. BAKER & SON, St. John,-

N'.B.,y3an. 1-mwif

H, RAS WELL &' 00.,
r 1-MGTREAL, Que.,

General Agent.s for Oa iia, .

LONDoN, July 31.--The great event of the
Goodwood meeting race for the Goodwoodl
cup was ran to-day over the usual course two
miles and a half, and was won hy Isonorny ;
Bears 2nd; Parole 3rd. In the betting Isono-
ny was rated 25 against him, and 5 to 2 was
offered against Parole.

LoNDON, July 31.-Rev. Newman Hall has
renewed bis suti m the court of probate for
a divorce for separaiolifront Iiig wi!e. Hu
instituted a inilar suit soume years ago,whichl
was decided against hitm. Since thin he and
bis wife have not livedi togetler. He now re-
news the± aiuit, haviog obuiied, a he alleges,
information that will conmpel the court to
grant his piae. The evidence whicli he has
produced before the hearitng of the Case thus
hir is of an extrenely repulive and scandal-
ous character, but the friends of the lady ia-
sti.-ted thatIlis eridaeiue was ichitiois, :1
that it fatlsity can b proven.

A M E N1C AN.

NLw Yoinu, July 31.-The Tritîi,, says
t lias btil ninbihted i nigtu meo! the first

outbreak in leiphis that there wouldti lever
be ant' dhilculty in detecting cases of yellow
lever whchi hould develop themselves lire,
nior any diiictlly in remnoving stuih cases in
WediaLtely to uarantitne, yet largaret Cruimtu,
stewardess i the baaque Wallace, fron llaî-
vaia, was sont to the r'iesbîyteriian iosipital,
70th street, nea>arly iaweek aîgo, kept there in
the neighborlhood of other patients, and die<l
there, the case having been from the firet ouei
of yellow fever. Saaitîtry superintenlet
Day, however, says it was suc lian uObscure
case that it is not La iatter o wilder that
nobody could e certain of it utitîil ater the
po.st îoriem?, 1l tcould not ble lositively pro-

ouuncedL ta caise of yellowl fever withuit the
>oet mortern.

Onei o the Icelianders who airrivel ait Ciastle
Garden nio Maunday preseiteud the baggaige-
nan, M. Dolani Il tan Old to py of the bible,
printed in 17.1. It is a large book bounld li
dogskiu, and is m the Danisi language.

Alexantier Braly, a veteran of the war of
1812, aid One of the oldest tylpe setters in this
City, was buried yesterday from his boute in
lroklyn. S f ix ui is conades li fhe war cf
1812 attendedthe fureraI.

BoSToN, July 3.-Three of the striking
6pintiers were lielal in $200, la the Fait River
District court yisteruy, for iirttuiulatiitg.
Tho Kuobsticks district police, sent by Go-
vernor Talbot, have arrived. Siveial conîtri-
butionsiu nai o! the strikertfront New
Yîork, l3oaton, Lyîan anal Wcrceiter were rc-
ceived.

CLAVI os, N Y., July 31.-The steai yacht
Josephine tcapized opposite this place. Four
ladies from Iing itauriton were drowned 'Thie
creir w uas ci. h'£1 r naîmes I o d1 t o the
laîdies arc e 'els, nîjuthen anal dutuglîten lte
others are iot knuwn yet. The excitement is
great.

Msiurmîs, Tenn., July :L--The weather thiis
marniug lut dean ituari vury wtîrm, wlth pros-

pects of more inteuse heat. The large pro-
portion ci bbe colortal peole oamuîug liii

estricken bas caused ut cOmplete revolution of
sentiment, and miany who a fev days ago
reru outspoken in their protests againust goiig
mato camp Douglas have changed their iinis.
'l'lie co'ored cttmp is r apidly ai] itugup
Thtirt-en new cases of yellow lever are re-
portied since yesteriay, but no dethS havo
occurred.

CuuacAîao, July :3J.-Tlhe seventy-dive hour
walking rnath betweena Geoige Guyou, .John1
D"bier and Charles Rier, for sweepastakes of
nu tbon i ua doitrai and the chminship.
began at 8:45 last tnight. A large crowd i t
present. At iddniglht the suore stood : Dob-
ler, i miles 5 lps ; G utyOn, 18 mi les 2 laps;
and lie, l mules 3 laupS.

JERsEY CI-y, N. J., July 31.-Cornelis
Bitatty, 25, son of Van Renssaeler Bi-atty, of
lut Clair, haits bien arrested on the cota-

plaint Of lais ftahter, andrlu]ocked up in Newark
gtol. J Anpril lit the safle in eautty, ur.'s,
store was broken up one night, aud rifle iof
j60l0 in cash, an Esex county baunk check
for $500, and otlier vaitables. Julius Beatty
'vuas accused o! tue nuthary, or baing bire-a

otierstomcomintit . Fursi a-ns smdettli-
haLVit againîst him, naîîking it aupear tihuat

COrnelius wanutedl his father poisoned or de-
prived of his properiy.

BALTMonE, Iid., July 31.-A despatch from
Oeuan City saiys the steamshiip Etlphis, céapa-
City 2,300 tUns, lialling from elust itarIe.
pool, England, wenttaground yesterday morn-
ing on Gulls' shîttals, <tif Ocean Cityabout four
miles out. Captain Truitt and other ;manned'
ta life boat, and went out t ber. She was
loaded with iron ore and gin, seventeen days
out from Port Mlaion, Spain, and bound for
Philadelphia. Part of ler cargo was thrown
overboard, and alt one o'clock, high tide, she
wtas got aua.t, and proceeed oU ber -way to
Delaware breakwater.

JERsREY CITY, July 31.-Miss Emma Alibott,
accompanied by ber husband, Mr. Wetberell,
visited Cove Bennett and Jennie 8mith in
their cells yesterday and bad lengthy inter-
views with the prisoners.

DELTA, La., July 31.-A negro in Claihorne
parish entered a house occupied by two white
girls, tilled one and crinminally assaulted the
other. He then robbd the house and nled.
Fiva hundred citiztns orgatized and aent inu
purstuit of the cnuiprit, Hermian Morter, who
as foundi andl immediately disposed e!.,

Time F.a:c Cropi ln lreland,.

An iteresting report on the state of thea
flax crnop in Ireluandl has just been isued .by
the flax sup ply-associatioin. The report states
that taltabough Il wouuld be premnature to hazard

aunopinon as Loto taieti mate reslt o h

abie weathen, a faliy goitd crop umay -be ex-
pectedl. In dry Iight sol, and un henvy 'groundl,
with he.at anal dry weather, the crop might .

gress Prince Gortschukof feels emblittered on
accountof bis colleagutusdeî-tennined espousal
of the cause of Count Schouiivalout, in whom he
dreadt bis future successor."

There is a species of stinging scorpion
fouid in the river-bottoms of western Texas.
Iunmediate-ly after the birth o lier young, the
lenale places them in a basket-shape rt-cep-
tacle on lier hack, wheire they at once attach
til(ýirîeveg and ailhigin tiekiug lier tlood. Of
urse the rmother soon succum bi to this treat-

tment anul begins to droop. The yioung ones
lire by this tinie stillicientlv nouih.Ied to
dlemand ioretii utiattl fooîd. îan t l they kili
thir motlier and devou tulier. Shiului one of
Ile young ones becorne detiieahed front the
living nest, il is at oncE killel and feasted
ipoin by the iîother. 'lhus it seeis that,
whuile lthe feimale villiigly sairifitas lier life
tu' her oI(epriîg' rt sIte fois ?not hesitate to
kill then shoul ti b tiiso d-voni o fijstiet

lis to refuse to remuiain wlere suellahes ,theitm
after birthl. Whkile thi is goingi on, the rnle
parent stands iaround evidetntly t bossinîg hlie
jo1li.'

A new putiferouts insect liai tadie ie ap-
poa-rance in the outthurn pat of Chester
S'uotutv, Penn., irid intiiutakinig liavocwith soie
of the corn fields, It is desci ilht-d ais a iuttie
trom threc-eighths go lialf ian luich in, lenigtl,
browi in color, lias a loig,wirte-like probosrs
and its body 1e a<iornel with winigs, wliclb it
lises for carryiung itself from orne point tol ai-
utl-er although its depredationsare conimriitted
i'beneath the irface of the caril. Tie little.
liest buries itself uider the l otiid, a ul witl
ils probomis probes the tendir si>itrots o
ci'rna shortly iafter lita kmitg tiir atpeti ance
al ove the grounb I. 'Three fiiils habv -en
utterly lestroye-d b y these tasvct4, a id t hir
'-awiers iave beei compelled to uinillauit
thetiu

ALLEN's LUING ila LA M excitesexierto-
rtion and causes tie l.irngs to thr w of the
pblegi tort unus : chines th, srren ani
pui4ri/ies the l/o b ; heals tliti irritate j iarte;
gives stretngtl to the digestive orgitas ;lbritigF
the liverl t its priper action, itti iiipart
-fru-ngtli tha, whliui ysterna. Siîll ld by Drug-
gists.

Tie plibi( ab cauît iuned neainst ii tations
o f thie Ptiti- h il or Ia aifi>tug) su oui oi i f

îî-rsai ns wliî> recira n aia y oilier utrt icle

as n eG nT AsuGmii y "; îumiy of tiisi tlhaa'y urtko
a ltilde tîîure ibitit îîluuuî, tuat uii-elubave no

i1 aitLiti s iî utîinou n w thi thue 'tit-K ill O -r.

l' i îOVîeS WPtINKLES AND SOI"-
TENS the sk in. Thlu rigiar iie f iMriAv
& LA.siiAN's FLoRImA WATEi at the toilet tnids
to) >rev. nt and reinive writikl-s, thei soitness
if the ski uproîu i-il 'y itli ting away the
tnatural Iiiatiaion of the cuticle to for ini ito
ridges anild furrows.

IN IIIUSTOLS SA USA PARILLA W'E
lave tie iist putentIt Laid reliable of Il pluri-
I iri at d r gulaturs, andii l)aa isTt, Scia A t-
t OATEIi VzîîETAEIs l'aLU; We liaVU tltî i ISÉ

1>%ingaî,ive taad ra-guliatun of tlhe huuweis and
'vii îtait.luis. lit aus fer, bee udiscovered by the

medical facuity.

Tite Pratle oc Cantaidai.

Our citizins are proui, ail juishly so, of
liei c it-enevolent institutions which lU itare de-
voted to the physicai, edilauational, Moral and
religiaius walias of the people. Wu suPare no
expetseu to render coinfortaile those whon ed
our symplatliy. Our thauspitals anad home fr
the ged of lioth tsus abotutii triuglat the
I)uniiii, ail a-very city gives proper attei-
in.n lu it igud and poor. it issim ply in
outgrowth of our luurant ity. Buit tt're are
mîanaîîy who are coriunfrtuabuly aircurnstt>nced in
wOrldly gotiuds, who gi tlihrotgh li Iifa tit, vi-
ilrns of iis-aseR iervousnss, l i lu , lys-

îîî-îIsia aid kindred disease, whichl rendler
them miserable, wlhei by ta little ari to vat
properly or a tim-ly applicntion uf reimedies,
they miglut 'be reoved. There are mon with
iiîîlc futîtj.rks i ir puekiitsto luy all

thi ltixuiri-uR f life tand y-t have n ldigestion
i-nougLt ti plut awaty coniifuirtiaily an uyster.
'b,1 îey lre ilwaiy s cinip liammi uiug and octoring.
The introdution a(f Dia flatcCE's SUaiî
CATIi> PrLu.s has maualean impihrotveiment in
t'hi's rattr. 'ti-ir rapi" ° 'il"r"wi"t"puu-
Iiitity. has lenrlittd m"r ailidiA. I'heir

tile l iagreaable, and their iceun rapid and
remedial.

IiPENT Cos rius.-In bronihial and

otier chest ateetins, n tara'esting icipielit
coisur ption, and in la-ssie-r ing the- istre!ssinîg
syniptons of tiis diseaseti itis houpeless singesF
as well as ini caises ofE netrvouts di-ility li

giving toue to the systenm, iltil indîoubîudly a
valuable remedy.

Jotîs M cMeintav, (Meutiodist Minister) New-
port N.S.

pond'e yxtrit.-' l'he rfletrabe Pain De-
troyer" never fais nto ad r.lr fin'romain.

y it onc, and nothing could id uce you t ,be
without Lt. 4&1

A I end inr Ieniusi Autharity savs:-
"i Cmnrptionu i .-ssetitally a disea- of degen-
erattion und decay. SoIla itay be inferu d itîtat.
I hfi t r. a' munt fuirb the îrn-st nurr uslould be o a
uigtaining and imtiorating7 churacter-t utri-

ttau tiusad, pure, dr tair, wl It Such vaiud nuid
m idermuhîsexeralFe In It. as ihpinngh wIlbeur.
th- enlvenltg Ifluene of brglt sunuhliue anu
agre, able sc-nery, and cheerul socoley and
noccupati"n, alrlil hy a judler.lolus use of medi-
nansbe' iîu-l0 -tou ore tlie nO e'u rtc
tI ns an 'struictures of framnes pronr.' to.d-ca3/ "

I.'e <'! ,oU du Phphat.É ef ImCty ta
genu y stitt' tig anad nu¶tr4iVe tonie ipopr-

stieo restr thea e .cal eunotionsi unt
a .rncuuret,"u as the numhe-r o! caoses ni wi lch It

luher oremositranks of propritary.remediesff

Prepaa saiy hy J7 . RomsixsoN,' Phar-
macenuttoal Cemîi., . John, N Baal frire

S1.perottle; six bottlesu for j500. 11-3*

provebetter than presentappearance, indleate. EPPs's COcOA-uGATEI'IL AND CUItroRTNG.
With regard to the probable acreage under -à-13y a thornough knowledge of the natura
flax this year in Irelaudu compared witb lait, laws which yovern .the operationt of digestion
the incru-asu wili bu.cstunss'toaLm and nai rt-Inn, andl by a carefol arptlication of

th1ncs than.was'at one tim he fie propertietu of wl al eed - coco, Mr.
anticipated, and-this bas been cansed to some pa Eppshsprovided our:breakfast tables,with a
etent by the bigh.ratesidemaanded fon seedin del -atelyfliavored beverage wblech may save us

-h ·· · · · many heavydoetors'bill. It isbythejudiclous
the latter partf the ao more.epeclally ase of such artIcle. of' diet, that a constiutlon
Dutch. In'"the 'county 'f Louigford the may he radtially-builtip,until,strong enough
aoreage isreporLted t be 'abônt the same as tho ress every tendeeyIo diseasé.Hundreds

lasi year, and generaliy the crop loka v ory -fubtia maladies are tlt arnund utTeady
to ahtsack taerevi ihese ito,&wètk. pointl.

'veIl. Thér orasinineËreaseýin, thé, sretiga la *may esciape many as- Etaai sbafi by keeping om-r
the locality c- orluakeh ciiàty Lp'tli, and sl 1s el ort.ited-wlth huine hum Ianda apro-

e ve d a "a t
the crop ls good,'and healthy all ovr the oJAXeI-e e

coIunrnlylo pa.o elt 1 abLoned o nandPPS
*countrly.,r" - C.CIroeP efflste, Lonidon England.

TELEG RADIS. "iNcellneon".
John Gross, a Richmond negro, got up a

EtuoPE. lottery in whichevery purchaser of a ticket at
LONoNx, July t--A despatch from St. Pe. $2 was promised a hog, a cow, or a horse;

tersburg ays that the poice authorities have but no prizes were really given, and Gross
discovered the existence of a formidable asso. has been officially whipped.
ciaton aviung or lis purpose revolutionary "Prince Gortachakoft on bis way to Wild-
projecty o the exact PUpoht owIch s ot yet bad passed through Berlin i such haste,"publicly known. The hetquarters of th says the Berlin correspondent of the Londonassociation were 2pon the esttes of Grand Globe, "that he did not even call on theDuke Constantine, brotherof the czar. These German chancellor. His Precipitation,
estates are situpted near bt. Petersburg. A . • .n i m o .
descent upon the estates were made, and one certadly somewhat strange mu a manri o his

hundred persons arrested and carried to the given rise to numerous comments. As sincevapital, where they aMn iow in prison. 'thenrsst .110 roîn .ouixent . . stAsinthe congress no love ia evidiently lost between
LONDON, July Sl.--The Times' Paris corre- the leading statesien of Russia and Germany

spondent points to the absence of Jerome .I and it quite natiural that tht.y should avoid
Napoleon's name from the committee on the personai contact. Besides his irritation at
niemorial chapel. Prince Bismarck's attitude during the eon-
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One of the mostsuccessful and benigu om-
binations ever effected ls .that Of thé six
medicinal oils of which THons' EcLEcTRî
(VIL iS composed.' This matchless compound
net only possesses remedial efficacy·of the
highest order, but, inasmuch as it contains no
alcohol, its influence ls not weakened by
evaporation, which is the case with a great
many cils of doubtful efficacy,-which bave an
alcoholic basis. It ls an incomparable speci-
-fic for affections of the throat and lungs,
remedies chronic hoarseness and feebleness
of the voice, and is a superb remedy for that
harrassing, obstinate and consumption-breed-
ing malady-catarrh. Swelling of the neck,
tumor, neuralugia, lame back, rheumatism,
piles, and other diseases which can be effected
by outward treatment, yield to its operation
with greater promptitude and certainty than
to that of any other remedy, and, when used
inwardly,it lequallyefficacioii. Dysentare',
kidney troubles, piles, excoriated nippies arc
among tre complaints wbich it eradicate,,.
For ulcer, setpes, humafrosted feet, and con-
tusions, it is imeasurably the best remedy
ia use. Al medicine dealers sell it. Price,
25 cents.

Preared only by NORTHROP & LYMAN,
'roente, Ont.

NorE.-Eclectric-Selected and Electriztd.

-Hon. Senator Howland, of Alberton,
P.E.l, owes $2,887.37 in Halifax. The
balance is prinic1plly in the island; but E
Russlil & Co., Bcu, ton, ar creditors for $3,500
ant some St John firma have seSen lut ln.

-A writ of attachment was issued this
afternoon against Mrs. Asilie Rouillard, wifte
of Mr. P. L. Duvert, painter and trader, of this
city, for $460 ut the instance of Mrs. C. Char-
boneau.. The busband of each of these ladies
is living, but take siheltei froin their creditors,
it is statud, under the name of their wives.

-Michael Foley, ship owner and general
dealer, of Alberton, P. E. I., fails with, 59,568
direct liabilities, aud $25,375 indirect. Assets
nominally $60,000, of which sum $32,000 is in
book debts and pronissory notes of lit tie or
no value. An offer of 20 cents on the dollar
cash is now under consideration, and it is
thought will be accepted.

-A demanti et assignmeant Sus been matie
upon Fiis, Sheppard & Co., dry goods merch-
ants, St. Paul street, this city, for $4,400, by
the Consolidated bank. The amount of the
lirm's liabilities la between $125,000 and
$150,000. The sauna fi-rm iwas in filancial
difliculties"about tro years ago, and were ex-
tricted by the Ocnsolidaied bank.

. sConnnlercial Itemu.

M -01 riY AM E E -C"ttle dealers lu Toronto r jubilant
rOver the bright prospects of a lively trans-

TRuEWITNEss OFFCrcE Atlantic fiall traetu. 'h'ey now bave about
Tuesday,Atugnst'5. 8,000 eheep aewaiting sbipment, and it li said

Financial. tiat 50,000 coulda eily b disposetd of. The
The lealitg lventstranspIring in the local want of stlicieitsip accommodation is a

mniet-y -airkets during le past Ieel wrere lte subject of genurail uomplaint.
retiring of the Stadacona bank, -f Quebec, fron
bts'as, kd thuc espenuein etpa>inent b>' th -From the Ist January te July 31 st, there
Çeesî,lilamil bani. 'ise chaihciud tsot tisetut--
mer were led to adopt the course above stated were shipped fron this port 13,827 head of
frmom a conviction that there have been, and is cattle, against 7.729 for the same period
still. far to,. m:my banes In ts province or last year ; 33,474 sheep, against 7312 last
the anount of business to be dne, and the e-' '
ample or rhe iradacona m giht be very wisely year ; 1,309 hogs, against 217 last year, ant
tollowt-it by several oter similar institu'ions 163 borset against 428 lamt year.
before tii-ir capital becomes serlously imtpaired,
and liquidation and suspension thuts ren- -The rates of ocean fraigits are aeasier
Ored absolmiteely uteassar>, a.sh ntIe here, aithougn not quotably lower than at

cae of te 'onsolidatuti boul, thse fate or htpinluulb> ae-tuau
which, however. we regretto stat ca be this time last wek ; 5 to u5s Gd are the rates
trace, te other causes, uhilch, if ot les na- usket l'y steamer to direct ports luithe Unitd
tural, unchu less crediable ta the managemeni. Kingdom, but these figures are not now so0
Th artaelars outhtisafallut-a cf tha Conseil- "

datait ewi1 ha ftnti on auotier page. the fli easily obtained. For sail the rates are 5s 9Od
o the iank's circulation ta ln the vicinity of te G.
the -evera branches, nine of which weieclosed
prior te suspension. IL ix generally believed -The imports iito the Dominion of Canada
iat tie clinîs tf billholders rand depostrs during July tlt. were :-Lutiable goods,

xçrlil ba met, but thse aatmnu.ee tue ptsuai b>'Jl> it.mrt:hneal gus
bank ta not yet Irnown. We undrstand a 2,992,365 ; coin and bullion, q43,934; trec
ncalng -f tes o ncoldersis ab e neldat the gouds, ail other, $1,112,029. The imports for
carîlesu date con steunt m t trin neresîs. i the month of Juue 8s ow a decraseti f

The local iconey market continuesInactive; $2,482 328, as conpartd with those fur June
good commercIal paper is stll discounted at the
banksat 7 percent.,and loans on col ateralsare of ast year-.
made atabout 5per cent. ou cal, and 6 par cent.
on Lime. There is a verr small business doin -There were 33,500 boxes of checise an
in Sterling Exchange; thei narket la duli at s,2,800 packages of butter shippeil front Mont-
te Si preni over the couerer, and Iri New York rual pe-urpean steamers during fast week.
the nominal rates remainn t $4 83 for 60 day,
and $-.85fo dtemand, wits tihe fealitg wreuker Since te l5th July fast 5,500 bad of
te "Il,-- brut son New York are du1l t i 1-11t.0 -Sic h ai uyls ,0 edo

a isuti.r The oea istock narket Is consid-tr cattle meare sbipped to Great Brittin fron New
uby weaker than et te date t out- lat weely' York. This shows a large increuse in the
reference.Bexportation of catte from tithis continent.

-La Banue du Peuple Sas tieclurati a
half-vearly dividend of 2 percent. -At Woodstock cheuse market on Saturday

-TheU7nion bank, of Elalifax, lias declared about 15 factoni-s were represnted, and

a hisl-yearly dividend of3 pr cent. actries rgistered on the bouard 1,450 bues
a isels-ean>' tnten ot use cen.oe tise, latsîtî ut fJuil>'mabe, te balanice

-Te Hîifiae Baniing Cc. Sus declared a baving been soli previtîna te market dii>. Nu
balt-yeuriy tiviteot et 3 per cent. sales mat-a reperti-t i triuy mat-leur heurs.

-The iit mdulie l cted at Halifax-'-lue cuastoma tules coluea utHlfx -- A commercial agent ut Nottingitam,Eng,
during July a n unted t $50,748, a decrease re o m y a ccont of crops owing to
of $1364, compared with the same month report -a gleon>'accouaI ofict-eps owung te

of last ea, the utnparalleled cold season. From his central
position ho predictsa strious failure througi-

-The customs receipts ut St. John during out Englaid, and a large demand upon lus-
July, uit., show a falling off of $21,649.44, sia and America for breadstuffs. Among
compared with the receipts during the cornes- farmera a great increase in the nuber of
pouding period of liat yeur. bankrupts must enue.

-The amount of inland revenue collected -The Allan line steanship have carried t e
at Hilitas turing July is $12,540, sowing a Liverpool and Glasgow during the present
decrease of $397, compared with the cerres- seabon up te the 25thi nstant 2,038 eattie, 13
ponding mentitoftastyeu•x. calves,99 hogs,3 herses, and 5,246 sheep,

-Tie collections at the inland revenue which were ail ndend [n good order, with the
office ut Belleville, Ont., during July, were as exception of 4 cattile and 39 sheep, and of
follows :-Spirits, $3,198; tobacco, $1,118; these 3 cattle wuroumbarkedi i a itnjured
malt, $171 ; licenses, $200 ; total,$4,687, being condition, and died or wure slaughtertd
an imcrease of $739 over 1878. shortly after luaving p-ort.

-The customs returns at Belleville for -The three-masted chooner Floretto, a
July ult. wer:-Importa, $18,802, and duty Chicago vessel, which sailed direct fro ther
$4,712, against importe $15,894, and duty own port with deals for Glasgowu some tinte
$2,668, for July, 1878, showing a large in- ago, has arrived at Hamilton witb a cargo of
crease this year. The exporte for 1879 show sugar, direct froml barbadotes. From Glasgow
an increase of $8,878 over those of 1878. she went te" South America, and thence to

-The traffic earnings of the Great Western Barbadoes. he leftthatisland on thes tb June.
railway for the week ending July 2Sta It la stated that the ventuie bas been rendered
amounted to $69,308.26, compared with $1,- p.issibLe by that clause of the tariff which ex-
903.98 for the corresponding week luet year, empte packages and charges from duty. It
a decrease of $9,595.72. titis ha true, it would seem that conumers will

-The traic arninga cf the Grand Trunk have te pay a considerably higher price for

rail ay for the week ending 26th July, 1879, the sugar than if ithat ubeen brought by>
compamcd vit thtie cot-n-spo:-ili.sig yack et rail.
18 78psiseva it tcae for $6.039. Referring t the new Canadian loan of £3,-

1979. 1878. 000,000, the London Standard of the 16th
Passangers, mails anda- July, instant, said :-The applications

pess freigt......e...$63,008 $59,704 amounted te £3,162,000, and tenders aea
Freight and live stock .... 91,495 88,070 te minimum pre £95 per £100 bond, viii

- - - - -receiva in full. Tise fart ltailite amount et
5154,504 $147864 the above issue was se barely coveredi le

ouinously siguificant of the impression which
Bu-intess Troubles. widely prevails in this country that the mone-

--James Reilu>, boot anti shoe merchant, tary obligations of the Dominion are already
-Jaes eily, ootandallu mrchntimore titan sufficiaul tet axe banresonrece for

St. Catharines, Ont., has assigned. an inoefiîite y erentietd peried. Tis ia
-The liabilities of Senator Howland, St. rendered stili more apparent when it is recel-

John, N.B., amumout ta $25,000 ; assets smail. lected the accumulation Of British capital .tai
-Boomer & Co., wholeaule liquor dealers, present seeking safe and profitable investment

St. Catharines, Ont., has assigned. is s enormous, and that toans recently issued

-Jerry Fole>, trunks, &c., Halifax, liabil- by certain Australiau colonies were covered
ties are $4,000. sevaralimes ever.

-The liabilities of F. Bossom, Halifax, -- The Canada Gazette, lust issue, contains a
amount te $7,015 56. notice oftan application te haumade for an att

-A. P. Power, dry goods, Halifax, owes te incorporate Messrs. Fred. Gault, Sir Hugi
$5,500. At a meutiL of creditora Se made no Allan, Matthew Hamilton Gault, David Mor-
offer, and will b soldout. rice, and Smuel Hamilton Ewing, of Mont-

-An offer of 25o on the dollar as been real, as the Stormont Manufiacturing Co.,

rejected by the creditors of S. Drapeau, pub- with a capital stock of $15,000, and Cornwall

lisher, Ottawa as the chief place of business.

-MIr. A. M. Pnkinia sabeauappeinted -Au Ottaia despatch states:-The city is
assigne t .t siateftsAhlare E.a S. Per, full of contrato, including several promin-
mitose liabilities amount te 537,746. et Aniericans, and as usual tere is n end

-Te luabilitias et Shav Bues., groears tvof wire-pulling, comparing notes, and specu-

J he, N.B., ite oasigna lut k, aerut. lating upon te results of tendering bids for
John, $ 0.,k theoe ohundred mile section of the Canada
to $2,000. Pacific railway, west of Winnipeg., The tan-

-W. A. Tweedale, Muniac, general trader, dars were te have bee opend on Saturday,
bas failed. Liabilities between $2,000 and :and will probably be submitted te the privy
$3,000, principally in St. John, N.B. council as a whole, the government being

-E. C. Newberry, fish, Halifax, bas offered anxious net ta delay the commencement o
20 cents on the dollar.i. The creditors have the work.
net yet dcided wether or not t accept a
fifth of their claims. . The state of lrade.

-A writ of attachmentb as been isue DRY GOODS.-Our wtelesale dry good arE. Glibetul, botansi, arkchants; repent tiaI ceunt->' deai' rit at-e ilil bus-
against Jo. E. Guilbeault, bottanist, Bach ing very cautiously, and nt gong to --rder-ail
Biver, for $250 at the instance of Alphonse winter stocic until after harvest. They are de
Turcette. Chas. O. Perrault, assignee. lc'eug purehases of Canadtan woolcugouda ur-

Lai tiyarate actuali>' needed, ant i hua>'ill
-At the instance of Messrs. Gault Bros & fl.gbtaie tem lateraon autns eap prie

ciseaper, titan ut prescrit. About tiie
Co., a writ et attachment Sas beau served oni class or goods being ordered are English
upon Rubert O. Wiison, ton $23t65. Mr. anal evenu these ut-c movlng off slovwy. ,

Chas Balli¿ asigee.large put-celsate manted. Rcemittances hava ne
Chue Bailiaussinea.improvedi muchs, as yet.

-Michael Cudiiy> has causad a writ et et- • BIDES A2ND SRINS-.Tbe demndt fer )ide
tachment to be iesued against Thseopitile lasuf r' e na t ile supi' conit criug el
Bapin, saloon keepan, fer $244.23. L.. A. buteights hdeus mateeae nistnk chiant
Gbobunsby, asBigneu. censeene of iseno. Prne s eand qutt

-Â wrft ot attachsmeut bas beau lasueti r8s hans$ rtanperahve tc-os 1,2 aneti $ mrn
against Bernard Fur-nias, importera' agant, b>' pet- 100 Ibs. Sheepsktna are wmtli 25c te 85
La Credit Foncier cf Lover Canada ; amout eacis îi areutedo an)titn ail wfftrîn
et claim, $212 60. T. A. Evans, aseignee. suppaleonsym are tt t4et Oulsi

-A ct-editor e! Heur>' Beattie & Ce., insel- PAINTS AND OIC>.-Trade nules quiet, a
vanta, slalem ltaI lte eàta vil! net puy mot-e uchangaedprinas. Ct-tans are expact-d at tht
thi10óiO on te deliar. "The liabiiities,tdirect deason b'aes, bu a ra . business.da istnm

anti Indirect, are saîid le ha about 5140,000, ut 02e pet- gaîten tir raw anti Oic for boita i

cf whticis 575,000 are direct te tise Conseol- Spirites onn tupentina motl 40" par gallon. I
datedi hauk. wotIi 4cc te 45e, a teoruaitl-.tea er reîlî

uumber of fat hogs. Several bead of cattle
Sremnained over until to-day; .ithat were

soltd brought $4 75 to 5 00 per cwt, for
y irst, and $350 to 4 00 for seconds

About 40 sheep were sold for shipment to
o Great Britain, at from $4 to 4 50 per cwt., the
c reenainder, chiefy lambs, brought $2 to 3 50

eaç'h, according to size, etc. Calves werî
scarce, and, sold ut from $2 to 3 50. A. few

t bead et fat hogs changed bands at $4 25 t
s 4 50 per cwty live weight, and a lot of nin

irkikng pigs were disposed of at $1 25 eucS
To-nay the receipts comprised about 50

n licd of cattle from, the St. Gabriel market
, 20 milch cows, and about 200 sheep and

11 1
aeai la worth 45c ta 474C, as te quantlty. No
activity Is looled ror uniil afrer the l stseptem-
ber. Renittances reported slow during the past
week.

WOOL.-Trade lias continued very quiet., anse
prîces a ibis market are tardlng downwards.
Manutacturers are buying lnlotssufficient only
to meet, lnmeillate wants ales of Canada
fleecelhave been made here at 2e tu22e fine
and extra flne woEis are quot ut om e Ie
110. Pu led wols-Exira *super wortli 27e to
SWe; super.22 to25c; pulted Io1,1Ieta M.and
blaek wcl, Sia to. A cargo of grea'y Cape

o' las sst arslivcd ln port rornsAga bav,
and sampie lots, to arrive, have been sold at.
' il tb i c.

h® dmand thi e leAeaing Amrican arrets
lias fllen air couedrablv dulîsg the pasi.
mon'lh, ln consequence of large receipts et tse
suimumer clIp.

Bonse-ours aud St.-Anns-Prices at Far-
mers' Wagon, ac.

TUEsDAy, August 5.
There was a remarkably large attendance of

market gardeners and farmers, etc., at lhe
above named narkets to-day, and a very large
business was done in vegetables and fruits.
So great is the competition now for advanta-
geous positions on the Bonsecours market,
that several wagons were located at at 1 and
2 o'clock this a ns.

Oats were ratber more plentiful than en
Tuesday last, and farmers were selling theni
at 80 c tu $1 per bag, although Doc was the ave-
rage price paid; there were scarcel any ethrr
grains offring. New potatoues were plentiful,
et 30e te 35e per bushel inl baskets, and in
hîîgs of 14 busiel, 45C to 50c was asked for
Early Rose. French beans were sold at 40c
per bushel, cauliflowers at SI to 1 50 per
ilozen, and tomatoes, $3 to 3 50 per bushwl.
Gruen corn was seliing ut Sc per dozeears.
Eggs were lower to-day new laid, 18c to 20c;
packing, 11le te 12c.

Large shipnments of apples are îîrriving
every evening from Rochester and Western
Ontario; to-day they sold at $2 te 3 00 per
bris for ail good qualities; Bell pears at $3 to
400 per brl; Delaware peanches at $4 per
crate; mush melona at 50 te 75c each, or $
0 00 per dozen ; blueberries at 70c te SOc per
box of Laprairie, and 75c to $1 per box of
Saguenay berries, according te size ot the
boxes. Red raspberries sold to-day at 75c per
parent pailful.

The following are the corrected prices up ta
date: -

VEGETABL E.-NeW potoes ;'eA ct u he par
bush; new carraIs, 20e te 3'11 e p, <ozati buiclit5;
new unions, 25c per dozenii bnchîes; parsnips,
50e do; beets, 2sý. do; turn ips, 'Oc to ene per
bushel; celery, 401e to 50e per parcel of a dozen
bunches; spinach, 00c to Oc per bubsel; pine-
iappies, 20 ta 30e each; rhubarb, Me ta 20e lier
dozen bunches; radi-hes, 15e do-; water cresses
00e per basket; new ce bbage,30 t 40el per dozen
or be per bhead; lertuce. 10c ta 15c per dozen
bunches. French strIng ba ns, 40e per bushtel;
green peas, Sc t 40le do ; cucumbers, $2per bri;
caulitlowers, $1 io $1.50 p-r dozen ; tonatoes,
$1..0par busel; new oulons, 2e per dozen
buriîllas-

FaUIT.-Apples-New, $2.00 to 3.00 par brI. and
from 41e to (mle per peck; Lamons, 211e ta :
pr dos.; $5 te 7 par case; oranges, 35c te 40e
par dcxcii ; $11 il, 12 j'er cise; eratuberries. (44e
pet- gallon; coeecanuts. 00e pur doxua:- goosebier-
sies, ioc pe gallon.

MIF.AT.-BuI-rtaLst beef(trîsamaed), 10e te 12e;
siii seiu icakti, 12e roe 15e; sprnug laumb, 50e te
$1.541per quarter; mutten, 8e t 114 e ail, or
Ie 10c; park. Se Io l0e; lbarn, 12e toiSec; bacemn,12e tu 18"; frusli iasags, Se te 11c..Bloegîu
snu'ag es, c2 to 15c; dressai bogs, $.00 to $.50
per 10n pounds.

FaneM Pjonar..-Butter-Prints, 15e to 18e
per lb; roil00 toD0c per lb; ELaiern Township,
lub. 12e c t4c. Fine lieese. -e to Se per lb: ordi-
nary, Je t 7c. Maple sugar, De to 10e per lb.
Lard, 8Sirte 11 e. Fr csh Eggs, 1cto 20e per duzen;z

pac k-aid o 1lI0toe12C.
GRAIN., aTa-Qas,80c te $1 per bag; buck-

wheat, $1.10 to 1.30 dle; peas. 75c te 0e per bushel;
bran,11"ce pr cwt; eernnwai $1 2) tu 1.30 par bag;
h carte>'. VUe t'Oic pr bisbel; orîl,,Lkit 0.00
per bag: ; anadian crn, 81.21'; beans, $1.441 in1.50 per bushl * moulie $1.flt ioI.Sier baq;
tiour, $2.5u te 2.)1 per bag; oatmneal, $2.0 to 2'd
par bug.

PoU LTRY AiD f GAME. - Turkeys, 90c. to $1.25
eacn; geese, 75 ta $1.00 per pair; ducks
(wOid), C ta 00e per brace; lame, 50c to 0c;

ie', 20e ta 30C ept pir; chiekens, 125Ptta
, toair; quais, 2Opr dozen ; prairie bens,

70e $i.00perpair.

TUE CATLE IAIREETS.
st. Gabriel.

MoNDÀV, August 4.
The receipts oflive stock at Loint St Charles

during last week comprisetd 48 carloads of, or
6,601 sheep, 40 cars of cattle, 376 hogs and
2 horses. Of thuse, al] the sheep and 17 car-
loads of cattle were shipped to Europe. This
morning there were nine carloads of cattle,
nearly all grass fed, effered for sale at the
St. Gabriel market, and a large lad of homs
arrived for Wm. Masterman. Robert Craig,
Brampton, brought 3 loads cattle; Patrick
Bray, Pert, 1 load o.; Hugh Kelly, Torn-
te, I lead ; Hugit Eiliott, Kitigston, andi Ira
Wigger, cf Morrisourg, each 1 load ; and
James Aikins, Port Hope, 2 loads cattle.
Theie were very few buyers in attendance,
and no demand Irom shippers ut all te speak
ef, hance ltae great majorit>' cf tise Cattle
werî driven to Viger mai ket, the now favorite
resort of the local butchers. Hugh Kelly re-
ceived 21 bead cattie, and sold 6 head, aver-
agiog 1,050 1bd ach, t AIr. Due, local butch-
ar t, $4, eoraabout 4c. per lb.; Mr.
erady 4o6 09 head cattle te local
butchers at $28 each, or Sc. per lb.
Mr. Robert Balderson, Perth, sold two bead
grass cattle to George Kelly. of this city, at
about 3Sc per lb. Mr,. Aild. McShane was net
purchasing to-day, except that he teek a pair
o! fine steers from P. Bratd ut $125. During
te past few days ha bus boughit 300 Seat uft

cuttle fer shsipmeant froms the Hon. Senator
Cochrane andi ether breeders residing [n thea
eastern townships, avaraging 1,500 lite. eueh,
ut about 5)c par lb.; 225 had wili he sbip.-
pedi te Giasgow par thte steamship Gunadian,
anti 100 henti will go te Livurpool pur an-
other Allan st eamer. Hessrs. Pridham & Rob.-
son, of St. Mary'sa Ont., were loading thte ..
Pboenician te-day with 560 sheep andi 80
had cattle ; lthe sbeep will average 155 ibsa

eachs, andi the cattieabeut 1,300 lbseucht. Tihe
Phoeoician is ex pectedi te sail to-morrow,.
Mir. B3. Hilliker, cf Ingersoll, brought toe
market to-day 130 biogs, averaging 200 lias
adh, for Wm. Masterman, this city, whto paid
for thsem about 44e par lb Sema 20 sbeep
aiso arrived by bout froma below for Mr. J. W.
Housa, who paid, for thema about 4jc. Thea
nage cf prices puidi fer goodi sheaep la freom 4½c

f ta 5e par lb, andi firt-class cattla for ship-
mient witl brlng 5e te 5 c.

Viger.-
TUsAY, August 5.

Business has been rather Iigbt ut Vmger
lcatleamarkeet titis week ; thte recei;ts of live
-stock yesterday were faily large, andi a good

i many' salas were reportedi, but ut .lover undt
s acrlieing prices. te arivah 1lncuhdad

,about 200 had cf cattie, of wih 00au
were drivan down froms the St. Gabriei markat;

lambs.' The quality of the beeves and milchq
cows was generally inferior, and the demand
slow. The cows brought $15 ta 25 each,
there being no firt-class animais offering.i
For the sheep and lambs sellers asked the
same prices as were paid yesterday, but buy-t
ers were difficult to find.

Montrean enors iMarket
MoNDAY, August 4. E

The shipment of horses fiom this port te
the United bates during the past week con-i
prised 82, at a total value of $6,299, againsti
99 borses, valued ut $7,283 during the weekj
previous. It will be seen from the above
that there bas been a considerable failing off
in the supply, which is now expectedto e h
small until after harvest t least. A few
horses for local use have chauged Sauds in
this market during the week ut low prices,t
but business ut the corporation borse market1
on College street, and ut the American house
yards, bas been remarkably dull esiace thei
date of our last report. There are severali
American buyers lu the city stilluin search of'
large driving hornes, but for want of supply
they are unable te fill their orders.

'lTe list of borses exporlut te the Unitedi
States through the couslate-generai's office1
here duringlastweek is as followse:-July 281
-17 borses ut $1,307 ; 13 do at $1,104. On
the 30th inst.-10 at $800.50; 22 ai Si,390.50;
and 20 ut $1,689.

Montreal l&ay Market.
Tusmuar, August 5.

The offerings of new bayu t this markett
during the past week have been very fair,1
comprising about 375 lade o! bay and straw,
altogether. The demand for good qualitiusis
good, and old hay is firm ut $11 ta il 50 per
hundred bundles, whilenew bay sells at $6 to
S.00 per hudred bundles. Straw i worth $4
te 0.00 per 100 bundles, according to qualityx
etc., the average price paid is 55.50.

Montreal Fuel iMarkets.

WEDNESDA, JULY 30.
There is ne new feature ta note in the local

fuel market since the date of our last report.
Dralers report a fair demand forccame lots cf
hart coul, prineipaîl>' sauve af relit-cc, sud a
quiet steady trade is now expected te be alone
until the close cf itavigation ; the season for
a rush of oiders is over. Prices are firm but
not chauged sinCe las week 4t Ibis time;
dealers do not eem quite su nxious te sell
as they were, and hence concessions are not se
easily obtained. The rate-s of freights on
shiuments froua Nuw York remain as liest
quoted, 51 65 te 1.70, but there doues not ap-
peur ta be a great deal of antlbracite coal ar--
riving in port just now. The demtant for
steat anti Newcastle sna ith's coal is reported
fairly active, for the season, attd a few cargo
lots of lower port coal have changud hdants at
prices within our range of quutations but sales
are generally for lots of a Lundred tons and
undur.

Tunre were about 60 barges of cordwood, i
different kinds, lying in the Victoria pier
to-day, and of these about 14 or 15 barges
arriv iaitbs me. oTe .dema d has fal u
efo; antdsales menu slowr. Presus re un-

changed.
Coar,.--Retailprices per ton, delivered,

for cash : Stovu, $5.25 ; chestnut, $5.00 ;
rgg, $500 ; turnace, $5 00 , Scotch grate
(soft), $5.00 te 5.50 ; Scotchi stean, S4.50
te 4.75 ; Sydney stemnt, $3.25 ; Pictou do,
$3.75; Ncemeastle smith', $5.50; coke, per
chaldron, $3.50.

Won.-Retail prices per cord ut the whirfI
cartage extra: Lonr maple, 3 feet, $5.00;
long birch, 34 teet, $4.50 ; long beeib, 3? feet,
$4.00 -,short maple, three jet, $4.50i; sihort
birch, three fet, $4.00 ; short beeci, three
feet, $3 75; short tamarac, 21 to 3 fret, $3.00
te 350 short hemleck, 21~to 3 feet, $2.00
ta 2.25.

-Red brick is selling on barges ut the
Victoria wharf, at $2.75 per M., for hard andt
soft qualities.

The Queb.c iarkets .
QrEDEc, AuguSt i.-CoeA-In coai ithere

has been ouly one arrival of Scotch steam
during the week, selling ut $4 70 per chal-
dron ; Maryport, $4 40 pur citaldron; Lower
Port, $4. M-arket dul.

Baîca-Fire brick, Carr brand, is sel ling ex-
wharf ut about $27 per M, andinferior quality
at $25 per 51.

Ino- The pig iron market is dull, Sum-
merlee No. 1 selling at S8 per ton.

Tea.-Rts tare arriving, Sut there is no
demnnt for squame timubar. Mencisanta are
not disposed to purchase until the stocks on
hand are worked of, and the fal outlook is
anything but encouraging, for, with freighta
ut tiat present rates, anti bigher insurauce
as theoeasen advynces, a great allinr off l

tonnage may be expected before the close of
navigation. The oni> article that exhibits1
any buoyancy are dels, wiich sel readil yut
au advance on previons prices. In hardwood
there is little or nothing doing, with the ex
ception Of ouk, for whicl there isema o little
demand.

F aEIGHTs.-There is ne change te note and
not a single vessal hum baseen placed since the
last report.

SAT.-The arrivais since the last report
have been 2,200 sacks ex steamship; the mur-
kat seems fit-mer and rates bave improvudi; a
amuît lot et 1,000 sacks vas soit ex-store ut
about 49e.

Marketis by Tete.gralpi.
ToraEDo, August 5, 12 m.-Wheat asiar ;

amber, 99e asked, 984e bld for casit;
Ne. 2 rad, 99e te 99)4e for cash ; 984e fer
August ; 984e ashaed, 984c bidi fer September ;.
Na 2 anmber, LIlinola suies, 994e te $h00-
<Jetn nuglected ; isigis mixed, 374e; No 2, 37e
usked, 36.3e bid fer cash; 37e askad, 364e bld
fer Auigust. Oate nominal. *

NEw YoRK, Aug. 5, 12.30 p. m.-Wheat,
calu, Ne 2 rat, $1 08( lo 1.0901 for eus;
$109S te 51.094 fer Auîgust; salas, 24,000
busit at $1.094 for Septenmbher; 8,000 buash ut
$1,10 ton Octo ber ; No 2 umber, 16,000 buth
ut $1.084 tor cusis; 10,000 Sush at $1 081 fer
August ; 51.08 Le $1.081 fer Saptember.

TouRrNo, Ausgust 5.-Miarkt inactive ;
fleur quiet, witht ne movemnent reporltd;
wheaut tunding downwurds ; Ne. 2 spring bus
heau offeraed ut $1.01, with na buyerse; oate
ferm, with Males et asteru ut 39e anti 394ce
ou track ; bar-lt>' andi peas put-el>' nominal ,
wool ver>' weak ; lot soldi ut 20c bIdes havea
deeclined Scts; Ne.1i inapacted ncw stand ut

$110; p a d anot f lu a en tuchanget; eggs

quiet, very few transactions in stocks, and
prices lower.

The lobster trade frons Halifax 1a beginning
to assume large proportions. The lobsters
are sent fron allround the shore, large quanti-
ties coming fron New Brunswick, P E Island
and Newfoundland. The brig Prosperite,which
cieared on Thursday took 10,501 cases, and
two other vesels, the Zeno and Mary Hughes,
are nearly loaded. The season for taking
lobsters closed yesterdav. The production
was getting too great for the damand; prices
were steadily on decline and business was
getting to be unprofitable; the resuit would
bave been that proprietors and factories would
be unable to pay their bands, the factories
would go up, and both fishermen and packers
would lose their bard earnimngs and the pro-
prietors their business. The close ofithe
season, however, Sas bee arranged satisfac-
torily to ail.

The advance in freights and re-commence-
ment of work on the Western Counties rail-
round gives a more lively toue to matters in
Yarmouth than bas been known for months
past and a more hopeful feeling prevails.

The coal trade is reported to be continually
improviug, the Acadia company are shipping
to order all the coal they can raise. The
Halifax company bave shipped more than
aeyb ave doune for years, the Intercoloial je

ailso duing a good business and not only that,
but the trade is r-ported profitahl.

The shipments of flour down frîum Toronto
and coalup,have turnedout very wull it was
triad as un experimant, ad raving provet
successfuli wiil, no doubt, assume large pro-
portion, '<growlers" to the contrary nutwith-
standing.

BaEAa'rUrFs-Flour firm, and some sales
have been made above quotations. Cornmeal,
outmenl and rye flour, unchanged.

FisH-Dry fisbfirmer,and though quotations
are lower than last week's, tey atre bigber than
have been obtained during the weuk. The
suppi> last week was large, and prices de-
clined. This week the arrivals have recovered
a little. 5ackerel, duml and lower for all
kinds. Salmon, fitr and eniquired for ; the
catch is rep rted tobe amall. Merring and aie-
wivets, unchanged.

Oit-Very dulland unchanged.
POnuccE-NO chtaingu to not.
PaovisioNs-Quiet and unchanged.
SAT afluat getting scarce, and selling at

about S1.70 for Cadiz; no Liverpool afloat,
and it is doultftul if the irat arrival will
realize over $1.50.

WST ima Goans--Mlasses firmer, and
hoîters anticipate biguier rates. Sugar firm
and unchanged.

CUAL-33,988 tons of cal were shipped
fron Spring Hill mines this season.

Liverapool Proviston Market.

BacoN.-The couttry demand is not quite
co sttr-og as it as been, and alight cones-
sioa.s are made te effect sales. We quote
riur bllus-vur>' diffiusult to sdi, nmat-ket

atier overt--teryiß-30sto 33s is ekedar t-b-

li-fellies, 28s to 30s ; short mldies, rib-in,
2Gs to 28 Gf ; long middles, rib-in, a steady
demand fer fine branîls ut 32t; to 35ti; aitul-

tut-s quiet ait 21 .t 22a. For longbtutishort
clear bero is lese enquiry, and prices rather
casier, buth cuts beiug nowr offeretd at 2Gs to
ta 27s; backs dull at 26s to 30s Gd.

IIANis.-Stiffordshire cut are most en-
quitd aftcr, ani beuug seatce at-held Ifor

tber mo meoney. w ue 44s to 518
according to quality ad size; long cut
- demntid only in retail ani nostly for
finest firands at 45s te .18 ; infierior par-
cels, 40s t 4.1s ; Manchester cut, 44e to
48.

Lai bas declined about Grl te 9d per
cwt. and there is no improvement is the
demand. IVe quote prirne western,in tierces,
at 31s Gd to 32s per cwt,

Poiat.-The market tends downwards,
holders now ask 50s to 55s per barrel for best
brands, and 40s to 47 tGd for metdium.

BuE-The den.aud is fair for extra Indlia
mes at 85s to 92s Gd per 304 fbs. We queute
other sorts at 70s te 80S as in quality.

CHEEsE.-N4twithstanding that come in.-
poîters have floodled the country with circu-
lars ofierig finest at 30s, the market has gra-
dually stiffetned up ail week, and we bave ex-
perienced the best demand of the season-
and lur ail grades-so that we expect all im-
porters t ue cleared of stock, and walting for
next week's arrivais. To-day the top price is
35s per ewt. for strictly cboice, but there are
very fuw lots for whici more than 33s te 34o
lsaBzussthoe butk o? tlae arrivais Seing solti
ut about 30s to 32s. Al other grades below
flne are saleable fron 15s upwrds, according
to qualit.

BUTTE.-There is a decided improvement
in the demand for choice butter, and the
market as been prett>' v5 cleared of sncb ut
65s t TOsantiIuple 7s 'b h dbeau pai fori
strictiy fine creamery. Tie Irishi an feteign.
markets are also rather better and we think
this article bas seen its worst point for the
ceason. Secondary and lower grades are a
slow sale, and quîtations nominal.-flodgson
Brothers' Circudar, July 9

SCOTT'8
EMU LSIO

PURE COD LIVER OIL
'WitÎ Iy opOBspITES ofUMEnd SODA,
scombiedinayertfledy paratel t fori that staken

readily by' childreni sud mmistepersos mtheethsg!tstaea Lt l is he L food and flieccn
redttheweaknarddebi itaedpatient. ire-

soret feeble digesion, anch the blood. adds alLfand strength, and fer Consum nd adt aff cons os
teeihroat, Serofua hu a niiisd aildisr-, ai
tie roo0d anrd Cecraidbllity no remedy as bren
found te equal[t. For sale by all Druggsts ate su
pet botl. SCiOTT S BOWNE,

.Dcfauea, fne.
29-1

ADVERTISEME NTS.

No MORE E

MoR O U VT

ACt/TEOR CHRONIC

SU R E CU RL
Manufactured ouly under the above Trade

Mark, by the
European Salicylie Medicine Co.,

OF PARIS A NDLEIPZIG.
Immed.ate mseller Warranted. Per-

*minsi.nii cure Gnaranteed. Now exeluslvelyused by ail clebruted t'byslclanb ef Eu rope and
Armerfua, beceoalxg ar tapl, arnles ra a kte
liable lernedy on bit continents. The Jiiguest
Mdlcatl Lcademy of Paris report 95 cures out of
1l,'Uassw lthmn threo ays. Seret-I hae ny
d1ssotver cf tiiepeisoieus Une cAcld wttcbtx,
Ists In the Blood of Rheumatie and Gouly Pati-
ents. $1 a Sx; 6 Boxes for $5. i*utte any
addrebson rrcelptofprlce. Entiorsied b> Pbysi-
clans. Soid baU Druggests. Address

WAHBURINE & CO.,
Only Importera' .vepot, 212 Broadway. N. Y.

For Siye by H. fiaswell Co., Lyman, Sons
&CGo,, W hoeabe Drugglats, Mrontreai. 84-g

BOOT AND SHOE BUSIN ESS
FOR SALE,

In the thrivlng Town of Simcoe, NOrfOlk CO.,
Ont. Business well etablished. An excellent
chance for an energetlc Roman CatholiO man.

For particulars, addres. ta p G.," Box 26,

Simcoe, Ont.

AOOOD PLA1N.
The inoat profitable Wa>' of dealing in stocks

la b>' cobinr in eorden and co operating
them as a who e,ividiing profilt pe rata
amon sharcalders. acnlOrrlg tothe market,
montiîly. sue stenier tbns seebiri5&.il the
advantfges of Immense capital and experienced
skill, ana can use any amount, from 410 te $10,-
Sor orth u p ortlonate succ
"Niew Ytrie Stock Reporter Il ant new cireular
maled freu. pull information for any one te
opersae Qi .ewov. Lawrence & Co., 57 Wx-
change Place, N. Y. 48-18

. aMaxa ams.

Hairas, August 2.-Trade Sas;been quiet
i as usuai a this season, and prices of leading
r staples bave not materially cbanged. To the
. West Indies the exports of fiash bave been
o 1,441 tierces, 3,860 drums, 640 boxes, 590

balf-boxes dry, and 1,623 barrels, 15 balf-
barrels pickled fish, making te total shlp-

e mente to date .10,616 tierces, 31,789 druns,
r 18,712 boxes and 14,366 balf-boxes dry' fis,
o- and 53,799 barrelas and 1,886 balf-barrels pick-
e led fishi. The importe t molasses and sugar
. to date are 7,718 puncheons, 658 tierces, 549'
0 barrels molasses, and 7,415 bhds, 175 tierces,
, 1,169 barrels and 171 half-barrels sugar.
d The local stock and money market is very

rHIRD AflUAL FILGRIMAGE
-or TEE

InIsu catiiolies o! Montreal,
-Te>-

STE. ANNiE DE BEAUPREI
Under the atipices o the above Societ y,

-iii take place on

Satur-dayt, Auguest 91h.

The splendid steamer Canada. capable et ac-
commodating six hundred passengers, lias bin
charter. d ror the oceslon. and will leave
Jacque Cartier wmarfrat 2:8oclock p. m.. stop-
ping at Sorei on the way, and arriving ut Que-
bee and Ste. A nne on unday nornlg, where
Mass wili be ce ebrated and dinner provided.

RETURNING- ThesteamerwillaveQuobe
at five o'clock p m. on Sunday, and arrive at
Montreel at ix o'clock Mouda morning.

Tekets eau be had from nmembers of tie Com-
mtti ce. and State ltooms and Beribe secured it
the roors cf the Society, 55 St Antoine street,
where the plan of te boat will be on view on
and adafter MonAr, the 21st Linst., from 10 to l
a. m., and from 3 to 5 p. m.

Tickets- - -- 2.00
Chlidren---------- .OO

Rev. M. C ayImn,
Spiritual Direlor,

J. R MeLAUGHLIN, Secretry. 490

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA
This clicrtered College, dlirecteil. by hlie Oblite

Fathers of Mary Immînaculate, ls smi,uated In a
most lîealthy locality of the Cartal, and cii-
manda a aunge-ifleoiet rlov or the Ottawa-
(jatineaui, and Rideau ralia>'s.

Its Civili Fngineering course deserves speial
recommendation. The varioua- eranches or
science and commercearetaughtl inEigl ish, telie
language of translation from Greelu and Lati.
Frenci is alsocareful>' attended to. Tue d grea
of B. A. and M. A. are conferred or deserviig
candidates.
Board, Wasling an d iled an

htdling. antDioue, eue, pueten t
tlyemztoitii........................ )..ù

Tultion, ln Civil Engineering Course perSet-m..................................) f0)
Toitien, lu Casical Course............1ii
Tuiltiton, tin Commercial Course.......... le W

Drawing, Vocal Music, ntud use of Libraryc un-
tail ne extra charge. All chages are payab
hailf-yearlyin adviance. For further prticulars
end for the "lProspectus and Course orStuies..

DOWN THEY GO!
one more Bank closed, and the shareolders

doue again. As previouisly stated,unless the

Banks kick off these Anerlean mercantile ien,

they wiii ail have to succumbit; I lonly a mat-
ter of time. We notce that all the large ftiures
that have lately taken place le Montrei liait
been kept falsely rated up to large capital. If

subscribingto a Mercantile Agency,.and getting

falisely rated, and then swindling tsa Banks bY
borrowing monoy under false pretences, la not
stealing from the shareholders, then we dent

know what dishonesty is. It la busines men-

Mercantile Agency subscribers-who do the

Banks, or rather Bank shareholders, out of thelir

money. These high-toned men who live abbae
their indome, sometimes at the rate of from tes

te thirty thousand dollars per yetar, 'rt-ari t

are really as poor as paupers.

OUR CASH SYSTEM.

In the interest of Montreal,. and i Order o

make the ready-cash system a aucaess, we must
get rid o not only the Mercantile Agencies

which are the root of the evtl but also of these

budness schemers, who use-the .Agencies ft

what they appear te be intended fr, nanmly,t

help alot of weak or insolvent pesons te dis

countaccommodation paper, on t t aist di-

honest people to buy on cedit, or borrow moneS

from the Banks. Lot everyone ihelp to get ri

of ail faIse and dishonest systeos of doing busi

ness, and eXtend n etase sympat> yte an>'wt

abuse eltherlielr poitin nlui society, or tiel

trust as business meo.. .cARSLEY
S. CABLs E.

THEY ATdEGRtC&T SHIETS.
The following lu one of tie many ' tlers z

celved ln praise e our W hite ShIrts:
GaxS-.I'ILLEB, Jul>' 25, 1879.

MM, S. CARSLEV -.

DEAR SIR,- '. *, * ; alo, plesesea

mn two of your best, light pattera Regat
Shirts, sze sixteen. If they wear uas well
yur White Shirts, ithey wil tic.1 have ir
present four oet em un e tisa -an monat hsitit
t)ne etof nat r i sudemat>-ll tm h la
cOhen ier twalve mentits, antits> teS

Reetflly' yours,

S. CÂRSLEYI
3. AND 395 NOTRE DA3(.wgaî

MONTRtEAL.


